Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust
Board Meeting
A meeting will be held on 27 September 2017 at Sentinel House, 4-6 Nuffield Road,
Poole, Dorset, BH17 0RB commencing at 1:00pm
If you are unable to attend please notify Keith Eales on 01202 277008.
Yours Sincerely,

Andy Willis
Chair
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Agenda Item 3

Patient Story
Part 1 Board Meeting 27 September 2017
Lead Director

Colin Hicks, Service Director

Purpose of Report

To consider the patient experience of our service

Executive Summary
The report is being submitted to the Board for consideration and refection of a Miss X’s experience of the
Trusts’ Eating Disorder Service.

Recommendation/
Consideration by Board
Committee or Executive
Group
Recommendation

The Board to be aware of the treatment that a young person will receive
when they are under the care and treatment of the Eating Disorder
Service.
The Board is asked to consider and discuss the report and agree any
follow up actions as required.

Fiona Haughey
Director of Nursing Therapies and Quality

Miss X is a 21 year old young woman who lives in Poole.
Miss X explained that she began to suffer with issues with her eating in November 2015. She had been
attending her GP from December 2015 as she knew she had a problem with her eating but was only
referred to the Eating Disorder Service in June 2016 after making an attempt on her own life. Due to her
illness Miss X had to leave her job at a gym as this was adding to her body image issues. Following a
year of treatment she was discharged from the service on 7 July 2017.
Miss X stated “My problems with eating started in November 2015 when I decided to enter a body
building competition, which meant that I started to eat less and exercise more. I didn’t get placed in the
competition and I felt that I had done all that work for nothing”.
She explained “After the competition I felt that I was now free to eat anything I wanted, that there were
no boundaries. I would starve all day. Then late at night I would drive to the supermarket to get some
food; eat it in the car and then go in and get some more food. I would do this up to five times and would
feel so full I couldn’t move. I wouldn’t do it for a few days and then I would repeat the process again.
I knew I needed help so I went to the GP in mid-December he didn’t take it seriously and I was told to try
and eat regular meals. If I had been referred at this point things would not have got so bad. I had put on
weight and would hide it by wearing a large coat and wrap it around myself; I wouldn’t make eye contact
with anyone and I felt so guilty.
At this time (February 2016) I started to look at website chat rooms like Instagram and chat to girls with
the same problem. I learnt a lot of bad things from these sites which led to bulimia and I started
experimenting with laxatives.
I started to feel disappointed with myself, I began to feel depressed, and I didn’t want to live. I took an
overdose in March 2016. I went to see another GP in May and I was finally referred to the Eating
Disorder Service, without that GP and the support I received from the Eating Disorder Service I don’t
think I would be here now.
When I had my assessment they asked me what goals I would like to achieve. I told them I wanted to
wear leggings or jeans and tops with no sleeves. At this point I was referred to the dietitian. The
dietitian undertook some tests to see what proportion of my body was muscle and fat. It was decided
that I needed to eat 2000 calories a day and a diet plan was put together for me. By following this I lost
10 kilos. I no longer feel guilty about what I eat as I eat healthily so I don’t watch what I eat”.
The service did a lot of work around body image with Miss X. Her support worker asked her to draw the
body shape that she thought she was and then she had her lay down on the paper on the floor and drew
around her real body shape. These drawings were compared. Miss X explained that she also learnt that
lighting has an effect on what you see in the mirror and mirrors can distort your image”.
Miss X has discovered that she enjoys painting and Calligraphy and she has her
own Facebook page. It is called @creatinglillie and it's on Instagram. She shows the
reality that social media doesn't always show, and talks about some of the
challenges she faced and how she overcame them mainly surrounding food and
body image. She wants to try and give women a better example on social media
that isn't perfectionism but more about loving you for you no matter what size you
are.

Figure 1. A picture
created by Miss S.

“I have now got a job as a shift manager at Starbucks and I am going on a self-love
retreat to Bali for two weeks. I am also studying counselling as I would like to help
other people”.

Miss X stated “The service really helped me but because my GP did not seem to
understand my illness it took a long time to be referred to the Eating Disorder Service. I would have liked
to be able to talk to someone who understood my illness while I was waiting to be seen”.

Eating Disorder Service Feedback:
PATIENT STORY - OVERVIEW
Department/Ward/Unit:

Locality:

Eating Disorders – Kimmeridge Court
The service is designed to help individuals and their families overcome
different types of eating disorders, including Anorexia and Bulimia Nervosa
and typical versions of these disorders. The service runs an outpatient
service 9.00 a.m. – 5.00 p.m.

Mental Health and Learning Disability

Triangulation Year to Date: 16 August 2017
Compliments
Clinical Outcome
1

Complaints

Transfer/Discharge

1

Litigation

CQC Rating

Mental Health Act Visit

Friends &
Family Test

Number of responses:23
Likely to Recommend and
higher: 100%

Service Specific
Survey

Community Client
Experience Survey

NHS Choices
Reviews/ Online
Comments
QUIS

No comments reported.

1

To take place 7 September
2017

Undertaken on 10 February
2017
CQC
Action Plans/
Assurance Visits
Team Feedback:

Incidents
Total

The Eating Disorder Service is delighted with this feedback. Areas of activity
relevant to the issue of delayed referral raised in this patient’s story are:
1. The service offers self-referral so patients do not have to wait for GPs to refer
them to our service
2. The Eating Disorder Service has undergone investment in the 2015/16 to
develop a 4 week from referral to treatment for routine referrals to the service
and towards which it is working to achieve a 95% compliance rate by 2020.
3. The education and training offered by the service to local GP education
events about eating disorders and the local service available from the Trust to
improve our colleagues in primary care awareness of Eating Disorders and
the service.

Agenda Item 4

Minutes of the Board of Directors Meeting held at 1pm on Wednesday, 26 July 2017
at Sentinel House, 4-6 Nuffield Road, Poole, Dorset, BH17 0RB
Present:
Andy Willis
Ron Shields
David Brook
John McBride
Sarah Murray
Peter Rawlinson
Nick Yeo
Fiona Haughey
Nick Kosky
Matthew Metcalfe
Nicola Plumb
Eugine Yafele

Chair
Chief Executive
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Director of Nursing, Therapies and Quality
Medical Director
Director of Finance and Strategic Development
Director of Organisational Development and Participation
Chief Operating Officer

In Attendance:
Keith Eales
Julia Wiffen

Trust Secretary
Acting HR Director

Apologies:
None
Governor Observers:
Chris Balfe
Justine McGuinness
Jan Owens
Judith Adda
Angela Bartlett
Pat Cooper
Bill Batty-Smith

Lead Governor and Public Governor, Dorset RoEW
Public Governor, Dorset RoEW
Public Governor, Dorset RoEW
Public Governor, Bournemouth
Staff Governor
Staff Governor
Partner Governor, Dorset District Councils

811/17 Welcome and Apologies
The Chair welcomed Board members and Governors to the meeting.
812/17 Patient Story
The meeting commenced with a story illustrating the experience of a patient who had
been supported by the rehabilitation services at Westminster Hospital. The story
highlighted the good support given to the patient during a period of admission

between March and May 2017, the planning for discharge and the reflections of the
patients’ carer on the experience.
Board members considered that the story highlighted the importance of carers being
fully engaged in the care of a patient and the benefits that this could bring to all
involved.
It was noted that the patient had moved to Dorset during a period of housing
renovation in London. It was considered that this might be an indicator of a trend for
the future with migration to the County from other parts of the country. It also
highlighted the importance of the NHS being able to contribute to strategic housing
planning.
The Board noted the patient story.
813/17 Declarations of Interests in Relation to Agenda Items
There were no declarations of interest in respect of agenda items.
814/17 Minutes of 28 June 2017
The Board approved as a correct record the minutes of the meeting held on 28 June
2017.
815/17 Matters Arising
The Trust Secretary submitted a report on matters arising from the previous meeting.
The actions completed and the target dates for submission of items to the Board
were noted.
The Board discussed, in particular:
Minute 784/17: Finance Report (Authorisation Process for Small items of Capital
Work)
The Director of Finance and Strategic Development (DoF) advised that a triage
approach was being developed to enable a quicker response to the authorisation and
completion of small scale items of capital work. The preferred approach would be
submitted to the Board for discussion in September.
Minute 808/17: Governor Questions (Training of Mental Health Nurses and other
Professional Groups)
The Director of Nursing, Therapies and Quality (DNQ) advised that the possibility of
the Trust developing a training programme for nurses had been scoped previously.
The conclusion reached at the time was that the Trust would not be able to develop
its own bespoke programme given the academic, regulatory and awarding body
requirements associated with training programmes.
The DNQ commented that the Dorset Workforce Advisory Board was currently
assessing the NHS workforce needs of the County in the future. This would support
an assessment of training that could be provided across Dorset.
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It was recognised that apprenticeships would have an increasingly significant impact
on the workforce of the future. It was considered that the role of apprenticeships in
the Trust merited further discussion.
The Board noted the report and asked that a report be submitted to the next
meeting on the role of apprenticeships in the Trust.
816/17 Chair’s Report
The Chair reported on the recent Council of Governors development day and the
Council meeting on 12 July 2017. Both events had witnessed the identification and
implementation of a number of ideas to strengthen the way in which the Council
worked.
The Board noted the report from the Chair.
817/17 Board Briefing
The Trust Secretary submitted the Board briefing for July.
The conclusions of the National Confidential Inquiry into Suicide and Homicide by
People with Mental Illness Report were noted. Clarification was sought as to how the
conclusions of the Report would inform thinking and practice within the Trust. The
DNQ advised that the Pan-Dorset Child Death Overview Panel would have a key role
in assessing the position in the County in respect of the national report. The Panel
reviewed all deaths of under-18’s in Dorset with a view to identifying local learning. It
would be undertaking a thematic review in December 2017.
It was noted that, on the basis of the Report, students formed one at risk group. It
was noted that the services provided by the Trust to Bournemouth University was
considered to be of good quality.
Progress with the recruitment of Non-Executive Directors was noted. Clarification
was sought with regard to succession planning for the Non-Executive Directors to
avoid the majority of the present incumbents coming to the end of their second term
of office in close proximity. The Chair advised that a plan was being developed.
The Board noted the briefing.
818/17 Chief Executive’s Report
The Chief Executive (CEO) gave a verbal report to the Board on key issues.
The CEO attention to:
•

The Clinical Services Review (CSR); the CEO advised that Trust staff had
met with representatives of the NHS Dorset Clinical Commissioning Group
Governing Body as part of the deliberations in respect of the response to the
public consultation;

•

Discussions were continuing with regard to the development of two
accountable care systems within the County. Operational groups had been
established to take forward the development of each. It was noted that the
COO was chair of the operational group for the east of the County;
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•

The award by NHS England of £100m of capital funding to Dorset to support
the CSR reconfiguration recommendations in respect of Poole Hospital NHS
Foundation Trust and Royal Bournemouth and Christchurch Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust;

•

A meeting of the Purbeck Project later in the day which, it was anticipated,
would support the taking forward of the project;

•

A visit by the Secretary of State for Health to the three acute trusts in the
County the previous week.

The Board noted the report.
819/17 Board Integrated Corporate Dashboard
The Medical Director (MD) introduced the dashboard for June.
The MD gave a narrative assessment of the key themes and features, to provide a
context to the data in the dashboard.
The MD advised that there were three matters to highlight, in particular, in the
dashboard:
•

A rise in readmission rates for people with mental health problems, which, on
the basis of analysis undertaken, was due to non-adherence to medication;

•

The Care Programme Approach and risk assessments would have a new
reporting methodology from September;

•

The number of avoidable pressure ulcers remained a concern. A report would
be submitted on the outcome of a review to the Quality Governance
Committee in October.

Clarification was sought with regard to the performance in respect of the workforce
indicators. Whilst performance was assessed as ‘green’ in most cases, it was
suggested that the underlying level of performance was at a level which the Board
should not accept. Whilst it was recognised that performance was stable, it was
suggested that, for example, the level of sickness and vacancies were at a level
which should cause concern. It was suggested that the indicators and assessment
reflected a system under pressure, which could cause concerns in respect of the
sustainability of the current levels of performance.
In responding to the challenge, the Medical Director commented that the next stage
in the evolution of the dashboard would need to address this. The aim would be to
introduce a greater degree of insight, reflection and triangulation into the narrative.
The Chair commented that this would be the aim of the task and finish group
established to develop the dashboard over August.
The Board noted the dashboard for June 2017 and agreed;
(a) The use and development of SystmOne and Rio in the Trust would be
reviewed at a Board workshop in November;
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(b) A report be submitted to the Quality Governance Committee in October on
improvements made on Haven ward

820/17 Trust Finance Report for June 2017
The DoF submitted the Finance Report for June 2017.
The DoF advised that at the end of June, the Trust had achieved a surplus of £1.6m,
which was £0.1m ahead of plan. The forecast outturn was £0.7m ahead of plan and
£0.1m ahead of the control total. This assumed that the £1.3m contingency reserve
would be utilised.
The DoF advised that agency expenditure was £1.1m, which was within the NHS
Improvement ceiling but £0.1m above the Trust internally set target.
The Board noted that £6.5m of the CIP programme had been banked to date. Capital
expenditure was at £0.9m in June.
The DoF advised that the Use of Resources Rating within the Single Oversight
Framework was 1, which was in accordance with the plan for the year.
In response to a question, the DoF confirmed that exceptional income of £4.7m
Sustainability and Transformation Funding (STF) had been received in the first
quarter of the year.
The Board noted that pay was overspent by approximately £100,000 in the month,
largely arising from agency expenditure in mental health services. In response to a
question, the DoF advised that it was anticipated that this would be addressed. In the
event that this was not the case, the overspend would be compensated by
underspends in non-pay expenditure and the availability of the contingency.
Clarification was sought with regard to the implications, from a service provision and
regulatory perspective, of the underspend in capital expenditure. The DoF advised
that, from a regulatory perspective, any Trust underspend would contribute to,
nationally, financial balance in the NHS. From a service perspective, the Trust
remained committed to the expenditure.
The COO briefed the Board on the planning matters which had resulted in the delays
to the commencement of the new build projects-the St Ann’s Adult Mental health
ward and the Perinatal Unit at Alumnhurst Road. As a consequence of the delay in
the commencement of services from the new sites, the COO confirmed that there
would be loss of income to the Trust.
An assurance was sought that should the overall budget contingency not be required,
the Board would have the opportunity to discuss its utilisation. The DoF commented
that it would be appropriate for the Board to review the use of the contingency at the
half-year stage.
It was noted that the STF income received by the Trust could not be utilised for
additional revenue expenditure. Clarification was sought with regard to its potential
use by the Trust. The DoF advised that it could be utilised for additional smaller-scale
capital expenditure. The Board requested a report to the September meeting on the
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proposed capital expenditure for the year and the proposed use of the extra STF
payment.
The Board:
(a) Noted the Finance Report for June;
(b) Agreed that the position in respect of the contingency would be reviewed at
the half-year stage;
(c) Agreed that the DoF would report to the September Board on the proposed
capital expenditure for the year and the proposed use of the additional STF
payment.
821/17 Annual Reports 2016/17
Health and Safety and Occupational Health and Wellbeing Annual Report
The Acting Director of Human Resources (ADHR) submitted a summary of the
Occupational Health and Wellbeing Annual Report 2016/17.
The ADHR drew particular attention to progress in delivering the health and safety
strategy, the introduction of staff health initiatives and service priorities for 2017/18.
Confirmation was sought that the data in respect of incidents also included near
misses, given the potential risk that could be associated with these. The ADHR
undertook to confirm this.
Clarification was sought that training in health and safety was provided to volunteers
working on Trust sites as well as staff. The ADHR undertook to confirm this.
Conformation was sought that items brought onto Trust premises that resulted in an
incident was covered in the data. The ADHR undertook to confirm this.
The Board noted that a priority for 2017/18 was to improve fire safety arrangements
across Trust owned and occupied sites. The COO confirmed that the assessment
visits to Trust sites with beds had been completed. No major fire issues had been
identified. The COO would be confirming the position to NHS Improvement.
The Board noted the report and agreed that, no later than the September
Board, the ADHR would confirm that:
(a) The data in respect of incidents also included near misses;
(b) Training in health and safety was provided to volunteers working on Trust
sites as well as to staff;
(c) Items brought onto Trust premises that resulted in an incident was covered
in the data.
Equality and Diversity Annual Report 2016/17 and Objectives 2017/18
The ADHR submitted a summary of the Equality and Diversity Annual Report
2016/17.
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The ADHR drew attention to the key successes in the year and progress made in
respect of delivering the agreed equality and diversity objectives.
Confirmation was sought that the Trust was in a position to meet the national
requirements in respect of gender pay gap reporting. The ADHR confirmed that this
was the case.
Clarification was sought with regard to the BME profile of the Trust, and, in particular
those in leadership roles, and whether or not this was reflective of the County in
general. The ADHR undertook to confirm the position.
Board members reiterated the importance of robust and comprehensive equality
impact assessments being completed in respect of strategic matters submitted to the
Board.
The Board noted the report and agreed that:
(a) Further information be distributed to Board members to confirm whether or
not the BME profile of the Trust, and, in particular those in leadership roles,
was reflective of the County in general;
(b) From September 2017, robust and comprehensive equality impact
assessments would be completed in all cases where strategic matters were
submitted to the Board.
Annual Reports Reviewed by the Quality Governance Committee
The DNQ submitted a report providing an overview of 2016/17 annual reports that
had been submitted to the Quality Governance Committee in May and July 2017.
The Board noted that the Committee had reviewed each and the conclusions of its
deliberations had been set out in the report from the Committee Chair to the May and
July Board meetings. The reviews had provided assurance that the Trust had
appropriate processes in place to ensure compliance with the relevant standards and
regulations.
The Board noted the report.
822/17 Reports from Committee Chairs
Appointments & Remuneration Committee: 28 June 2017
The Board noted the report from the Chair of the Appointments and Remuneration
Committee on matters discussed at the meeting on 28 June 2017. It was noted that
the meeting had focussed on matters to be discussed during the appraisal of the
Chief Executive.
Charitable Funds Committee: 12 July 2017
The Chair of the Charitable Funds Committee submitted a report on matters
discussed at the meeting held on 26 July 2017.
The Board noted that the recent request by the Committee for bids for funding had
received a very positive response. A number of bids had been received, which in
total significantly exceeded the funds available.
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Clarification was sought on the approach that the Committee would be taking to
allocate the funding available. The Chair of the Committee explained that the
Executive had been requested to submit prioritised list of bids for consideration by
the Committee in September.
In response to a question, the Chair of the Committee confirmed that consideration
would be given to obtaining additional funding for distribution. However, it was likely
that this would be focused on seeking support for specific projects rather than
adopting a generic approach to fundraising.
The Committee confirmed to the Board that it was compliant with its terms of
reference and that it continued to make and monitor arrangements for the control and
management of the charitable fund investments of the Trust.
Quality Governance Committee: 20 July 2017
The Senior Independent Director (SID) submitted a report on the matters discussed
at the meeting on 20 July 2017.
The SID commented that the meeting had focussed, in particular, on reviewing a
number of annual reports. The Committee had been impressed with the quality of the
reports and the services they profiled.
The SID highlighted four matters which the Committee considered should be brought
to the attention of the Board:
•

training for the Board on mortality; the Chair undertook to take this forward as
part of the Board workshop programme;

•

the inpatient staffing exception report; the Board noted the action being taken
and the assurance provided by the Committee that there were robust
arrangements in place to manage staffing;

•

monitoring compliance against NICE recommendations, including identifying
by exception the consequences of non-compliance; the Chair asked that
areas of non-compliance be brought to the attention of the Board;

•

the action being taken to reduce restrictive interventions and the ongoing
monitoring in this area.

The Committee confirmed to the Board that it was compliant with its terms of
reference and that it continued to acquire and scrutinise assurances that the
organisation had a combination of structures and processes at and below Board level
that equipped it to deliver high-quality services .
The Board agreed that:
(a) Training on mortality be included in the Board workshop programme for the
year;
(b) The Medical Director report to the November Board on the areas and
implications of non-compliance with NICE recommendations.
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Audit Committee: 24 July 2017
The Chair of the Audit Committee submitted a report on matters discussed at the
meeting held on 24 July 2017.
The Chair of the Committee referred to progress with the County-wide tendering
process for external audit services, the quarter one review of the Board Assurance
Framework (BAF) and the conclusions of the NHS Protect quality assessment of
counter fraud arrangements. These would be areas of continuing focus for the
Committee.
The Committee confirmed to the Board that it was compliant with its terms of
reference and that it continued to review the adequacy and effective operation of the
Trust’s overall internal control system.
The Board noted the reports from Committee Chairs.
823/17 Quality Improvement Action Plan
The DNQ introduced the monthly update on progress in implementing the Quality
Improvement Plan following the June 2015 CQC inspection and the re-inspection of
seven core services in March 2016.
The Board noted that, in overall terms, actions in respect of 28 ‘must do’
recommendations had been completed and were in progress in respect of a further
10. One action was rated as amber and one as red.
The Board noted that the red action related to the increase in waiting times for child
and adolescent mental health services. This had been downgraded from amber to
red following a recent review by the Service Director. This was on the basis of
staffing problems in Bournemouth impacting on the achievement of targets. It was
noted that vacant posts were due to be recruited to in September. Pending this, the
use of agency staff and the reallocation of staff was being considered.
Of the 68 ‘should do’ recommendations 57 had been completed, seven were in
progress and four actions were rated as amber.
The Board then reviewed the overall position in respect of progress made in
completing the recommendations made by the CQC following the 2015 inspection.
The DNQ advised that there were two broad categories of actions in the Trust plan in
response to the recommendations made by the CQC. Some actions were in
response to recommendations that had originally featured in the 2015 inspection and
had also been re-iterated following the 2016 re-inspection. Other actions related to
recommendations had been made solely following the 2015 inspection.
The DNQ confirmed that only two actions in response to recommendations made
solely in the 2015 inspection remained in progress-a ‘must do’ action in respect of
school nurse capacity and a ‘should do’ action in respect of achieving 95% Mental
Capacity Act training in the end of life service.
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However, there were three core services-Crisis and Health Based Place of Safety,
Community Mental Health Teams (CMHT) for older people and CMHTs for adultswhich had a number of actions in respect of matters first raised in the 2015
inspection and also referred to following the 2016 inspection. These formed part of
the overall Trust action plan submitted to each Board meeting.
The DNQ gave an overview of progress with the actions arising from the Mental
Health Act monitoring visits undertaken by the CQC to locations where patients were
detained. The principal themes arising from the reviews had been poor evidence of
patients being read their Section 132 Rights, poor evidence of patients being
informed of their rights of access to an Independent Mental Health Advocate and
insufficient conditions being attached to Section 17 leave authorisations. The Board
noted the areas of positive progress identified during recent assurance visits to
address these areas.
The Board noted the report.
824/17 Board Assurance Framework 2017/18 Quarter One Review
The Trust Secretary submitted a report setting out the outcome of the quarter one
review of the Board Assurance Framework (BAF) for 2017/18.
The Board noted the quarter one position in respect of the risks, the controls in place
and the assurances provided through the three lines of defence. The lead Director for
each risk had made an assessment of the likelihood of the risk materialising on the
basis of the review.
The Board noted that the outcome of the review had been considered by the Audit
Committee on 24 July 2017. The Chair of the Committee advised that the discussion
had focussed on identified gaps in controls and assurances and the actions being
taken to address these. The Committee was of the view that the quarter two
assessment should demonstrate progress with the actions to address these gaps.
The Board endorsed the conclusions of the Committee.
The Board:
(a) Note the outcome of the quarter one assessment of the BAF;
(b) Endorsed the view of the Audit Committee that the quarter two assessment
should be required to demonstrate progress with the actions to address the
gaps in controls and assurances;
(c) Noted that the Chair and the Trust Secretary would be reviewing the
continued development of the BAF.
825/17 Quarterly Whistleblowing Report
The ADHR submitted a report on formal whistleblowing incidents during the period
April to June 2017.
The Board noted that one new case had been raised internally in the quarter. Given
the nature of the complaint, which related to an allegation of an employee falsely
claiming to be on long term sick leave with a work-related condition, this had been
referred to the Local Counter Fraud Specialist (LCFS). No further action had been
taken by the LCFS and the Board noted that the case was now closed.
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The Board noted the updates in respect of three cases raised in previous quarters.
The Board noted the report.
826/17 Review of the Parliamentary Health Service Ombudsman (PHSO)
The DNQ submitted a report on the action taken by the Trust following a complaint to
the PHSO which had been partially upheld.
The Board noted the details of the complaint which related to a patient with spinal
pain, the action taken by the Trust at the time and the conclusions of the PHSO. It
was noted that the PHSO had made specific recommendations all of which had been
implemented by the Trust.
Clarification was sought as to whether or not the Trust had been required to make a
compensation payment in this case. The DNQ advised that no payment had been
recommended or made. The DNQ confirmed that there had been occasions when
the Trust had made compensation payments in respect of complaints that had been
upheld.
The Board noted the report.
827/17 Medical Staff Revalidation Update
The MD submitted a report on the arrangements in place for the revalidation of
doctors in the Trust.
The MD gave an overview of the national requirement for revalidation, the
governance processes, the arrangements for medical appraisal and the action taken
in respect of recruitment and engagement background checks.
The Board noted the report.
828/17 Review of the Meeting
The Chair invited comments on the meeting and matters discussed.
Board members commented that the quality of the reports submitted to the meeting
continued to improve.
829/17 Governor Questions and Observations
Governors present at the meeting made a number of observations and comments:
•

It was noted that the capital funding allocated to Dorset by NHS England was
primarily for the acute sector. It was considered that a further capital
allocation was required to support the development of integrated community
services;

•

The focus of fire training and awareness as a health and safety priority for
2017/18 was welcomed;
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•

It was considered that there was merit in the Council reflecting on how it held
the Board to account. The Chair commented that this had been a key focus of
the Council development day held in June and would be taken forward with
the newly elected Council in September;

•

Concern was expressed at the national publicity given to provision for eating
disorder services across the country. The COO advised that Dorset had a
well-regarded eating disorder service. The Trust would be working with
partners to develop a model to enhance the service further;

•

The importance of succession planning for, and widening the diversity of the
Board, was emphasised. The Chair advised that the Council was currently
recruiting Non-Executive Directors and was taking these matters into account
during the recruitment process.

830/17 Next Meeting
The next scheduled meeting of the Board would be held on Wednesday, 27
September 2017 at 1.00pm at Sentinel House, Poole.

Signed:

Date:

Andy Willis, Chair
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Matters Arising
Part 1 Board Meeting 27 September 2017

Minute

Topic

Action

Lead

Deadline Response

775/17

Patient Story

The Board agreed that the Quality Governance Committee
would consider opportunities for the Trust to offer
employment to patients and former patients.

JW

Nov
2017

Report to be
submitted to
November meeting.

783/17

Board
Integrated
Corporate
Dashboard

The Board requested the Quality Governance Committee to
develop proposals for early warning indicators and
triangulating feedback from Director visits to wards.

FH

July
2017

Task and finish group
in place with a report
to be made to the
Committee in
November.

The Board agreed that a report would be made to a future
meeting on the application of a quality improvement approach
to pressure ulcers, including the time-frame proposed,
monitoring arrangements and outcomes sought.

FH

October
2017

Report to November
2017 Board meeting.

The Board asked that the Executive review the current
arrangements for the authorisation and commissioning of
small scale capital improvement work, to identify
opportunities for reducing the timescales for this work being
undertaken and to update the Board in due course.

MM

Sept
2017

An update is provided
in the Board Briefing
elsewhere on the
agenda.

784/17

Finance
Report

1
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788/17

Board
Assurance
Framework

The risk appetite of the Trust would be considered at a
workshop.

KE

Sept
2017

Item on the agenda.

775/17
and
797/17

Bid for
Enhancement
of Intensive
Therapy
Provision for
Children and
Young People

A report on the Trust partnership to enhance the provision of
intensive therapy provision for children and young people be
submitted to a Board meeting in quarter four of 2017/18.

EY

January
2018

Report to the Board
planned for January
2018.

800/17

Chief
Executive’s
Report

The planned workshop on finance would encompass the
approach to the modelling of demand.

MM

Nov
2017

The feasibility and
options for taking this
forward are being
considered.

801/17

Integrated
Dashboard

That the MD would provide information to the September
Board meeting on the approach being taken to achieve the
required level of performance in respect of CPA and risk
assessment completion.

NK

Sept
2017

Report for September
Board.

802/17

Finance
Report

The DoF would review, in conjunction with the Board, the
timing of the submission of year-end forecast in future years;

MM

Nov
2017

To be discussed as
part of the November
2017 workshop.

The MD, DNQ and DoF would consider the opportunities to
link information between the finance report and the
dashboard to provide a more coherent and holistic picture of

NK/
FH/

Sept
2017

Item on the agenda.
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the relationship between quality, financial and workforce
matters;
Consideration be given, at an early opportunity, to the
emerging financial position for 2018/19.

MM

Nov
2017

To be discussed as
part of the November
2017 workshop
Item on the agenda.

804/17

Better Every
Day
Programme

A further report be submitted on the underpinning plan to
deliver the Better Every Day Programme, key milestones and
the resource requirements.

NP

Sept
2017

808/17

Governor
Questions

The MD and DNQ identify, following the September review,
any particular areas of concern or poor performance in
respect of clinical supervision and advise the Board
accordingly.

FH/
NK

Nov
2017

Report to the
November 2017
Board.

815/17

Matters Arising

The Board asked that a report be submitted to a future
meeting on the role of apprenticeships in the Trust.

JW

Sept
2017

Update in the Board
briefing on the
agenda.

819/17

Integrated
Dashboard

(a) The use and development of SystmOne and Rio in the MM
Trust would be reviewed at a Board workshop;

Nov
2017

Scheduled for the
November workshop.

Nov
2017

Report to the
Committee in Nov
2017.

(b) A report be submitted to the Quality Governance
Committee on improvements made on Haven ward
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820/17

821/17

821/17

Finance
Report

Health and
Safety and
Occupational
Health and
Wellbeing
Annual Report

Equality and
Diversity
Annual Report
2016/17 and
Objectives

(a) The position in respect of the contingency would be
reviewed at the half-year stage;

MM

Nov
2017

Report due for Nov
2017 Board.

(b) The DoF would report to the September Board on the
proposed capital expenditure for the year and the
proposed use of the additional STF payment.

MM

Sept
2017

Further work is
required on the
reforecast of the
capital programme.
This will be completed
to support a
discussion at the
November 2017
workshop.

The Board noted the report and agreed that the ADHR would
confirm that:
(a) The data in respect of incidents also included near
misses;

JW

July
2017

(b) Training in health and safety was provided to
volunteers working on Trust sites as well as to staff;

JW

July
2017

(c) Items brought onto Trust premises that resulted in an
incident was covered in the data.

JW

July
2017

(a) Further information be distributed to Board members
to confirm whether or not the BME profile of the Trust,
and, in particular those in leadership roles, was
reflective of the County in general;

JW

Sept
2017

4

Actions completed
and Board Directors
notified that this was
the case in each
instance.

Information
distributed.
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2017/18

822/17

824/17

Reports from
Committee
Chairs

Board
Assurance
Framework
2017/18
Quarter One
Review

(b) Robust and comprehensive equality impact
assessments would be completed in all cases where
strategic matters were submitted to the Board.

JW

Sept
2017

Guidance issued to all
Board Directors on
completing EIA’s.

(a) Training on mortality be included in the Board
workshop programme for the year;

AW

August
2017

Completed-4 October
workshop.

(b) The Medical Director report to the Board on the areas
and implications of non-compliance with NICE
recommendations.

NK

Nov
2017

Report to the Board in
November.

The Board endorsed the view of the Audit Committee that the
quarter two assessment should demonstrate progress with
the actions identified as being necessary to close the gaps in
controls and assurances. The Board also noted that the Chair
and the Trust Secretary would be reviewing the continued
development of the BAF.

KE

Nov
2017

Quarter 2 review at
the November Board.
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Agenda Item 7

Board Briefing
Part 1 Board Meeting 27 September 2017
Lead Director

Ron Shields, Chief Executive

Purpose of Report

To brief the Board on national and local matters of interest.

Executive Summary
This briefing provides Directors with information on a number of national and local topics
that will be of interest to Board members. It is intended to supplement the verbal report from
the Chief Executive.

Recommendation/
Consideration by Board
Committee or Executive
Group

None

Recommendation

The Board is asked to note the report.

1

1.

Background

1.1

This report sets out briefing information for Board members on national and local
topics of interest.

2

National Topics of Interest
The changing relationship between the public and the NHS

2.1

The Kings Fund has launched a project to explore what the public thinks about the
NHS. Over the next few months, the Kings Fund will be asking:
•
•
•
•
•

What do the public think the NHS is for?
How has this changed over time?
What drives the relationship between the NHS and the public?
Are public expectations changing?
Where does the balance of responsibility for health lie between the NHS and
the individual?

2.2

As the first part of this project, the Kings Fund commissioned Ipsos MORI to conduct a
survey on the public’s attitude to the NHS. A total of 1,151 adults aged 15 and over in
England were interviewed between 4 and 10 August 2017.

2.3

The key conclusions from this survey were:
•

As the NHS approaches its 70th birthday, it continues to enjoy unwavering
support among the public which endures across the generations.

•

Seventy-seven per cent of the public believe the NHS should be maintained in
its current form. This level of support has remained consistent over almost two
decades despite widespread social, economic and political change.

•

Around 90 per cent of people support the founding principles of the NHS,
indicating that these principles are just as relevant today as when the NHS was
established.

•

A clear majority (66 per cent) of adults are willing to pay more of their own
taxes to fund the NHS, underlining growing support among the public for tax
rises to increase NHS funding.

•

Sixty-seven per cent think that treatments and services should only be
available on the NHS if they are available to everyone and not dependent on
where people live, while 31 per cent think that treatments and services should
be based on local need.

•

While some people (29 per cent) say decisions about the availability of
treatments and services should be left to qualified health professionals, 56 per
cent at least want to be consulted and a minority (14 per cent) want to be
actively involved. This underlines the importance of engaging the public and
ensuring that service changes are supported and led by clinicians.

•

Sixty-five per cent believe that keeping healthy is primarily down to the
individual, with just 7 per cent placing this responsibility with the NHS.
2

3

Local Topics of Interest
Emergency Preparedness Resilience and Response (EPRR)

3.1

Each year the Trust is required to undertake a review of EPRR through the NHS
England Annual Assurance process. This is an evidence based self-assessment
against nationally defined NHS Core Standards. The Chief Operating Officer is the
Accountable Emergency Officer and is responsible for ensuring that the Trust is
compliant with the standards of EPRR and has appropriate processes to discharges
responsibilities in accordance with the Civil Contingencies Act (2004).
Outcome of EPRR Annual Assurance with Clinical Commissioning Group
The Trust has received a compliance rating of ‘substantial’ with five formally identified
areas for review. This rating takes into account that the Trust has resilience
arrangements in place, but there is an ongoing need for constant review of these
arrangements to achieve an improved level of resilience across the Trust.
Areas highlighted include the need to ensure the results of NHS EPRR Assurance
process are included in the Trust’s Annual Report. There is also a requirement for a
Non-Executive Director to hold the EPRR portfolio. As the Trust has agreed that NonExecutive Directors will share portfolios (rather than have a lead in certain areas) an
EPRR Briefing will be included in the Board workshop programme every year to
comply with this standard.
Significant Emergency Planning & Business Continuity Incidents
Significant EPRR incidents impacting on the Trust include the Wannacry/Cyber IT
attack in May 2017. This was an international incident causing an impact to some NHS
Trusts as well as other organisations. This only impacted on Radiological Services in
the Trust which was quickly responded to and resolved. Other NHS Trusts in Dorset
experienced various levels of impact, which lead to a Dorset Incident Debrief Meeting
in June and a post incident report for Dorset. Lessons have been identified and
actions progressed including working with Dorset Police Cyber Crime Prevention on
additional staff training and awareness.
Also, the UK Threat Level was increased from Severe to Critical in May 2017 and
again more recently in September which triggered our Trust Incident Response Plan.
Trust EPRR Plans
A new Trust Fuel Crisis Plan has been developed which incorporates the
Government’s National Emergency Plan for Fuel (reissued March 2017). The Trust’s
Incident Response Plan and Business Continuity Plan were also reviewed and
updated. An updated draft Trust Flu Pandemic Response Plan has been developed,
incorporating the most up to date advice and guidance, due to be finalised this month.
Trust Surge & Escalation (Winter) Plan
The Trust’s Winter Surge & Escalation Plan has been reviewed and updated. It was
presented to all partners, at the Dorset Winter Workshop in September.
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Business Continuity Planning
Business Continuity plans are held at team/departmental/site level and are subject to
ongoing review. Activities and services classified as Red and Amber are listed in the
Trust Business Continuity Plan, and it is these which should be prioritised in the event
of a mass disruption to Trust activities.
Emergency Planning Group
The Emergency Planning Group meets on a regular bi-monthly basis with a standing
agenda of items for consideration. It is an embedded group (together with the Security
Advisory Group) to lead activity within the Trust relating to all aspects of EPRR.
EPRR Training and Exercises
There is an ongoing cycle of EPRR training with the next series of training and
exercising sessions to be delivered in October 2017. Loggist Training Courses were
provided in February and May to all staff who have volunteered to undertake this role
required in a Major Incident. Some On-Call Directors attended the NHS England
Strategic Leadership in a Crisis Training (required every 3 years for strategic level).
Emergency Preparedness Resilience & Response (EPRR) & Business Continuity
Policy
This policy sets out the arrangements the Trust will undertake to ensure internal
resilience through effective emergency preparedness and business continuity
planning. It provides an overview of the EPRR responsibilities of all staff members
and the activities needed to ensure the Trust is compliant with its statutory duties. The
policy was approved in February 2016 and is due for formal review in February 2019.
However, in light of recent incidents a review will now take place in February 2018.
Site Emergency Plans
This work remains ongoing, supported by the Emergency Planning Resilience Officer
(EPRO). Once complete, the EPRO will provide support with delivering training and
competence in activating the plans.
Annual Heroes Awards
3.2

The Dorset HealthCare 2017 Heroes Awards were announced at a ceremony on 13
September. The Awards celebrated the work of Trust teams and individuals around the
County who have made a real difference over the past 12 months.

3.3

The Award winners were:
•

Improving Lives – the ‘Fight Back’ Mental Health Team, based in
Weymouth. Working with Weymouth Boxing Club, a trio of mental health
support workers set up a weekly boxing class which boosts people’s physical
health and fosters hope, patience and respect.

•

Respect and Dignity – Xena Dion, Health Visitor, based in Poole. Xena has
worked tirelessly to build good relationships with the Traveller community –
supporting families, encouraging them to take responsibility for their health, and
ensuring they receive the care they need without prejudice.
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•

Compassion and Kindness – Yasmin Kehru, Healthcare Support Worker at
Guernsey Ward, Alderney Hospital in Poole. Caring Yasmin always notices
how patients look and makes sure their hair, make-up and clothes are how they
would want to be. Nothing is ever too much bother.

•

Leadership and Management – Jon Kimber, Community Rehab Team Lead,
Bridport Hospital. Jon leads by example and is an inspiration to his team. He
ensures they are able to take on complex and challenging cases, and always do
the right thing for their patients.

•

Everyone Counts – Stuart Bareham, Practice Educator, based in Poole.
Stuart seeks views from experts to inform training sessions for staff and
students, to help ensure quality care for patients. In particular, his mental health
awareness training provides a better understanding of patients’ needs.

•

Working Together for Patients – Weymouth and Portland Community
Urgent Care Team. They showed huge commitment and teamwork to ensure a
smooth transition from a minor injury unit at Weymouth Hospital to the new
Urgent Care Centre, embracing change to deliver a service to be proud of.

•

Commitment to Quality of Care – Anne-Marie Seraphin, Senior Sister at
Alderney Hospital, Poole. Before her retirement, Anne-Marie went to great
lengths to support the development of her staff, making sure they had not only
the clinical skills but also the right values to deliver excellent care.

•

Bank Work – Judy Munden, Bank Healthcare Assistant, based at Bridport
Hospital. Judy is always available at crucial times, often at short notice. She
ensures patients understand information and have food and drink if attending allday appointments, and often helps look after challenging patients with dementia.

•

Volunteering – Pain Service Peer Advisors John Hurley, Mike Forte, Barbie
Hooper, Carol Calf and Lynda Lane, based in Poole. Despite their own health
problems, they give up their own time to help others learn how to manage their
pain. They provide invaluable support and make a real difference to people’s
lives.

•

Team of the Year – Catering Team, Bridport Hospital. As well as continuing to
deliver high quality food for patients and visitors, the team have shown a real
willingness to improve, developing their skills and researching new recipes.

•

Outstanding Contribution – Nicki Jenks, Exercise Instructor, Alumhurst
Road, Bournemouth. Nicki runs a weekly physical health clinic for people using
mental health services, and provides a varied physical activity programme which
has boosted patients’ fitness and wellbeing.

•

Public and Patient Engagement – Pebble Lodge Team, Bournemouth.
Pebble Lodge provides inpatient care for young people with mental health
issues. The team have worked hard to make sure the views of patients, and
their families, play a key role in how services are delivered.

•

Being a Learning Organisation – the Management Accounts Assistants
Team, based in Poole. They have embraced new software, taken on extra
responsibilities and are studying in their own time to learn new skills and develop
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their expertise.
•

Better Every Day Award – Greg Coomer, Head Chef at Pebble Lodge,
Bournemouth. Greg runs popular weekly cooking sessions for young patients
during school holidays, inspiring an interest in healthy eating and equipping them
with skills which will last their whole lives.

Dragons’ Den
3.4

The Annual Members’ Meeting day also featured the Dragons’ Den.

3.5

Two pitches were successful. An award of £3,500 will help fund therapeutic dance
classes to help improve patients’ mobility, balance and confidence. And the panel of
‘dragons' also pledged £3,460 to support a regular music classes to support the
recovery of young people with mental health issues at Pebble Lodge in Bournemouth.
Development of Apprenticeships in the Trust

3.6

The Board requested further information at the last meeting on apprenticeships in the
Trust.

3.7

From May 2017, the Trust’s annual apprenticeship levy, based on 0.5% of its pay-bill,
is £726,396 per annum. The apprenticeship levy can only be used to cover the costs
of an apprenticeship programme. The Government’s levy has been introduced before
the majority of apprenticeship standards have been written and education providers
are prepared for delivery. Therefore, organisations have two years to spend the
annual levy before it expires.

3.8

From April 2016 to August 2017 the Trust has enrolled 65 apprentices, including new
recruits to the Trust (12) and existing staff undertaking further development. From
September 2017, 21 apprentices (nine new) are being funded from the apprenticeship
levy at a cost of £94,500. These apprentices are on a range of programmes, including:
Business Administration, Clinical HealthCare, Clinical Support Services, Digital
Marketing, Cookery, Allied Health Professionals, Electrical and Plumbing/ Heating.

3.9

The salary for new apprentices was increased in January 2017 from the apprentice
national minimum wage of £3.50 per hour to £4.55 per hour; with a six month
increment to £5.05 per hour. Further discussions regarding salary increases are
commencing as part of the Dorset system’s apprenticeship priorities. Existing staff
undertaking an apprenticeship remain on their current salary.

3.10 The focus for the next 12 months is to develop innovative apprenticeship models to
respond to current and future workforce demands, e.g. in support of the Clinical
Services Review, Mental Health Acute Care Pathway and the development of career
frameworks for staff in Bands 1 – 4. This forms part of the Trust’s HR Strategy and the
Learning and Development Service has re-allocated resources to support this priority.
3.11 The Trust is leading the apprenticeship workstream for the Sustainability and
Transformation Plan (STP). This includes hosting the 12-month system apprenticeship
lead role (accountable for developing and implementing a Dorset-wide apprenticeship
strategy) and chairing the system apprenticeship steering group.
3.12 The next 12 months will see the development of a “one Dorset” approach to
apprenticeships to increase the quality, diversity, efficiency and economies of scale for
the health and social care system. Priorities include to:
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•

agree one procurement system to procure apprenticeship providers for
Dorset;

•

scope and align terms and conditions with unions for newly recruited
apprentices;

•

align overall publicity and promotional materials to increase attraction;

•

scope how best to utilise new apprenticeship standards to meet STP
workforce priorities, e.g. degree apprenticeships, nurse associates and
advanced practice.

Dorset System Performance
3.13 As system-wide working and the development of the accountable care system
progresses, the Board Briefing will be used to keep the Board informed of key aspects
of performance in the acute Trusts in Dorset. The table below summarises key data
from month 3:

Dorset
County
Hospital

Royal
Bournemouth
Hospital
Poole
Hospital

Urgent & Emergency Care
Performance vs 95%
National Target
98.1%

CIP vs Plan

£8.7m vs £6.2m
identified

Control Target vs
Plan

92.4%

£10.5m plan vs
£8.9m identified

£2.9m deficit forecast
vs £2.9m deficit plan
but risk as
dependant on
identification of
remaining £2.5m CIP
£6.6m deficit forecast
vs £6.6m deficit plan

92%

£10.9m plan vs
£10.2m identified

£3.1m deficit forecast
vs £3.1m deficit plan

Trust Mortality Governance Policy
3.14 The Quality Governance Committee has now endorsed a revised mortality governance
policy. The policy, which is on the Trust website, sets out the systems and processes
in the Trust for how we respond to and manage deaths of patients who are receiving,
or have recently, received our services and how the Trust learns from incidents.
3.15 The focus of the Board workshop in October will be on mortality governance and the
responsibilities of the Board.
Process for Approving Small Items of Capital Expenditure
3.16 The Board previously asked that the Executive review the current arrangements for the
authorisation and commissioning of small scale capital improvement work, to identify
opportunities for reducing the timescales for this work being undertaken and to update
the Board in due course.
3.17 An analysis was undertaken of priority work completion rates in August.
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3.18 The total number of estate jobs issued in the month was 3,384. Within this total:
•
•
•

84% of jobs for immediate attention were fixed within service target times
76% of jobs for same day attention are fixed within time
71% of jobs to be fixed in 5 days are done within time

3.19 The performance standards were below the level that the team would like to achieve.
The principal constraint identified in achieving a higher level of performance is the
recruitment of sufficient skilled staff. A programme of training and growing our own
staff is underway and it is hoped that this will provide a more stable and skilled staff
base to address the demand.
3.20 Pending the recruitment and training of staff, arrangements have been made for
estates managers to attend Matrons’ meetings at each site to get feedback and ensure
that priorities and issues are dealt with quickly.
Council of Governors Elections
3.21 Newly elected and returning Governors took office at the conclusion of the Annual
Members’ Meeting (AMM) on 13 September 2017.
3.22 The outcome of the elections was announced on 11 August 2017. The following
Governors were re-elected:
Jan Owens
Sue Howshall
Scottie Gregory
Judith Adda
Anna Webb
Pete Kelsall
Pat Cooper
3.23 Governors elected for the first time to the Council were:
Andrew Mayers
Terry Purnell
Kenneth Lavery
Alison Fisher
Jack Welch
Joy Ford
Paul Boseley
Scott Porter
Celia Millar
Stephen Churchill
Karen Loftus
Phil Redford

(Bournemouth
(Bournemouth)
(Dorset and the Rest of England)
(Dorset and the Rest of England)
(Dorset and the Rest of England)
(Dorset and the Rest of England)
(Dorset and the Rest of England)
(Poole)
(Poole)
(Staff)
(Staff)
(Staff)

3.24 Jan Owens has been elected Lead Governor by the Council. Jan took office as Lead
Governor at the conclusion of the AMM.
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Non-Executive Director Recruitment
3.25 The Council of Governors, on 12 September 2017, confirmed the appointment of three
new Non-Executive Directors to the Board. Formal offers have been made to the three
candidates with a view to the individuals commencing on 1 October 2017..
Recruitment of a Director of Human Resources
3.26 Colette Priscott has been appointed by the Appointments & Remuneration Committee
as the new Director of Human Resources. Colette will commence with the Trust in midNovember.
4

Recommendation

4.1

The Board is recommended to note the report.

Keith Eales
Trust Secretary
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Agenda Item 9

Integrated Corporate Risk Dashboard
Part 1 Board Meeting – 27th September 2017
Lead Director

Dr Nick Kosky, Medical Director

Purpose of Report

To provide the Board with insight into, and foresight concerning Trust
performance.
To support effective decision making, highlighting areas of exception
and good practice.

Executive Summary
9a August Integrated Corporate Dashboard
The following areas are of interest from the August Integrated Corporate Dashboard; which include a
number of ‘first achievements’ for this year.
In matters of safety, there is news of improvement; during August we experienced the lowest level of
violent incidents for over a year and no patients sustained fractures as a result of a fall. Also, for the
first time this year we have achieved our mandatory training threshold.
Readmissions to mental health wards has fallen significantly this month and alongside this we see a
sustained rate of high bed occupancy which suggests that the quality of our treatment remains high
and we are not discharging patients before they are ready.
For the few years we have been using RiO generated metrics to measure the number of care plans
and risk assessments that have been carried out and the results of which have remained consistently
below threshold. For the first time this month we see a shadow measure for a 12 month CPA review a composite measure that reflects the actual patient pathway and review process based on inspection
of records, rather than an automatic report. For those patients on CPA who are due a 12 month review
(which includes a review of their care plan and a risk assessment) in August we achieved 95% and
this level of compliance is expected to continue. This highlights the importance of looking at the
context of data, caution in the use of summary metrics and undertaking a more intelligent analysis,
which we look forward to when using our new dashboard in our next Board meeting.
Last but not least, we have two excellent examples of improving our engagement with hard to reach
groups, a key theme in our clinical strategy. Our Homeless Health Service have for the first time
undertaken a health needs questionnaire with homeless clients, with a view to improving the service
provided. Secondly, our Community Care Home Project in the Bournemouth & Poole Community
Therapy Team has established link therapists for high referring care homes, enabling a regular
presence in these homes, resulting in an improved service for these patients.
9b June Integrated Corporate Dashboard Analysis
The June Dashboard is included as an example of the proposed format for future reports.
Recommendation/
Consideration by Board
Committee or Executive
Group
Recommendation

The Board is asked to note the August report and approve the
proposed format for future reports.

Agenda Item 9a

Trust Board Integrated Corporate
Dashboard
Month 5 – August 2017

Contents
Page No
1. Executive Report

2

2. Appendices - Dashboards
2.1 Board Dashboard – Quality Metrics

5-6

2.2 Board Dashboard – NHS Improvement Indicators

7-8

2.3 Metric Progress Report Sheets – Are we Safe?

9-16

2.4 Metric Progress Report Sheets – Are we Effective?

17

2.5 Metric Progress Report Sheets – Are we Caring?

N/A

2.6 Metric Progress Report Sheets – Are we Well Led?

N/A

2.7 Metric Progress Report Sheets – Are we Responsive?
3.1 Areas of good practice

18
19-20

4.1 CQUINS (Quarterly)

N/A

4.2 External Benchmarking (as appropriate)

N/A

4.3 Nationally reportable concerns

N/A

4.4 Research and Development Metrics (Quarterly)

N/A

4.5 Mental Health Act Metrics (Quarterly)

N/A
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4.7 Data Quality Assurance Activity Summary (Quarterly)
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21
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22-26
27
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1. Executive Report
All metrics can be seen in the overview dashboard on page 5. Where applicable national or
contractual thresholds are included or when locally set they have been calculated to flag as ‘red’ when
the figure for the month is particularly exceptional.
This report focuses mainly on metrics associated with violent incidents and restrictive interventions,
falls, bed occupancy rates, mental health hospital readmissions and out of area placements.
Page
•

Violent incidents
Patient on patient in hospital – the number of incidents has been within the
threshold of 39 for the last three months. The number of incidents in August
was 15, which is the lowest monthly figure reported for over a year. Most
resulted in ‘no harm’ with some ‘minor harm’ incidents. The wards with the
most incidents were Herm Ward and the Psychiatric Intensive Care Unit,
Haven Ward.

9-10

Patient on staff all settings – the number of incidents has been within the
threshold of 60 for the last three months at between 33 and 36 incidents per
month. The majority resulted in ‘no harm’ with a number of ‘minor harm’
incidents. The areas with the most incidents were Haven Ward and Herm
Ward.

9-10

•

Restrictive interventions – all 6 metrics (prone restraint, seclusion and rapid
tranquilisation each for adults and patients under 18 year olds) have been
within threshold for the last three months. The majority of incidents occur on
Haven Ward, a specialist ward for patients who are in extreme crisis. The
reduction in use of restrictive practices has been set as one of the ward's
objectives, and the Mental Health Acute Service Manager will be working with
the team on this.

11-12

•

Falls on inpatient wards – the number of patient falls per 1,000 occupied bed
days is within the 6.6 threshold at 6.4 this month. There were 88 inpatient falls;
no patients sustained a fracture as a result of their fall. The rate had been
above threshold for the preceding two months. The Trust has participated in
the national audit of falls for the first time, providing an opportunity for
benchmarking. The results are yet to be published.
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•

Falls Assessment within 24 hours – the percentage of patients receiving this
risk assessment on admission to hospital remains above the 95% threshold at
95.9% in August, although compliance has fallen over each of the last three
months. A training day is planned for 5 October to increase awareness and
knowledge of the factors associated with falls with the aim of improving
assessment and care planning and reduce falls.
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•

% Bed occupancy rate community hospital wards – in the last 3 months,
bed occupancy has fluctuated on a monthly basis (between 80% and 87%)
while maintaining a long-term downward trend. This has largely resulted from
lower demand for step-down beds from the acute hospitals in the west,
however it is noted that towards the end of August, early September bed
demands from acute trusts are rising. Due to the upcoming winter pressures
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Are we Safe?

2

we can expect this increase in demand to continue over the coming months.

Are we
Effective?

•

% Bed occupancy rate mental health wards – overall the rate has been
between 94% and 95% over the past three months. There is no threshold,
however the Royal College of Psychiatrists recommend bed occupancy rates
of 85%.
Particular wards that are ‘hotspots’ are:
PICU (male) – 100%
PICU (female) – 96.8%
Adult acute – 98.7%
OPMH functional – 100%
OPMH organic – 92.7%
Through the Acute Care Pathway there will be an additional 16 beds.

•

Other Significant HCAI – there were two outbreaks of diarrhoea and vomiting
in August affecting a total of 14 patients on Jersey Ward, Alderney Hospital
and Alumhurst Ward, St Ann’s Hospital.

•

Workforce
o
Mandatory Training completed – there has been an increase in the
percentage of staff who are up to date with their mandatory training to
95%, the first time it has been within the 95% threshold since March
2017.
o
Completed Appraisals last year - compliance reported in August is
at 93.3%, a slight increase on the last two months, however remaining
below the threshold of 95%.

•

Readmission within 28 days to mental health wards – the readmission rate
for August is below threshold at 5.9%, having been above the 8.6% threshold
in June and July. The latest NHS Benchmarking data for 2016 demonstrates
the Trust is within the lower quartile for readmissions.

•

Braden/Purpose T risk assessments (for pressure ulcers) – the
percentage of patients receiving a timely assessment is at 91.1% for August
which is a 24% increase on last month (66.7%) against a 95% threshold. An
action plan is in place to continue to improve compliance following a change to
the assessment tools used.

•

% patients with delayed transfers – physical health – August’s percentage
of patients delayed in community hospitals continues to be above the
contractually set threshold of 7.5% at 14.6%. A detailed report on actions being
taken is provided quarterly and was last submitted in July.

•

Up to date care plans in place for all patients on CPA – the August position
is the best performance of this indicator to date with 89.2% compliance against
the 95% threshold. It was agreed by the Data Quality Steering Group to
change the reporting methodology which will be implemented from September.
A shadow report for August shows over 95% compliance with patients having a
CPA review within the past 12 months.

•

Risk Assessments updated in previous 12 months – the August position is
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89.2% against a 95% threshold. As has previously been reported, this under
reports clinical practice as we are unable to report electronically on Risk
Assessments which are documented within clinical letters uploaded to the
system.
•

Patients involved in their care – in August 2017, 94% of respondents stated
they were informed and involved as much as they wanted to be in decisions
about their care and treatment. Compliance has been below target of 95%
since December 2016. Work is continuing, particularly in mental health
settings, to ensure patients are aware of the decisions they can make around
their care.

•

Operational Efficiency – Capital Expenditure, CIP Performance and YTD
Variance metrics are ‘red’ this month. These are covered in a separate
Finance report.

•

Out of area placements – adult – the number of patients placed out of area
has remained at a similar level (between 62 and 71) since April 2017, when
reporting commenced. In August there were 68 patients out of area. Dorset
HealthCare is working with partner trusts on innovative new ways of working to
deliver care closer to home for Forensic Mental Health patients.
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•

Out of area placements - children – the number of children placed out of
area has also remained at a similar level (between 3 and 7) since April 2017,
when reporting commenced. In August there were 4 children out of area. We
are also currently exploring the possibility of being involved in another ‘New
Care Model’ pilot for our young people with our mental health services.
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•

Complaints with Ombudsman involvement - there are currently three cases
with the Parliamentary Ombudsman. Two of these are under investigation and
one draft decision has been received. The previously reported complaint
relating to the Prison Service has now being closed and was partially upheld.

•

Bournemouth & Poole Community Therapy Team – the team are
running a Community Care Home Project – the aim of this project was to
explore ways to sustainably use limited resources of the therapy team, to aid
assessment and treatment of falls patients in residential and nursing homes.
Results of the project includes a more efficient use of clinical time, improved
continuity of care, improved relationships with care homes and a decrease in
referrals.
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•

Homeless Health Service – this service has been undertaking a health needs
questionnaire to understand the health needs of the homeless in Dorset and to
gather the clients’ views on how health services can be improved. Data
captured is currently being analysed with a full report which will be shared with
a range of organisations in the near future.
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Are we
Caring?

Are we Well
Led?

Are we
Responsive?

Areas of Good
Practice

Inpatient
Nursing
Staffing
Single
Oversight
Framework

• Staffing Return - the national return on inpatient staffing fill rates for August is
included.
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•

7-8

No exceptions to note this month. To note: next month, there is risk of a
potential breach to the maximum 6-week wait for diagnostic procedures, due to
equipment failure in the Endoscopy Department at Swanage Hospital.

4

2.1

Board Dashboard – Quality Metrics (Month 5 - August 2017)

Metric

In Month

YTD

Threshold

Current Trend 6
Status
mths

Forecast
within
threshold

Data
Quality

Metric

In Month

Are We Safe?

YTD

Forecast
within
threshold

Threshold

Current
Status

-

-

H

-

-

H

Trend
6 mths

Data
Quality

Are we Caring?

Patient Experience

Patient Satisfaction

Patients not feeling safe in our inpatient wards
(number of responses)

<=15

14

63

283

1275

6

46

-

15

140

<=39

34

205

<=60

H

17

55

<=17

M

M

Incidents (number of)

PSIs Excludes falls/pressure ulcers & all no/low harm
Violent incidents - Patient on Patient in hospital
Violent Incidents - Patient on Staff all settings
Prone Restraint (Adult)
Prone Restraint (<18 y.o.)
Seclusion (Adult)
Seclusion (<18 y.o.)
Rapid Tranquilisation (Adult)
Rapid Tranquilisation (<18 y.o.)
Falls on inpatient wards per 1,000 OBD
(number of falls)
C difficile cases
C difficile cases with lapses in care identified
Other Significant HCAI – number of patients affected
Other Significant HCAI – number of bed days lost
Avoidable pressure ulcers (Grade 3 and above)
% Bed occupancy rate community hospital wards
% Bed occupancy rate mental health wards

H

-

H

FFT - Response Rate (hospitals)
(number of responses)
FFT - Number of Responses (community)
FFT - % Recommended
(total responses)
Patients involved in their care?

8

<=2

M

Workforce

7

32

<=8

M

0

0

0

M

Vacancy rate
Sickness rates (YTD = 12 month rolling average)

11

60

<=18

M

Organisational Development

M

H

(Staff FFT) place of treatment
(total responses)
(Staff FFT) place of work
(total responses)

0

6

<=2

6.6

<=6.6

88

455

0

2

<=1

H

0

1

<=1

H

Operational Efficiency

14

38

-

-

-

H

0

188

-

-

-

H

Cash Balance
Capital Expenditure
CIP Performance
YTD Variance (Fav)/Adv
NHSI Single Oversight Framework - Segment

3

25

<=3

80%

84%

-

-

H
H

95%

94%

-

-

M

51%

148

678

1938

10407

96%

97%

2158

11286

94%

93%

>=95%

H

>=95%

M

Are We Well Led?

0

6.4

55%

Workforce

8.3%

8.3%

0-10%

H

3.6%

4.3%

<=4.0%

H

Q1 88.1%

-

>=79%

Q1 74.9%

-

>=67%

(379)
£000

£000

37,326

-

-

-

H

918

2,541

4,231

-

H

484

7,602

7,866

-

H

326

322

-

-

H

2

-

-

-

-

-

14

68

-

-

-

H

2

4

-

-

-

H

27

163

-

-

3

-

0

-

H

627

3406

-

-

M

8

36

-

-

H

-

H

-

H

(379)

£000
-

Are We Responsive?

Mandatory training completed

95.0%

94.4% >=95%

-

H

Are We Effective?

Out of area placements - adults (new and total)
Out of area placements - children (new and total)

Patient Experience

Readmission within 28 days to mental health wards
% of Bed days with delayed transfers mental health
% patients with delayed transfers physical health

5.9%

8.2%

<=8.6%

M

Patient Experience

5.8%

6.0%

<=7.5%

H

14.6%

15.5% <=7.5%

H

89.2%

87.1% >=95%

M

Number of complaints
Number of complaints with Ombudsman involvement
Number of compliments
Duty of Candour

89.2%

89.0% >=95%

M

96.3%

97.1% >=95%

M

97.4%

98.2% >=95%

H

91.1%

90.4% >=95%

M

97.1%

97.3% >=95%

H

Current status

Data Quality

-

H

-

H

Achieving against Trustwide threshold this month
Underachieving against Trustwide threshold this month
Metric Progress Report included this month

High
Moderate
Low

Assessments

Up to date care plans in place for all patients on CPA
Risk Assessments updated in previous 12 months
Falls Assessment within 24 hours
Venous Thromboembolism (VTE) risk assessment
Pressure ulcer risk assessments (Braden/Purpose T)
MUST risk assessment
Workforce

Completed Appraisals last year
Clinical supervision according to Trust policy (6 monthly)

Patient Access

93.3%

93.5% >=95%

Mar 77.7%

77.7% >=95%

-

H

Legend / Key (additional details overleaf)
H
M
L

5

Data Quality Descriptors

High. Data is captured on an electronic system with direct feed, has an assured process and is validated/reconciled.
Moderate. Data is either not captured on an electronic system or via a manual feeder sheet, does not follow an assured process, or is not validated/reconciled
Low. Not captured on an electronic system, has no assurance process, is not robust.
Data quality improvements are actively monitored via the Audit Committee
Unknown. New metric. Data quality is being assessed
Abbreviation Key

CAMHS - Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services

MUST - Malnutrition Universal Screening Tool

CIP - Cost Improvement Programme

NHSI - NHS Improvement

CPA - Care Programme Approach

OBD - Occupied Bed Days

FFT - Friends and Family Test

PSIs - Patient Safety Incidents

HCAI - Health Care Associated Infections

YTD - Year to date
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2.2

Board Dashboard – NHS Improvement Single Oversight Framework Indicators (Month 5 - August 2017)

Metric

In Month

Trend
6 mths

Metric

Are We Safe?

Quality indicators
Occurrence of any Never Event
NHS England/NHS Improvement Patient Safety Alerts
Outstanding
Admissions to adult facilities of patients who are
under 16 years old
CPA follow up - proportion of discharges from hospital
followed up within 7 days
Potential under-reporting of patients safety incidents (6)

In Month

0
0

Maximum time of 18 weeks from point of referral to treatment
(RTT) in aggregate – patients on an incomplete pathway
Maximum 6-week wait for diagnostic procedures
Patients requiring acute care who received a gatekeeping
assessment by a crisis resolution and home treatment team in line
with best practice standards
People with a first episode of psychosis begin treatment with a

0
99.1%
625

Are We Caring?

NICE-recommended package of care within 2 weeks of referral (1)
8.0%
Are We Well Led?

a) inpatient wards

Quality indicators

b) Early intervention in psychosis services
c) Community mental health services (people on CPA)
Complete and valid submissions of metrics in the monthly MHSDS

3.6%
8.7%

Executive team turnover

-

submissions to NHS Digital · identifier metrics

-

Complete and valid submissions of metrics in the monthly MHSDS

7.6%

-

submissions to NHS Digital · priority metrics (2)

£0.5m

-

IAPT / Talking Therapies

88.1% Q1

-

· proportion of people completing treatment who move to recovery
IAPT / Talking Therapies
· waiting time to begin treatment within 6 weeks
IAPT / Talking Therapies
· waiting time to begin treatment within 18 weeks

0
Next report due Feb-18

NHS Staff Survey (Annually)
Proportion of temporary staff
Aggressive cost reduction plans
Staff FFT % recommended care (Quarterly)
Are We Responsive?

Quality indicators
Written complaints - rate [No. new complaints shown] (Quarterly) (5)
CQC Community Survey
Community scores from FFT - % positive (7)
CQC inpatient/mental health and community survey (Annually)
Mental health scores from FFT - % positive (7)

Trend
6 mths

82 Q1
Clarification awaited from NHSI

Reported by the local acute
providers
98.1%

>= 92%

99.6%

>=99%

95.7%

>=95%

85%

>=50%

-

Ensure that cardio-metabolic assessment and treatment for people
with psychosis is delivered routinely in the following service areas:

46.6%

Staff sickness (3)
Staff turnover

Current
Status

Are We Responsive?

Operational Performance
A&E maximum waiting time of 4 hours from arrival to
admission/transfer/discharge

Quality indicators
% clients in settled accommodation (4)
% clients in employment (4)

Threshold

-

Clarification >=90%
awaited from >=90%
NHSI
>=65%
99.8%

>=95%

Clarification
Awaited from
NHS Digital

>=85%

54.8%

>=50%

81.2%

>=75%

99.7%

>=95%

-

97.8%
Next report due Jan-18
92.6%

-

Legend / Key (additional details overleaf)
Current status
Achieving against Trustwide threshold this month
Attention required
Underachieving against Trustwide threshold this month
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Forecast
within
threshold

Abbreviation Key

CPA - Care Programme Approach
FFT - Friends and Family Test
IAPT - Improving Access to Psychological Therapies
MHSDS - Mental Health Health Services Data Set
Notes

The majority of the above indicators are extracted by NHS Improvement from existing returns submitted by the Trust to a variety of sources, rather than direct submissions to them. The above figures are reported for monitoring
purposes and may not reflect exactly the data that is reviewed by NHS Improvement. It is noted that the performance metrics have targets, however the quality indicators do not and are to be used by NHS Improvement to supplement
CQC information to identify where providers may need support under the theme of quality.
1 The EIS AWT indicator submission source is changing from UNIFY (NHS England) to MHSDS (NHS Digital) from April 2017. The current referral to treatment compliance is based on the UNIFY (NHS England) data submission tool
which nationally is reporting higher compliance than MHSDS. We are anticipating a variance in compliance between MHSDS published data and the UNIFY reported position in the contract and Board report although expect this to
remain above threshold. DHC continue to work with Dorset CCG to align the two submissions.
2 This metric comprises: Ethnicity, Employment status (for adults), School attendance (for CYP), Accommodation status, ICD10 coding. Guidance is awaited from NHS Digital on the calculation methodology.
3 Due to process differences NHS Digital figures, when published, will not match the figures reported above. Differences relate to absence paperwork not having been received when local reports are run.
4 The figures reported are an average of all 7 months submissions of the Mental Health Services Data Set (MHSDS) to date. The methodology matches those used in monthly submissions to our local authorities, although further
guidance on the calculation that NHS Improvement will use is awaited.
5 Followng a TIAA Audit in May, the auditors found a discrepancy between the KO41a report and the Trust annual complaints data for 2016/17. The auditors could not find a valid explanation why 40 cases were excluded from the
KO41a return during 2016/17. Ulysses are currently investigating. An update will be provided in the next quarter.
6 It is noted that the number of patient safety incidents reported to the NRLS in the month may not tally with the number of patient safety incidents reported internally due to a lag in submitting some incidents nationally whilst awaiting
full completion and sign off of the incident form.
7 The percentage positive responses from the Community and Mental Health Patient FFT are calculated from the Unify return submitted to the Department of Health in order to align with nationally published data.
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2.3.1 Metric Progress Report Sheet: Violence and Aggression
Current metric status: Violent incidents - patient on patient

Current metric status: Violent incidents - patient on staff

Number of physical assault or sexual assault incidents (patient on patient) reported on Ulysses for inpatient areas. The
threshold for this metric is <= 39 per month.

Number of physical assault or sexual assault incidents (patient on staff) reported on Ulysses for all areas (inpatient and
community).The threshold for this metric is <=60 per month.

Violent incidents - patient on staff

Violent incidents - patient on patient
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0

50
40
30
20
10
0

Violent incidents - patient on patient

Threshold

Linear (Violent incidents - patient on patient)

Violent incidents - patient on staff

Threshold

Linear (Violent incidents - patient on staff )

Details on incidents during June 2017 to August 2017
Violent incidents patient on patient
There were 58 incidents of patient on patient violence during June 2017 - August 2017 of which 45 resulted in 'No Harm' and 15 resulted in 'Minor non-permanent Harm'.
The wards with the highest number of incidents were Haven and Herm.
- Haven there was a total of 14 patient to patient violence (11 no harm, 3 minor harm)
- Herm - there was a total of 25 patient to patient violence (22 no harm, 3 minor harm)
Violent incidents patient on staff
There were 112 incidents of patient on staff during June 2017 - August 2017 (0 CYPS, 15 ICS and 97 MH+LD).
The wards with the highest number of incidents were Haven and Herm.
- Haven - there was a total of 29 patient to staff violence (23 no harm, 6 minor harm)
- Herm - there was a total of 19 patient to staff violence (9 no harm, 10 minor harm)
There were 7 incidents patient on staff in the community (6 no harm, 1 minor harm).
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Background Description of indicator and context. What does ‘good’ look like?
Violent incidents
In terms of the wards with the most number of incidents, it is noted that Alderney Hospital has the only beds for male and female patients with dementia and challenging behaviour requiring hospital admission in Dorset. The
footprint of the building has not altered and the wards are now accommodating up to 41 patients from 33. Staffing levels for the wards have been increased accordingly however recruitment remains ongoing to fill the high
number of vacancies. All staff receive training in de-escalation techniques and Prevention and Management of Violence and Aggression Training.
Within the older people dementia wards staff focus on activities (such as distraction and meaningful occupation). There are continual high observation levels on both St Brelades and Herm wards due to the severity of
challenging behaviour that patients exhibit. Patients have personalised care plans and daily reviews take place. Herm Ward accommodates up to 18 female patient and 5 male patients. during this quarter there has been a
number of patients who have demonstrated violence and aggression toward staff and other patients. There have been 3 patients who account for many of the incidents, one male patient who was aggressive to staff during
personal care, he was discharged to a care home in August 2017 and passed away there, 1 female patient showed aggression during personal care episodes with some aggression toward fellow patients another female patient
still currently an inpatient continues to display violence to both staff and other patients.
Adult patients who are acting in a violent way to others may be subject to prone restraint for the administration of medication and/or moved to seclusion. Seclusion is used if patients are demonstrating extreme levels of
aggression and violence that has not responded to a less restrictive intervention.
Contributory factors What affects this measure? What inhibits us achieving ‘good’? What helps or hinders?
Violent incidents
The Trust has Intermediate Care Services for Dementia across the county which provide community support for patients with dementia and they aim to help people remain at home wherever possible. Patients who are admitted
to hospital are those with the most challenging behaviour.
Quality improvement actions Actions being taken and target dates.
Herm and St Brelades Wards:
- Incidents of violence and aggression are reviewed in monthly meetings with all the team managers from organic services. Staff from ICSD (based at Alderney) regularly attend the ward and may be able to offer advice and
support with interventions they have successfully used in the community.
- It is noted that there has been 1 particular individual on Herm Ward who was very unwell and also highly sensitive to medications leading to 47 of the reported incidents. The build up to a therapeutic dose has needed to be
taken slowly and carefully and there are now periods of significant improvement. This lady remains an inpatient and the improvement we observed late May 2017 has not been consistent. There has been an increase in this
lady's distress leading to many further incidents of violence to others.
The MDT continue to monitor patients behaviours and levels of observations are frequently reviewed and changed in accordance with patient need and level of risk to themselves and/or others
Haven PICU:
The Haven manager now attends the RRI meeting and additionally the DART & SAG. The inpatient service manager also represents the wards at these meetings and takes back themes via the local inpatient meeting. For
example discussion took place at this month’s meeting around alternative sites, injection through clothing and information was shared regarding the appropriate needles and medication to support patients in times of distress.
The psychologist has attended group supervision following a spate of recent incidents and will be holding a further session to involve the full team to discuss recent incidents, how they have been managed and to support
formulation of a plan to reduce risk of reoccurrence.
Approved by:
Colin Hicks
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2.3.2 Metric Progress Report Sheet: Reducing Restrictive Interventions
The following three metrics are linked and fall under the umbrella term of restrictive interventions. If there is potential of harm to a patient or other people restrictive interventions may be used on their own or in combination for
the safe management of an individual and for protection of others. These may be used in our adult or adolescent inpatient units.
Current metric status: Prone restraint adults
Current metric status: Prone restraint < 18 y.o.
Number of prone restraint incidents reported on Ulysses incident reporting system. The threshold for this metric
is <= 17 per month for adults and <=2 per month for under 18 year olds.

Current metric status: Rapid tranquilisation adults
Current metric status: Rapid tranquilisation <18 y.o.
Number of rapid tranquilisation incidents reported on Ulysses incident reporting system. The threshold for this
metric is <= 17 per month for adults and <=2 per month for under 18 year olds.

Prone restraint

Rapid tranquilisation

20

25
20
15
10
5
0

15
10
5
0

Prone Restraint Adults
Prone Restraint < 18 y.o.
Linear (Prone Restraint Adults)

Threshold Adults
Threshold <18 y.o
Linear (Prone Restraint < 18 y.o.)

Rapid tranquilisation Adults
Rapid tranquilisation < 18 y.o
Linear (Rapid tranquilisation Adults)

Threshold Adults
Threshold <18 y.o
Linear (Rapid tranquilisation < 18 y.o)

Current metric status: Seclusion adults
Current metric status: Seclusion <18 y.o.
Number of seclusion incidents reported on Ulysses incident reporting system. The threshold for this metric is <= 7 per month for adults and 0 for under 18 year olds.

Seclusion
14
12
10
8
6
4
2
0

Seclusion adults

Threshold Adults

Linear (Seclusion adults)

Linear (Seclusion <18 y.o.)

Seclusion <18 y.o.
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Details on incidents during June 2017 to August 2017
Prone restraints
There were 38 prone restraint incidents involving 24 patients during May 2017 - August 2017. The ward with the highest number of incidents was Haven with a total of 26. AAU Seaview had 6 incidents with the other 5 wards
having 2 or less (Chine, Harbour & Pebble Lodge, Twynham, Waterston).
Rapid tranquilisation
There were 28 incidents of rapid tranquilisation involving 20 patients during May 2017 - August 2017. The ward with the highest number of incidents was Haven with 13. AAU Seaview had 9 incidents. There were 5 wards with
2 or less (Alumhurst, Pebble Lodge, Chine, Twynham, Waterston)
Seclusion
There were 10 incidents of seclusion involving 6 patients during May 2017- August 2017; 7 on Haven, 2 on Seaview.
Rapid Tranquilisation and Seclusion
In addition, there were 9 incidents involving 7 patients who required both rapid tranquilisation and seclusion. The majority of these incidents were on Haven.
Background Description of indicator and context. What does ‘good’ look like?
Prone restraint
The specific use of physical restraint in the prone (face down) position is identified as an area for monitoring and improvement due to significant research that associates this position with an increased risk of death through
positional asphyxia. The Trust's restrictive interventions group is tasked to monitor prone restraint incidents and support staff to eliminate all avoidable incidents.
Where de-escalation fails, physical intervention is generally initiated from the front making a controlled descent to the floor in the prone position a safer option because the member of staff at the front is best placed to protect the
face if the patient moves forwards towards the floor.
Reducing restrictive interventions form part of the Sign up to Safety work streams. Reviews are carried out following prone restraint incidents to identify whether prone restraints were avoidable or not. A South of England
Improving Safety in Mental Health aim is to reduce the use of avoidable prone restraint by 50% by December 2017. AAU Seaview Ward is in the early stages of a pilot in which peer specialists are involved in elements of the
post incident review following episodes of restraint.
Rapid tranquilisation
Rapid tranquillisation is when medicines are given to a person who is very agitated or displaying aggressive behaviour to help quickly calm them. This is to reduce any risk to themselves or others, and allow them to receive the
medical care that they need.
Seclusion
This metric reports the number of seclusion incidents against a locally set threshold of <=3. Seclusion refers to the supervised containment and isolation of a patient, away from other patients, in an area from which the patient is
prevented from leaving, where it is of immediate necessity for the purpose of containment of severe behavioural disturbance which is likely to cause harm to others. There are currently two designated seclusion rooms on the St
Ann's site - one based on Haven Ward and one for Twynham Low Secure Ward. The new facilities for Psychiatric Intensive Care Unit (PICU) for females also has an additional Seclusion room. Reducing seclusion incidents
forms part of the Trust's wider objective of reducing all restrictive interventions including preventable incidents of rapid tranquilisation and prone restraint. The recent increase in seclusion incidents has been entered onto the risk
register and is regularly reviewed.
Contributory factors What affects this measure? What inhibits us achieving ‘good’? What helps or hinders?
Restrictive interventions
Reducing the Use of Restrictive Interventions’ is a work stream of the Trust’s Sign up to Safety Campaign The Trust has developed a plan to reduce harm and save lives, by working to reduce the causes of harm and take
preventative action. Learning and progress is shared regularly via regular meetings and quarterly reporting. Issues and trends identified from incidents and claims are incorporated into the relevant work stream where possible.
There are nine work streams including Reducing Restrictive Interventions. Eight workshops were held for staff to explore how to evidence their practice aligned to the Fundamental Standards. These workshops provided a
forum to share best practice across all services.
Quality improvement actions Actions being taken and target dates.
Haven PICU:
- A Haven representative will be attending future meetings to re-assess what we do and look at how we can reduce the use of restrictive practices. Typical practice on Haven has been IMI in the buttock but they have now
started to use alternative sites to avoid the use of prone restraint, so this is something that the team will be focusing on.
- Haven staff always look to use de-escalation techniques first and foremost when dealing with any challenging behaviour and that this is documented on RiO in the majority of cases, as the RCA’s testify.
- The reduction in use of restrictive practices has been set as one of the ward's objectives, and the Mental Health Acute Service Manager will be working with the team on this.
Approved by:

Colin Hicks
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2.3.3 Metric Progress Report Sheet: Falls on inpatient wards per 1,000 Occupied Bed Days (OBD) and Falls Risk Assessments

Rate of falls per 1,000 OBD
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Falls on inpatient wards per 1,000 OBD
Fractures
Linear (All inpatient falls)

No. of falls / no. resulting in fracture

Current metric status: Falls on inpatient wards per 1,000 OBD
The threshold for this metric is less than or equal to 6.6.
The measure

Threshold
All inpatient falls

Contributory factors
What affects this measure? What inhibits us achieving ‘good’? What helps or hinders?
Learning from reviews has highlighted that lying and standing blood pressure is not being undertaken. This was
also identified in the national audit for acute hospitals in 2016 as being an area for improvement. The recent
audit of community hospitals follows this trend and the trust is taking measures to improve compliance.
Falls assessment templates within the clinical IT systems do not incorporate all the indicators from national
guidance and work is in progress to review and amend the assessment templates.
A training day has been planned for 5 October for falls champions and others involved in the assessment of
patients. This will then lead to eLearning training that is planned to be in place by the end of the year.

Background and context
Description of indicator and context. What does ‘good’ look like?
The rate of patient falls in hospital is reported per 1,000 occupied bed days. The threshold is based on the
National Audit of Falls 2015. The graph on the left shows the number of falls per 1000 OBD (for all falls) and the
number resulting in a more serious injury i.e. fracture.
In 2014/15 the trust reported 491 falls with injury and in 2015/16 472 falls with injury against trajectory of 466 (not
achieving the reduction aim for the year).
In 2016/17 there were a total of 1135 falls in inpatient wards. 419 of these were with an injury and 25 of these
resulted in Fracture. 712 falls resulted in no injury and 4 were prevented due to staff intervention.
The trajectory for 2016/17 based on 10% reduction of falls resulting in injury was 438. There were 419 falls with
injury reported for 16/17 which equates to a 14% reduction.
The Falls steering group have set the target for this year of a further reduction of 10%.
All patient falls that result in a fracture are reviewed and an RCA is completed, learning identified and shared
through the monthly Falls update. RCAs highlight that there are still areas which require improvement and areas
for action have been incorporated into the Falls Quality Improvement plan.
The Trust completed the national Falls Audit, as part of the Falls and Fragility Fracture Audit program, focused
on community hospitals. Local results published September 2017 identified 13 elements that achieved over 90%
and 9 elements that required improvement and have been incorporated into the Quality improvement plan for the
falls work stream. Awaiting National report publication.
Description of indicator and context. What does ‘good’ look like?
Actions being taken and target dates.
Wards have developed methods of informing staff on individual patient falls risk through safety handover and
briefings. Learning is being shared across all inpatients wards.
Actions completed:
-Introduction of National Inpatient Falls leaflet now available on all wards for patients and relatives/carers.
-Lying and standing blood pressure guidance document revised, development of poster and education to falls
champions, links with Learning and Development (L and D) and introduction of training within the observation
training program.
- Visual assessment tool and guidance developed and launched at Falls Champions meeting in June 2017.
Work in progress:
- Purchase of Raizer Chairs to facilitate patient movement. Training has been undertaken by L and D, guidance
document developed and chairs distributed to identified locations .
- Review of falls assessment in liaison with clinical systems leads and templates being revised. Target October
2017.
- Plan staff training. Target Date October 2017.
- National Falls audit completed and local report written. Identified 13 areas achieving a high standard and 5 key
areas for improvement that have been incorporated into the quality improvement plan and topics covered on the
falls training day.
- Monthly falls update for wards ongoing and being well received. Community falls update bi-monthly and well
received.
- Ongoing learning from RCAs being shared
Approved by:
Michelle Hopkins
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Current metric status: Falls risk assessments
The threshold for this metric is 95%
The measure

Falls risk assessments
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Falls risk assessments

0
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Rate of falls per 1,000 OBDs

Falls risk assessments
100%

Background and context
Description of indicator and context. What does ‘good’ look like?
The percentage of people with a falls risk assessment completed within 24 hours of admission includes all
patients admitted to a community hospital and all patients aged 65 years and older admitted to a mental health
ward. The threshold of 95% is a contractual target. A timely falls risk assessment allows appropriate measures to
be put in place to reduce a person's risk of falling. The timeframe for assessment is currently being reviewed.
The graph on the left shows the rate of falls in inpatient settings alongside the falls risk assessments. It is noted
that there isn't an expectation that all mental health patients have a falls risk assessment on admission to
hospital, however some of the falls relate to these patients.

Falls on inpatient wards per 1,000 OBD

Contributory factors
What affects this measure? What inhibits us achieving ‘good’? What helps or hinders?
Falls risk assessment did not meet national guidance.
Staff Training and knowledge of conditions that impact on the increased risks of falling.

Quality improvement actions
Actions being taken and target dates.
The MDT Falls risk assessment has been revised to incorporate all the elements of the NICE 161 national
standards and the findings of the falls audit. Assessment tool will be available in paper format mid September
and on SystmOne by October to improve the assessment process and identification of preventative measures.
Plans to revise assessment on Rio planned for completion by December 2017.
Training day planned for 5 October to increase awareness and knowledge base of the factors associated with
falls with the aim of improving assessment and care planning and reduce falls.
The Trust completed the national Falls Audit, as part of the Falls and Fragility Fracture Audit program, focused
on community hospitals. Local results published September 2017 identified 13 elements that achieved over 90%
and 9 elements that required improvement and have been incorporated into the Quality improvement plan for the
falls work stream. Awaiting National report publication.

Approved by:

Michelle Hopkins
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2.3.4 Metric Progress Report Sheet: % Bed occupancy rate community hospital wards
Current metric status
There is no threshold for this metric.
The measure

% Bed occupancy rate community hospital wards
95%
90%
85%
80%
75%
70%

Background and context
Description of indicator and context. What does ‘good’ look like?
Occupancy rate refers to the ratio of used beds compared to the total amount of available beds. This is displayed
as a percentage of the total occupied bed days.
Trusts report bed occupancy rates to NHS England. This is not target specific although routinely measured in
health care to 85%, deemed as a level to measure the ability of a hospital, albeit in the main an acute hospital, to
function safely and effectively. The measures within community hospitals follow those of the acute providers as
the community hospitals are part of the whole system demand flow for hospital beds.

% bed occupancy rate community hospital wards
Linear (% bed occupancy rate community hospital wards)
Bed occupancy rates show a downward trajectory from 93% at August 2016.
85% is the recommended level for a hospital to function safely and efficiently.

The National Audit Office in 2013* noted that hospitals with average bed-occupancy levels above 85% can
expect to have regular bed shortages, periodic bed crises and increased numbers of health care-acquired
infections. High occupancy rates across the whole system leave little or no spare capacity to deal with a spike in
demand for critical care, leaving the most seriously ill patients at risk.
(High occupancy rates could be a measure of efficiency if wards are functioning safely and staffed to the bed
numbers, if bed numbers (step up and step down) support the whole system demand flow and if the whole
system can facilitate timely, safe, supported discharge at the point of need)
*'Emergency admissions to hospital: managing the demand' Department of Health Report 31 October 2013

Contributory factors
What affects this measure? What inhibits us achieving ‘good’? What helps or hinders?

Quality improvement actions
Actions being taken and target dates.

Winter pressures, including any blockages to patient flow, including Delayed Transfers of Care, have a much
greater impact as the system has less flexibility to cope with demand.

The Community Hospital dashboard produced monthly profiles bed occupancy as part of the suite of information
by individual community hospital and as an all hospital profile. The dashboards are reviewed as part of the
Integrated Community Services Directorate Management Group.

In the last 3 months, bed occupancy has fluctuated on a monthly basis while maintaining a long-term downward
trend. The percentage in August 2017 is 80% against a figure of 93% in August 2016. This represents a
reduction of occupied bed days in the month from 8051 to 6933 - 1118 fewer occupied bed days or 36 fewer
CoHo beds occupied for the whole month.
This has largely resulted from lower demand for step-down beds from the acute hospitals.

Towards the end of August, early September bed demands from acute trusts are rising, with particular demands
around the bank holiday weekend. DHC has responded to increase communication with acute trusts and
facilitate transfers.
Staffing fill rates are reviewed daily and as part of the monthly staffing report, along side bed occupancy. The
Deputy Director of Nursing and Quality regularly discusses with the Matron and Ward Manager staffing,
occupancy and acuity for each ward as a result of these discussions staff may be moved to support wards to
meet staffing requirements.

Approved by: Sam Leonard
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2.3.5 Metric Progress Report Sheet: % Bed occupancy rate mental health wards
Current metric status
There is no threshold for this metric.
The measure

100%

% Bed occupancy rate mental health wards

95%
90%
85%
80%
75%

% bed occupancy rate mental health wards
Linear (% bed occupancy rate mental health wards)

Contributory factors
What affects this measure? What inhibits us achieving ‘good’? What helps or hinders?
Demand - there is a high demand for admissions to Inpatient units and it is common for services to have
individuals in the community awaiting admission, or individuals placed out of area awaiting repatriation to
a local bed.
Length of Stay - Some individuals required longer periods of stay due to the complexity of their illness.
Delayed Transfers of Care - Individuals that are deemed fit for discharge but are unable to be discharged
from Hospital, or individuals that are delayed in transferring to another ward type within DHC's bed
provision.
Available Accomodation - There are a high number of individuals that are unable to be discharged from
our Mental Health Acute wards due to a lack of accomodation.
Lack of Available Beds - National benchmarking exercises and local occupancy figures above the
national recommended rate demonstrate DHC has a shortfall of MH Acute Inpatient Beds. There are
currently two additional beds closed on Alumhurst Ward putting further pressure on other parts of the
system.
Discharge Planning - Effective communication between the bed management team / inpatient services,
crisis service and the individual's community team ensures individuals are discharged in a timely and
effective manner.
Perinatal - The mother and baby ward has been running at a lower than normal bed occupancy for the
last two months due to a reduction in the number of admissions. Admissions to the ward have since
picked up and figures show a greater occupancy level in August.

Background and context
Description of indicator and context. What does ‘good’ look like?
Occupancy rate refers to the ratio of used beds compared to the total amount of available beds. This is displayed
as a percentage of the total occupied bed days.
The Royal College of Psychiatrists recommend bed occupancy rates of 85%. This enables individuals to be
admitted in a timely fashion to a local bed, thereby retaining links with their social support network, and allows
them to take leave without the risk of losing a place in the same ward should that be needed.
DHC's Mental Health overall bed occupancy is consistently over this threshold with Acute MH inpatient beds
running above 97%.
Ward Type
Adult Acute
PICU Male
PICU Female
MH Rehab
OPMH Functional
OPMH Organic
Eating Disorders
Perinatal
CAMHS
Forensic Low Secure

Occupancy %
98.7%
100.0%
96.8%
100.0%
100.0%
92.7%
83.9%
65.2%
70.3%
78.8%

Quality improvement actions
Actions being taken and target dates.
 A monthly adult mental health "stuck" meeting with ward consultants and ward managers / representatives is in
place to discuss and identify escalation processes, if required, for those patients who are a delay or have long
length of stay. In addition the Mental Health Lead Discharge Nurse is due to start attending monthly link meetings
for housing whereby she will be providing support with highlighting patients in hospital, waiting for supportive
accommodation and assist with prioritisation.
 The Trust will be looking at how other Trust's manage the discharges of individuals that do not have
accomodation. This will include developing a strict criteria for B&B utilisation to support the discharge of patients.
 Pebble Lodge continue to monitor inpatient stays on a regular basis in line with their reducing length of stay
CQUIN.
 A Mental Health Estates options paper is currently being developed for consideration. The paper proposes
potential plans to increase bed provision within Dorset.

Approved by:

Colin Hicks
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2.4.1 Metric Progress Report Sheet: Readmission within 28 days to mental health wards
Current metric status
The threshold for this metric is <=8.6%.
The measure

Readmission within 28 days to mental health wards
15%

Background and context
Description of indicator and context. What does ‘good’ look like?
This metric reports the percentage of mental health patients admitted as an emergency who had been previously
discharged within 28 days. National benchmarking threshold.
Patients are discharged from hospital with a fully supportive package of follow-up and onward care in place.
Some patients will be subject to Crisis Home Treatment (CRHT) early discharge so will be discharged whilst still
acutely unwell and with some degree of risk still active.

10%
5%

There were 15 emergency readmissions between in June - August 2017. The below shows the breakdown of
readmissions based on the ward they had initially been discharged from:

0%

Readmission within 28 days to mental health wards

The 3 readmissions in August were as a result of Section 136: 2 AAU Seaview; 1 Waterston
The 7 readmissions in July (3 as a result of Section 136): were 3 AAU Seaview, 2 Linden, 1 Waterston, 1 PICU
The 5 readmissions in June were: 4 AAU Seaview, 1 Alumhurst & 1 Pebble Lodge

Threshold
Linear (Readmission within 28 days to mental health wards)

The latest NHS Benchmarking data for 2016 demonstrates DHC is within the lower quartile for readmissions.
The Trust had a mean of 3.9% Adult Acute Readmissions against a national mean of 8.4%.

Contributory factors
What affects this measure? What inhibits us achieving ‘good’? What helps or hinders?
Pressures on Mental Health Inpatient Beds remain ongoing for both local admissions, and to ensure Dorset
patients do not require admission to Out of Area placements.

Quality improvement actions
Actions being taken and target dates.
YMCA Bournemouth continues to be utilised for patients 'stepping down' from inpatient services. Following a
discharge planning meeting, patients are able to move to semi-supportive self-contained flats for up to 12
months.11 of our patients are currently residing in these flats, providing a secure housing arrangement to help
The Crisis Team are utilised to support early discharge into the community and are maintaining a lower caseload them move towards independent living.
size with an average of 30 patients during the last 3 month period to allow the service to be more responsive in
The Mental Health Discharge Lead Nurse provides an interface between inpatient services, crisis services and
supporting this process.
community teams to ensure continued improvements are made when planning and completing discharge. This
Readmission is more likely if the Crisis Team are unable to provide the intensity of support an individual requires includes the identification of patients in collaboration with the Bed Manager and Crisis Team that can be safely
or the patient's risk and vulnerability increases further. There is also the risk of readmission when patients do not supported for early discharge to reduce the need to send local patients out of county. Ongoing discharge
planning process in place on wards to ensure follow up arrangement is in place for all patients discharged. this
receive 7days follow up after discharge.
support patients manage risk and provide the right support.
Data on admission methods (fiscal year 2016/17 April to March) have been extracted to help understand any
Further analysis by ward is being undertaken to identify any trends in errors of reporting admission method.
factors (other than bed capacity) that may be impacting on compliance with this indicator. During the period
there were 949 admissions (this excludes admissions to virtual beds/wards), of which 489 (51%) were recorded Following which this will be taken forward with the inpatient service manager to ensure this is addressed.
as emergency under the Data Dictionary definitions. This means there is a skewed denominator for this indicator
as all admissions to MH Inpatient Services are gate kept by the Crisis Service and therefore should be recorded
as an emergency admission. Currently only those recorded with an admission method of Emergency are
included in the metric for re-admission within 28 days.
Approved by:
Colin Hicks
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2.7.1 Metric Progress Report Sheet: Out of area placements - adults and children
Current metric status
There are no thresholds for these metrics.
The measure

Background and context
Description of indicator and context. What does ‘good’ look like?
An Out of Area Placement occurs when a person requires inpatient care and is admitted to a unit out of county
that does not form part of their usual local network of services. Funding comes from a number of sources with a
relatively small proportion of patient placements funded by the Trust.

Out of area placements - adults and children
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Out of area placements - children

The number of new out of area placements in August was 14 for adults and 2 for children.
Contributory factors
What affects this measure? What inhibits us achieving ‘good’? What helps or hinders?
Adult Acute Placements
- Delayed Transfers of Care - Individuals that are fit for discharge but unable to be discharged from Hospital
occupy beds that could prevent individuals being admitted out of area. As at the end of August 2017 there were
18 patients delayed.
- Lack of Available Beds - National benchmarking exercises and local occupancy figures have shown DHC has a
shortfall of MH Acute Inpatient Beds. In addition currently two beds on Alumhurst Ward are closed due to
refurbishments on the ward with a provisional re-opening date of mid December 2017.
- Timeliness of OOA Reviews - A Mental Health Lead Discharge Nurse is in post to ensure individuals placed out
of area are reviewed frequently and effective discharge plans are in place ensuring individuals are returned to
local MH beds or discharged from hospital as soon as appropriate to do so. In the month on July there was a
block on accessing supported housing in the Borough of Poole due to a change in contracts/tender. This caused a
delay in discharge for service users within our inpatient service who were ready for discharge and awaiting
supported housing.
Adult MH Specialist
DHC do not provide locked rehab, neuro-psychology and specialist Psychosis placements.
Learning Disabilities
No Inpatient Learning Disability beds are available in Dorset.
Forensic
DHC are currently funded to provide 12 Male Low Secure beds by NHS England. All Forensic Female patients,
and Medium / High Secure Male patients therefore require Out of Area Placements.
CAMHS
Lack of appropriate beds - there are currently 2 young people in placement types not provided within Dorset; one
in a specialist inpatient eating disorder service, and one in a PICU placement.
The Bed Manager links in weekly with all other Wessex units and NHS England to maintain communication
between ourselves, other providers and commissioning.

The table below provides the breakdown of all Dorset patients in Out of Area Placements as at the end of each
month:
Service
Jun-17
Jul-17
Aug-17
Adult Acute Placements - DHC Funded
0
0
6
Adult MH Specialists - CCG Funded
8
8
8
Learning Disabilities - CCG Funded
15
16
16
Forensic - NHSE Funded
39
38
38
CAMHS - NHSE Funded
5
3
4
Total DHC Patients Out of Area
67
65
72
Quality improvement actions
Actions being taken and target dates.
- A monthly adult mental health "stuck" meeting with ward consultants and ward managers / representatives is
in place to discuss and problem solve individual cases and identify escalation processes, if required. In addition
the Mental Health Lead Discharge Nurse is due to start attending monthly link meetings for housing whereby
she will be providing support with highlighting patients in hospital, waiting for supportive accommodation and
assist with prioritisation.
- All staff involved in the bed management process have been advised that Acute MH Out of Area Placements
can only be used as a last resort and must be authorised by senior staff.
- Dorset HealthCare is working with partner trusts on innovative new ways of working to deliver care closer to
home for Forensic Mental Health patients. This is as part of NHS England’s ‘New Care Model’ pilot where care
budgets are owned and controlled by providers. This means that we, as part of the consortium, have the
opportunity to redesign care pathways, allocate funds most efficiently and bring patients closer to home who are
currently being cared for Out of Area. We are also currently exploring the possibility of being involved in another
‘New Care Model’ pilot for our young people with our CAMHS services.
- Effective Bed Management a CAMHS bed manager is now in post. The role retains responsibility for all of
Dorset's CAMHS inpatients; both placed locally and out of area, and bridges both inpatient and community
teams. The post holder provides oversight of all out of area young people, and ensures robust communication is
in place between different settings allowing for appropriate repatriation. Pebble Lodge continue to monitor
inpatient stays on a regular basis in line with their reducing length of stay CQUIN.
- A Mental Health Estates options paper is currently being developed for consideration. The paper proposes
potential plans to increase bed provision within Dorset.
- Mental Health Discharge Lead Nurse is attending weekly reviews of service users who are in the out of area
hospitals resulting in early discharge/repatriation back to Dorset and reduced length of stay.

Approved by: Colin Hicks
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3.1.1 Areas of Good Practice - Are we Effective?
People's care, treatment and support achieve good outcomes, promote a good quality of life and is based on the best available evidence
Community Care Home Project
What lessons can be shared and how is this planned?

Against the backdrop of rising referral rates, and long waiting lists, this
project in the Bournemouth and Poole Community Therapy Team sought
to explore ways of sustainably using our limited resources to further the
Trust’s quality priorities in relation to assessment and treatment of falls
patients in residential and nursing homes. There are three main strands to
the work.

The outcomes of this project were:
• Clustering visits to specific care homes or localities has enabled us to
save on average 10 hours of clinical time in travel alone.
• As one therapist oversees one locality it has led to improved
continuity of care and improved relationships with care homes. This
streamlined approach has resulted in a far more efficient use of
clinical time.
• During the first 4 months of the project we have seen an average
decrease in referrals by 23%, (as demonstrated in the chart below)

- developing more efficient ways of working, to cluster referrals which
come to the team from nursing and residential homes, to minimise times
spent travelling to assess patients in the community.
- empowering care home staff to understand the point at which it is
appropriate to refer in to our service - thereby reducing the number of
inappropriate referrals
- establishing a structure of link therapists for 'high referring' care homes,
so that we have a regular presence in these homes, and can contribute to
'raising awareness' of healthcare issues amongst care home staff

ANo. of referrals

What is driving the success? What are the contributory factors?

Referral rate comparison
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We feel this has been, in part, due to:
• Consistent therapy message
• Improved screening process, including the development of a
screening tool.
• Improved communication links with the care homes
• We encouraged the care homes to contact us prior to referral
• We promote autonomy within the care homes, for example, a
previously high referring care home has employed a support worker
to implement activity and wellbeing.
We have been able to apply this method of clustering to all of our
community referrals to increase organisation of patients and decrease
travel time.
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3.1.2 Areas of Good Practice - Are we Safe?
People's care, treatment and support achieve good outcomes, promote a good quality of life and is based on the best available evidence
Pan Dorset homeless health needs questionnaire was carried out by the Homeless Health Service to help identify health needs and improve quality of
services provided
What is driving the success? What are the contributory factors?

What lessons can be shared and how is this planned?

Over the last 2 months the Homeless Health Service has been
undertaking health needs questionnaires with homeless clients across
Dorset. Staff have undertaken the questionnaires themselves and liaised
with and supported a range of other agencies who work with the homeless
to collect this information.

A total of 186 questionnaires were received, of this number 155 will be able
to be used due to some duplication and incomplete questionnaires. To put
this number into some context Manchester who has a far greater
population of homelessness received back 238 completed questionnaires
when they carried out a similar audit.

There is a significant amount of statistical information available on the
poor health needs of this client group nationally; however there is no local
data. Never before in Dorset has a questionnaire to understand the health
needs of this client group been carried out. The aim of undertaking the
questionnaires are to offer an opportunity to really understand the health
needs of this client group and gather client’s views on how health services
can be improved.

The data is currently being inputted and populated by the project
management team; the cut-off date for last submissions of questionnaires
was on the 31st July 2017.

The questionnaire used to gather this data explored; physical health,
mental health, drug/alcohol misuse, access to mainstream services and
asked for feedback on what works and could be improved on in relation to
supporting individuals health needs when they’re homeless.

Once the data has been input it will be used in the following ways:
1. A full report will be written.
2. The report will be shared with a range of organisations including
services who work with the homeless in Dorset, to Dorset
Healthcare staff and commissioners.
3. The Homeless Health Service will be offering to undertake
presentations of this data to homeless strategy meetings and to any
other relevant or interested organisations.
4. Client feedback on services improvement will be shared and any
actions the team can undertake will be actioned.
5. Positive feedback on team members and other organisations will be
communicated.
The Homeless Health Service is part of the ongoing rehabilitation review.
The results contained within the report will be imperative in ensuring that
any service changes are made in line with feedback from clients who use
the services.
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4.6 Inpatient Nursing Staffing – National Return for August 2017
Day
Specialty 1

Average fill rate registered
nurses/midwives (%)

Average fill rate care staff (%)

Average fill rate registered
nurses/midwives (%)

Average fill rate care staff (%)

314 - REHABILITATION
314 - REHABILITATION
314 - REHABILITATION
314 - REHABILITATION
314 - REHABILITATION
314 - REHABILITATION
314 - REHABILITATION
314 - REHABILITATION
314 - REHABILITATION
314 - REHABILITATION
314 - REHABILITATION
314 - REHABILITATION
314 - REHABILITATION
314 - REHABILITATION
710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS
710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS
710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS
710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS
710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS
710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS
996 - PSYCHIATRIC INTENSIVE CARE UNIT
715 - OLD AGE PSYCHIATRY
710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS
710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS
710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS
710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS
710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS
711- CHILD and ADOLESCENT PSYCHIATRY

84.9%
59.7%
96.0%
98.9%
84.9%
90.4%
72.5%
49.4%
74.2%
94.5%
88.4%
81.1%
81.2%
87.0%
82.3%
87.3%
71.9%
108.1%
134.6%
91.7%
88.5%
83.6%
92.5%
91.7%
107.6%
122.2%
85.6%
118.1%

99.6%
61.6%
97.7%
96.8%
118.7%
96.8%
108.8%
107.6%
94.6%
139.9%
90.8%
82.5%
99.4%
91.2%
118.2%
123.4%
131.4%
171.5%
121.4%
111.0%
116.6%
118.4%
169.3%
126.1%
99.0%
108.4%
87.3%
75.1%

54.0%
50.0%
85.8%
98.6%
85.7%
98.4%
91.9%
84.5%
78.9%
100.0%
92.7%
100.0%
101.7%
99.0%
50.2%
48.8%
100.6%
96.8%
106.3%
100.2%
100.0%
76.1%
100.2%
72.3%
103.2%
100.2%
100.3%
100.0%

201.6%
100.0%
120.2%
100.0%
157.8%
100.0%
203.2%
329.2%
100.0%
127.4%
107.1%
100.0%
100.2%
101.6%
154.8%
349.4%
133.1%
178.9%
107.0%
129.4%
104.0%
109.8%
48.4%
123.3%
100.0%
106.9%
100.2%
108.6%

715 - OLD AGE PSYCHIATRY
712 - FORENSIC PSYCHIATRY
710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS

74.3%
60.1%
98.3%

114.1%
92.5%
119.0%

81.2%
100.0%
71.9%

102.9%
96.1%
145.4%

Hospital Site Details
Ward name
Site code

Hospital Site name

RDYEY
RDYFG
RDYEH
RDYFG
RDY22
RDYFE
RDY22
RDYEJ
RDYEG
RDYEJ
RDYFD
RDYFF
RDYER
RDYFC
RDY10
RDY10
RDY10
RDYFX
RDYFT
RDY10
RDY10
RDY22
RDY32
RDYEG
RDYEW
RDYFX
RDYFX
RDYMR

WESTMINSTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
ST LEONARDS COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
PORTLAND HOSPITAL
ST LEONARDS COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
ALDERNEY HOSPITAL
VICTORIA HOSPITAL W'BORNE
ALDERNEY HOSPITAL
BRIDPORT COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
WESTHAVEN HOSPITAL
BRIDPORT COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
WAREHAM COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
SWANAGE COMMUNTIY HOSPITAL
BLANDFORD COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
YEATMAN HOSPITAL
ST ANN'S HOSPITAL
ST ANN'S HOSPITAL
ST ANN'S HOSPITAL
NIGHTINGALE HOUSE
MAIDEN CASTLE HOUSE
ST ANN'S HOSPITAL
ST ANN'S HOSPITAL
ALDERNEY HOSPITAL
KIMMERIDGE COURT
WESTHAVEN HOSPITAL
FORSTON CLINIC
NIGHTINGALE HOUSE
NIGHTINGALE HOUSE
PEBBLE LODGE

Ashmore/Shaston Ward
Canford Ward
Castletown Ward
Fayrewood Ward
Guernsey Ward
Hanham Ward
Jersey Ward
Langdon Ward
Radipole Ward
Ryeberry Ward
Saxon Ward
Stanley Purser Ward
Tarrant Ward
Willows Unit
AAU Seaview
Alumhurst Ward
Chine Ward
Florence House
Glendinning Unit
Harbour Ward
Haven Ward
Herm Ward
Kimmeridge Court
Linden Unit
Melstock House
Nightingale Court
Nightingale House
Pebble Lodge

RDY22
RDY10
RDYEW

ALDERNEY HOSPITAL
ST ANN'S HOSPITAL
FORSTON CLINIC

St Brelades Ward
Twynham Ward
Waterston AAU

Night

The above report shows average fill rates for registered nurses and non-registered care staff by ward in the day and at night for the month. The average fill
rates are the total hours worked as a percentage of the hours expected to be worked on the ward from the roster.
If an average fill rate is below 100%, the number of hours worked by that particular staff group has been below expected levels during the month and if over
100% then more hours than expected have been worked. Staffing levels may be over 100% because additional support staff have been brought in to work a
shift if the number of registered nurses available is lower than planned; or additional staff are required when patients require higher levels of support.
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5.1 Indicator Overview - Quality Metrics
Indicator
Are We Safe?

Patients not feeling safe in our
inpatient wards

System

Why we are using this metric

Gather / Mental
Feeling safe is essential for recovery
Health Patient
and therapeutic interventions.
Safety Therm.

Description

Threshold

The number of patients responding 'no'
to the 'Do you feel safe?' question in
community and mental health hospitals.
This includes responses in the mental
health patient safety thermometer
monthly snapshot and discharge
surveys. Threshold based on 2016 data.

<=15 green

Number of patient safety incidents
reported on Ulysses which have actual
impact moderate, major or catastrophic
No threshold
(excluding pressure ulcers and slips, trips
and falls which are reported under
separate metrics).

PSIs Excludes falls/pressure ulcers
& all no/low harm

Ulysses

A good safety culture is shown by high
reporting of patient safety incidents with
low or avoided harm and a low
reporting of moderate impact or above
incidents.

Violent incidents - Patient on Patient
in hospital

Ulysses

Patients expect to be treated in a safe
and therapeutic environment. Violent
incidents are no more acceptable on
inpatient units than in the community.

Number of physical assault or sexual
assault incidents (patient on patient)
reported on Ulysses for inpatient areas.
Threshold based on 2016 data.

Ulysses

Staff expect to work in a safe and
therapeutic environment. Violent
incidents are no more acceptable in
inpatient units than in the community.

Number of physical assault or sexual
assault incidents (patient on staff)
reported on Ulysses for all areas
(inpatient and community). Threshold
based on 2016 data.

Violent Incidents - Patient on Staff all
settings

Prone Restraint (Adult)

Ulysses

People must not be deliberately
restrained in a way that impacts on their
airway, breathing or circulation such as
prone restraint (Department of Health
April 2014).
People must not be deliberately
restrained in a way that impacts on their
airway, breathing or circulation such as
prone restraint (Department of Health
April 2014).

<=39 green

<=60 green

Number of prone restraint incidents
reported on Ulysses for adult patients.
Threshold based on 2016/17 data.

<=17

Number of prone restraint incidents
reported on Ulysses for patients under
the age of 18 years. Threshold based on
2016/17 data.

<=2

Prone Restraint (<18 y.o.)

Ulysses

Seclusion (Adult)

Ulysses

Seclusion (<18 y.o.)

Ulysses

Rapid Tranquilisation (Adult)

Ulysses

Rapid tranquillisation should only be
used when other approaches have
failed to de-escalate acutely disturbed
behaviour.

Number of rapid tranquilisation incidents
reported on Ulysses for adult patients.
Threshold based on 2016/17 data
(refreshed Aug17).

<=18

Ulysses

Rapid tranquillisation should only be
used when other approaches have
failed to de-escalate acutely disturbed
behaviour.

Number of rapid tranquilisation incidents
reported on Ulysses for patients under
the age of 18 years. Threshold based on
2016/17 data.

<=2

All falls put patients at risk of more
serious injury e.g. fracture.

The rate is calculated from the number of
incidents of falls reported on Ulysses in
the month in hospitals as a proportion of
occupied bed days (multiplied by 1,000)
in the month. Threshold based on
National Audit of Falls 2015.

<=6.6%

Rapid Tranquilisation (<18 y.o.)

Falls on inpatient wards per 1,000
OBD

Ulysses and
RiO and
SystmOne

C difficile cases

Manual

C difficile cases with lapses in care
identified

Manual

Number of seclusion incidents reported
Seclusion should not be included in a
on Ulysses for adult patients. Threshold
care plan and only used as a last resort. based on 2016/17 data (refreshed
Aug17).
Number of seclusion incidents reported
Seclusion should not be included in a
on Ulysses for patients under the age of
care plan and only used as a last resort. 18 years. Threshold based on 2016/17
data.

Number of Clostridium difficile cases
identified on a hospital ward in the
month. This includes those which are
found not to be due to a lapse in care.
The threshold is based on an annual
maximum of 12 as set by Dorset CCG for
2017/18.
Clostridium difficile can be life
Number of Clostridium difficile cases
threatening in the elderly or otherwise identified on a hospital ward, where
vulnerable patients. Good infection
lapses in care were identified following
control measures on inpatient units
review. The threshold is based on an
should prevent/limit the numbers of
annual maximum of 12 as set by Dorset
patients infected.
CCG for 2017/18.
Clostridium difficile can be life
threatening in the elderly or otherwise
vulnerable patients. Good infection
control measures on inpatient units
should prevent/limit the numbers of
patients infected.

<=8

0

<=1 green

<=1 green
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5.1 Indicator Overview - Quality Metrics
Indicator

Other Significant HCAI – number of
patients affected

Other Significant HCAI – number of
bed days lost

Avoidable pressure ulcers (Grade 3
and above)

% Bed occupancy rate community
hospital wards

% Bed occupancy rate mental health
wards

Mandatory training completed

System

Manual

Manual

Ulysses

SystmOne

RiO

Ulysses

Why we are using this metric
Healthcare associated infections pose a
serious risk to patients, staff and
visitors. Good infection control
measures on inpatient units should
prevent/limit the numbers of patients
infected.
Healthcare associated infections pose a
serious risk to patients, staff and
visitors. Good infection control
measures on inpatient units should
prevent/limit the numbers of patients
infected.

Good nursing care should prevent
pressure ulcers from being acquired in
care.

Description

Threshold

Number of patients affected by
significant healthcare associated
infections (excluding C difficile). This is
provided by the Infection Prevention and
Control Team.

No threshold

Number of bed days lost as a result of
significant healthcare associated
infections (excluding C difficile). This is
provided by the Infection Prevention and
Control Team.

No threshold

Number of avoidable grade 3 and above
(including unstageable) pressure ulcers
acquired in care provided by the Trust
reported to commissioners in the month.
These are identified after review which
may take up to 45 days. Threshold
based on 2016/17 trajectory for reducing
pressure ulcers from Sign up to Safety
plan.

Occupancy rate refers to the ratio of
High bed occupancy rates can affect
used beds compared to the total amount
the quality of care provided to patients
of available beds. This is displayed as a
and have an impact on timely access to
percentage of the total occupied bed
hospital beds.
days.
Occupancy rate refers to the ratio of
High bed occupancy rates can affect
used beds compared to the total amount
the quality of care provided to patients
of available beds. This is displayed as a
and have an impact on timely access to
percentage of the total occupied bed
hospital beds.
days.
Percentage of staff at month end having
Staff must have had mandatory training completed the required core mandatory
for their own safety and the provision of training as per Trust stated update
safe care for patients.
frequencies. Threshold has been locally
set.

<=3 green

No threshold

No threshold

>=95% green

Are We Effective?
Readmission within 28 days to
mental health wards

% of Bed days with delayed transfers
mental health

% patients with delayed transfers
physical health

Up to date care plans in place for all
patients on CPA

Risk Assessments updated in
previous 12 months

Falls assessments within 24 hours

Early readmission may be an indicator
that discharge planning was
inappropriate.

Of those patients admitted as an
emergency how many had been
previously discharged within 28 days.
National benchmarking threshold.

RiO

Delayed discharges are a significant
factor with negative consequences for
the effectiveness and quality of care
received and also contribute to
significant additional costs.

Of those occupied bed days in mental
health units, how many were delayed.
As of August 2017 The Forensic service
have started to capture DToC
information within RiO. From a Trust
<=7.5% green
perspective these clients are reportable
within the indicator for the Board,
however this figure will differ from what is
reported within the CCG scorecards due
to the Forensic service being on a
separate contract.

SystmOne

Delayed discharges are a significant
factor with negative consequences for
the effectiveness and quality of care
received and also contribute to
significant additional costs.

RiO

A care plan is an essential component
for the delivery of evidence based
patient centred care.

RiO

An up to date risk assessment is
required to ensure that the care plan
includes measures to reduce risks if
possible. Also the risk assessment will
be used by clinicians in an emergency
to review an up to date summary of risk
concerns

RiO

Falls assessments should be carried
SystmOne and
out in order for interventions to be
RiO
implemented to avoid falls.

Percentage of patients delayed on an
agreed snapshot day in the month,
calculated using the number of
community hospital beds. Contractual
target 7.5%.
Up to date care plans are in place for all
patients on the care programme
approach. Threshold has been locally
set.

<=8.6% green

<=7.5% green

>= 95% green

Percentage of clients with an open
referral and a Risk Summary completed
on RiO (clinical records) where it has
been updated in the previous 12 months.
Threshold has been locally set.
Percentage of applicable patients who
receive a falls risk assessment within
24hours of admission to hospital.
Community hospital patients and mental
health patients >=65 years old.
Contractual target.

>= 95%
green

>= 95% green
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5.1 Indicator Overview - Quality Metrics
Indicator

System

Why we are using this metric

Description

Threshold

Venous Thromboembolism (VTE)
risk assessment

Venous thromboembolism (VTE) is a
SystmOne and life threatening condition causing
RiO
thousands of preventable hospital
deaths each year.

Percentage of applicable patients who
receive a venous thromboembolism risk
assessment within 24hours of admission >= 95% green
to hospital. Community hospital patients
and mental health patients >=65 years
old. Contractual target.

Pressure ulcer risk assessments
(Braden/Purpose T)

Pressure ulcer risk assessments should
SystmOne and be carried out in order for interventions
RiO
to be implemented to avoid pressure
ulcers developing.

Percentage of applicable patients who
receive a pressure ulcer risk assessment
within 4hours of admission to hospital.
>= 95% green
Community hospital patients and mental
health patients >=65 years old.
Contractual target.

Malnutrition Universal Screening
Tool (MUST) risk assessment

Patients should be screened to identify
those at risk of malnutrition or who are
obese. This helps ensure that people
SystmOne and
receive the appropriate nutritional
RiO
advice and if necessary support.
Malnutrition can impact on a patient's
length of stay in hospital.

Percentage of applicable patients who
are screened using the MUST within
24hours of admission to hospital.
Community hospital patients and mental
health patients >=65 years old.
Contractual target.

Completed Appraisals last year

Clinical supervision according to
Trust policy

Ulysses

Appraisal is an important opportunity for
staff to discuss with their manager
concerns about performance, practice Percentage of staff having an appraisal
and working environment. Objectives within a rolling 13 month period.
are set which both improve individual
Threshold has been locally set.
practice and the care provided to
patients.

Ulysses

Clinical supervision should be in place
to ensure that registered staff are
supported in meeting the Trust and
professional requirements for delivering
safe, high quality care.

Reported 6 monthly. The percentage of
registered clinical staff (excluding
medical staff) receiving a minimum of
two clinical supervision sessions during
April – September and two sessions
during October – March. The measure
excludes bank staff, new starters and
staff on long-term leave.

>= 95% green

>= 95% green

>=95% green

Are We Caring?

FFT - Response Rate (hospitals)

Gather

FFT - Number of Responses
(community)

Gather

FFT - % Recommended

Patients involved in their care

Gather

The family and friends test is a
nationally used measure to record the
satisfaction of patients. The more
people we ask, the more meaningful
the results.
The family and friends test is a
nationally used measure to record the
satisfaction of patients. The more
people we ask, the more meaningful
the results.
We want local people to use our
services. It helps to identify where we
are getting care right and when we
might need to take action to improve
patient experience.

Family and Friends Tests completed by
patients on the handheld devices and
paper surveys in hospital as a
percentage of discharges in the month.

No threshold

The number of Friends and Family Tests
completed by patients seen by
community services.

No threshold

Those responding 'extremely likely' plus
those responding 'likely' as a percentage
of all responses in the month. Threshold
has been locally set.

>=95% green

Gather

Percentage of respondents answering
It is important that patients are involved 'yes definitely' and 'yes to some extent' to
in planning and making decisions about whether they were involved in their care. >=95% green
their care and treatment.
This is taken from patient questionnaires.
Threshold has been locally set.

Ledger

The number of vacancies has a direct
link to the ability to staff wards and
teams.

The full time equivalent active vacancies
at month end from the ledger and
<=10% green
expressing them as a percentage of
>10% or <0%
budgeted establishment. Threshold has red
been locally set.

ESR

There is a recognised link between
sickness rates, particularly short-term
sickness rates and staff morale. Good
HR measures to support staff are also
recognised to reduce sickness rates.

Full Time Equivalent hours expressed as
a percentage of Available Full Time
Equivalent hours per month and 12
month rolling average. Threshold has
been locally set.

Are We Well Led?

Vacancy rate

Sickness rates (monthly and 12
month rolling average)

<=4% green
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5.1 Indicator Overview - Quality Metrics
Indicator

(Staff FFT) place of treatment

(Staff FFT) place of work

System

Why we are using this metric

Description

Threshold

Percentage of staff responding
'extremely likely' or 'likely' to the question
"How likely are you to recommend
Dorset HealthCare to friends and family
This is a nationally reported measure
is they needed care or treatment?" The
and allows for Trust benchmarking. It is
Internal system
survey is carried out four times in the
a proxy indicator as to staff
year and all staff have at least one
engagement and morale.
opportunity to respond. Threshold based
on 10% improvement for the Trust based
on the comparable question in the 2016
annual staff survey.

>=79%

Percentage of staff responding
'extremely likely' or 'likely' to the question
"How likely are you to recommend
Dorset HealthCare to friends and family
as a place to work? The survey is carried
out four times in the year and all staff
have at least one opportunity to respond.
Threshold based on 10% improvement
for the Trust based on the comparable
question in the 2016 annual staff survey.

>=67%

Internal system

This is a nationally reported measure
and allows for Trust benchmarking.

Cash balance

Figure taken from the financial ledger.

no threshold

Capital Expenditure

Figure taken from the financial ledger.

Within 15% of
planned green
>15% or
<15% red

Figure taken from the financial ledger.,
with input from the PMO office.

Within planned
amount green
< plan red

Figure taken from the financial ledger.

Favourable
green

Segmentation sets out the level of
support NHS Improvement provides to
trusts.

Figure provided by NHSI.

No threshold

Out of area placements - adults

Patients admitted to an inpatient unit
out of county means the person cannot
be visited regularly by family, friends or
local community health team. This may
impact on continuity of care and
effective discharge planning.

An Out of Area Placement occurs when
a person with acute mental health needs
requires adult mental health acute
inpatient care and is admitted to a unit
out of county that does not form part of
their usual local network of services.
Figures are number of new OOA
placements and total number of OOA
placements.

No threshold

Out of area placements - children

Patients admitted to an inpatient unit
out of county means the person cannot
be visited regularly by family, friends or
local community health team. This may
impact on continuity of care and
effective discharge planning.

An Out of Area Placement occurs when
a young person with acute mental health
needs requires mental health acute
inpatient care and is admitted to a unit
out of county that does not form part of
their usual local network of services.
Figures are number of new OOA
placements and total number of OOA
placements.

No threshold

Patients' experience of not being
satisfied with their care and treatment
provides an opportunity for learning.

Number of complaints received, both
written and verbal.

No threshold

Number of complaints with
Ombudsman involvement

A person's experience of feeling that an
issue they have made a complaint
about has not been satisfactorily
resolved provides an opportunity for
reflection and learning.

The number of complaints that, the
Parliamentary and Health Service
Ombudsman has notified the Trust, have
been referred to the Ombudsman.

Compliments

Patients' experience of being satisfied
with their care and treatment provides
an opportunity for learning.

Number of compliments received.

All these metrics contribute to
demonstrating that the Trust is
managing its business well. That
finances are being used to deliver its
services and strategy in order to
provide high quality services.

CIP Performance

YTD Variance (Fav)/Adv
NHS Improvement (NHSI) Single
Oversight Framework - Segment
Are We Responsive?

Complaints

Ulysses

0 green

No threshold
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5.1 Indicator Overview - Quality Metrics
Indicator

Duty of Candour

System

Ulysses

Why we are using this metric
Ensuring openness and transparency
with patients and their representatives
in relation to care and treatment. Duty
of candour includes informing people
about incidents, providing reasonable
support, providing truthful information
and an apology when things go wrong.

Description

Threshold

Number of times duty of candour
disclosure was identified as appropriate
following incidents resulting in moderate,
major or catastrophic harm.

No threshold

Any amendments from the previous month / updates are shown in blue
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5.2 Indicator Overview - NHS Improvement
Name
A&E: maximum waiting time of 4 hours from
arrival to admission/transfer/discharge
Maximum time of 18 weeks from point of
referral to treatment (RTT) in aggregate –
patients on an incomplete pathway
Maximum 6-week wait for diagnostic
procedures

Description / Notes
Waiting time is assessed on a provider basis, aggregated
across all sites. The 4-hour waiting time indicator applies
to minor injury units/walk in centres.
This applies to consultant-led incomplete pathways. The
measures apply to acute patients whether in an acute or
community setting.
The purpose of this metric is to measure waits for key
diagnostic tests. Diagnostic services in the Trust include
endoscopy at three sites; audiology; echocardiography at
three sites; and ultrasound at two sites.

Patients requiring acute care who received a
gatekeeping assessment by a crisis resolution
and home treatment team in line with best
practice standards

An admission has been gate kept by a crisis resolution
team if they have assessed the service user before
admission and if they were involved in the decision-making
process, which resulted in admission.

Early intervention in psychosis (EIP): people
experiencing a first episode of psychosis
treated with a NICE-approved care package
within two weeks of referral
Ensure that cardio-metabolic assessment and
treatment for people with psychosis is delivered
routinely in the following service areas:

People experiencing a suspected first episode of
psychosis (aged 14-65) treated with a NICE approved care
package within two weeks of referral.

Improving Physical healthcare to reduce premature
mortality in people with serious mental illness. Based on
number of patients in defined cohort who have both:
i. a completed assessment for each of the cardiometabolic parameters with results documented in the
a) inpatient wards
patient’s records
b) early intervention in psychosis services
c) community mental health services (people on ii. a record of interventions offered where indicated, for
patients who are identified as at risk as per the red zone of
Care Programme Approach)
the Lester Tool.
Complete and valid submissions of metrics in
Completeness of data submitted in the Mental Health
the monthly Mental Health Services Data Set
Services Data Set (MHSDS): comprising: NHS number,
date of birth, postcode, current gender, registered GP
submissions to NHS Digital:
organisation code, commissioner organisation code
• identifier metrics
Complete and valid submissions of metrics in
For achievement by 2016/17 year-end. Completeness of
the monthly Mental Health Services Data Set
data submitted in the Mental Health Services Data Set
(MHSDS): comprising: ethnicity, employment status (for
submissions to NHS Digital:
adults only), school attendance (for children and young
• priority metrics
people (CYP) only), accommodation status (for adults
only), ICD10 coding. NB ICD10 coding for CYP may be
supplanted by capture of a problem descriptor, rather than
a formal medical diagnosis.
Improving Access to Psychological Therapies
(IAPT) / Talking Therapies
• Proportion of people completing treatment
who move to recovery
• Waiting time to begin treatment
- within 6 weeks

Data from IAPT minimum data set.

• Waiting time to begin treatment
- within 18 weeks

Timely access, with at least 95% of people waiting no
longer than 18 weeks to begin treatment.

Increased health and wellbeing, with at least 50% of those
completing treatment moving to recovery
Timely access, with at least 75% of people waiting no
longer than 6 weeks to begin treatment.

Target

Monitoring
period

>= 95%

Monthly

>= 92%

Monthly

>= 99%

Monthly

>=95%

Quarterly

>= 50%

Quarterly

>= 90%
>= 90%

Quarterly

>= 65%

>= 95%

Monthly
>= 85%

>= 50%
>= 75%

Quarterly

>= 95%
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5.3 Timetable of reporting

This table shows the schedule of reporting for each metric. Metrics will only be reported on in the
month they are scheduled, unless there is a significant deviation from plan or previous
performance. Where a metric is consistently ‘green’, and there are no concerns, it will only be
reported once per annum.



This month’s report
Reporting period

Are We Safe?
Patient Experience
Patients not feeling safe in our inpatient wards
Incidents (number of)
PSIs Excludes falls/pressure ulcers & all no/low harm
Violent incidents - Patient on Patient in hospital
Violent Incidents - Patient on Staff all settings
Prone Restraint (Adult)
Prone Restraint (<18 y.o.)
Seclusion (Adult)
Seclusion (<18 y.o.)
Rapid Tranquilisation (Adult)
Rapid Tranquilisation (<18 y.o.)
Falls on inpatient wards per 1,000 OBD
C difficile cases
C difficile cases with lapses in care identified
Other Significant HCAI – number of patients affected
Other Significant HCAI – number of bed days lost
Avoidable pressure ulcers (Grade 3 and above)
% Bed occupancy rate community hospital wards
% Bed occupancy rate mental health wards
Workforce
Mandatory training completed
Are We Effective?
Patient Experience
Readmission within 28 days to mental health wards
% of Bed days with delayed transfers mental health
% patients with delayed transfers physical health
Assessments
Up to date care plans in place for all patients on CPA
Risk Assessments updated in previous 12 months
Falls Assessment within 24 hours
Venous Thromboembolism (VTE) risk assessment
Pressure ulcer risk assessments (Braden/Purpose T)
MUST risk assessment
Workforce
Completed Appraisals last year
Clinical supervision occurring according to Trust
policy
Are We Caring?
Patient Satisfaction
Friends & Family Test - Response Rate (hospitals)

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug



Sep

Oct

Nov





Dec

Jan
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This month’s report
Reporting period

Friends & Family Test - Number of Responses
(community)
Friends & Family Test - % Recommended (total
responses)
Patients involved in their care?
Are We Well Led?
Vacancy rate
Sickness rates
Organisational Development
(Staff Friends & Family Test) place of treatment
(Staff Friends & Family Test) place of work
Are We Responsive?
Patient Access
Out of area placements - adults
Out of area placements - children
Patient Experience
Number of complaints
Number of complaints with Ombudsman
involvement
Number of compliments
Duty of Candour
National Reporting Frameworks
CQUINS
External Benchmarking
Nationally reportable concerns (CQC)
Research and Development Metrics
Mental Health Act Metrics
Inpatient Nursing Staffing
NHS Improvement Single Oversight Framework
Additional Reports
Data Quality Assurance Activity Summary
Good practice examples
Ad hoc reports
Accreditations
NRLS
National Community MH Survey
Key:
 Indicates months that metric due to be reported

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

























Feb

Mar






































































































































































Indicates months that metric is not due to be reported
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Agenda Item 9b

Integrated Corporate Dashboard – June 2017
This paper summarises June’s key messages from workforce, finance, quality and
performance domains, set out by key lines of enquiry.

Are We Safe
By safe, we mean people are protected from abuse and harm. This covers medicines
management, enough staff of the necessary skills mix and infection control.

The majority of metrics are within safe limits this month. Of note are the following areas of
potential risk.
1. Herm ward reported the highest number of falls with 14 reported for June (compared
with 7 for May) and two of these were patients who both fell four times in the month. Herm
also reported 52 incidents in June, 1 of moderate severity and 15 violent incidents. The
ward is experiencing high sickness absence and a high registered nursing vacancy rate. It
is overspending on budget due to the high numbers of additional duties and agency shifts
required to support level 3 and 4 observations, staff sickness and patients in acute
hospitals. Herm ward is one of our dementia wards and a higher level of falls and violent
incidents can be anticipated but we need to be mindful of compounding factors to ensure
risks of harm are mitigated as far as possible..
2. 4 falls in June were serious incidents that resulted in fractures. The risk of patients
falling has been an active risk on our register since August 2015 with a mitigated score of
12. According to the 2016 National Reporting Learning System data we are also report
around 5% more patient accidents than other comparable trusts; it is recommended the
controls for this high scoring risk should be reviewed to understand if any additional
actions are needed. Prior to this month falls had been reducing.
3. Childrens and young persons services are experiencing some challenges related to
the major transformation programmes underway in health visiting, school nursing and
sexual health. Staffing in health visiting has recently been realigned to support equitable
provision and match local needs; this means that turnover figures appear misleadingly
high in many teams and the workforce team and caseload structure has changed.
1

4. School nursing has been experiencing long term recruitment challenges however
now is piloting a new band 6 role and has successfully recruited to vacant posts.
Weymouth and Portland school nursing team in particular have low levels of clinical
supervision which should be monitored going forwards.
5. There were eight serious incidents in June, including three deaths under investigation
and one self-medication incident (with possible permanent harm) that occurred in
Weymouth Central/North CMHT. This team reported a total of 10 incidents in June; more
than double any other CMHT team and the highest of all adult community mental health
services. The team is also experiencing high sickness and vacancy and low mandatory
training and appraisal rates, giving them a red score in our internal quality assurance
service assessment. Despite this the team see on average 550 contacts and 44.25
referrals per month which makes them the third highest team for patient contact across
Adult Services.
6. A moderate harm medication error occurred on Tarrant Ward when a patient was
accidentally given an overdose of Fentanyl through a skin patch?. An investigation is
underway however there is a lack a formal trust-wide procedure for the administration of
transdermal patches. A trust wide procedure should be developed to reduce the risk of reoccurrence.
7. Our mental health services are operating under pressure by consistently managing a
bed occupancy rate at well above the recommended rate, this month seeing a 94% total
bed occupancy rate, an 8.62% sickness rate (5.38% YTD) and a 16.66% vacancy rate.
Acute mental health wards also under great pressure with higher bed occupancy rates
and above average sickness and vacancy rates.
8. Community hospital bed occupancy rates are slightly raised this month at 87% albeit
on a downward trajectory since April 2016. Community inpatient wards are operating with
average sickness rates below threshold this month at 3.27% however vacancy rates are
above threshold at 13.16%, which indicates some pressures likely being experienced. This
may be an area of concern in future.
9. There are ten high scoring risks of causing injury or harm due to breaches of fire
compartmentations; seven in community hospitals and three in mental health. St Anns,
Nightingale House, Jersey and Canford all score 12. The Trust Head of Fire Safety has
received updates from Capital Planning and is currently reviewing the Fire
Compartmentation risks. There are also insufficient appointed and trained fire wardens
across Trust sites and work is in progress to address this. Assurance as to the dates by
which these risks will be resolved is needed.
10. There are thirteen high scoring risks to patient care on our register due to staff
shortages across our operational services, the highest of which with a score of 20 is the
East Dorset Health Visiting team. The risk encapsulates limited triage in place, KPIs not
being met, an additional 475 children joining caseload and a vacancy level of 5.3 out of
12.4 WTE. Also with a high score of 12 are the Complex Leg Ulcer service (clinics were
cancelled, KPIs are not being met, and concerns have been expressed by patients and GP
staff) and St Brelades which is experiencing difficulties in recruiting to registered nursing
vacancies. A review of these services is recommended.
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Are We Effective?
By effective, we mean that people’s care, treatment and support achieves good outcomes,
promotes a good quality of life and is based on the best available evidence. This enquiry line
includes patient choice, appraisals, training, ongoing referrals, consent to care & treat,
restraint, nutrition and tissue viability.

8 out of 18 indicators are red this month, giving a mixed view of how effective we have been in
June.
1. There were 6 emergency mental health readmissions in June for patients discharged
from the following wards: Waterstone AAU x2, Alumhurst, AAU Seaview, PICU Male and
Pebble Lodge. A review of why these occurred should be undertaken to identify any
lessons to reduce future readmissions.
2. Delayed transfers from community hospitals are almost double the threshold at
14.9%, amounting to 1408 bed days lost. Alderney and Bridport Hospitals had 11 patients
with delayed transfers, together accounting for 52% of the total delays. The majority of
delays at Bridport are awaiting social care support and two are subject to Court of
Protection procedures. Estimated discharge dates are now being routinely applied and
lessons learned from all MDT meetings are being shared, along with training and further
guidance to staff.
3. 7 of the 8 seclusion incidents occurred, and 14 out of the 26 patients that didn’t feel
safe, were on Haven Ward (PICU). Haven scored red in our internal quality assurance
service assessment, with high sickness and vacancy rates, below threshold mandatory
training rates and low appraisal rates. They also have low levels of clinical supervision
(33.3%). They reported 34 incidents during June and are showing a 13k YTD overspend
on pay, reflecting the use of agency staff - a situation likely to continue until the end of the
year until newly recruited permanent staff join. A higher level of seclusions is expected in
PICU units. Improvements to safety have recently been made (improvements included a
review of the seclusion policy, deeper root cause analyses and more robust reviews of
serious incidents) and further work to support the ward, overseen by the MH inpatient
manager and consultant nurse, is ongoing.
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4. 10 out of the 13 avoidable pressure ulcers were reported by district nursing teams,
the remaining 3 were from wards in the community hospitals and none from mental health
services. Since March 2015, 10 out of 17 wards have reported no avoidable pressure
ulcers. The risk of patients developing pressure ulcers is an active high scoring risk on our
risk register and of particular concern are Ryeberry, Jersey and Radipole wards, all of
which have reported avoidable pressure ulcers in the last 6 months. Radipole Ward has
high sickness rates and is below threshold for mandatory training, Jersey has a high
vacancy rate and Ryeberry Ward is showing below threshold for mandatory training and
above the threshold for their vacancy rate.
5. Risk assessments remain below threshold however in order to understand whether risk
assessments are actually being carried out but not recorded correctly, a random sample
audit is planned.
6. Crisis teams and health based places of safety are areas of risk due to low staffing
levels and consequential impact on the effectiveness of interventions and delays to
planned service improvement. Our internal quality assurance service assessment scores
Crisis teams as red and they have low levels of clinical supervision recorded. A more
sustainable recruitment strategy in now in place to manage the turnover in this service
which is commonly higher than others. The staffing position is due to improve in
September/October and this should be given close attention until the situation stabilises.
7. Pebble Lodge shows as red in our internal quality assurance service assessment, with
high sickness and incident rates, a low appraisal rate and an amber staff turnover rate.
Their pay budget to date is £27k overspent.
8. Mental health inpatient unit risk assessments are below threshold at 80.8% for
MUST, 91.7% for falls and 87% for pressure ulcer, although showing above threshold
Trust wide. In June there were 32 MH inpatient falls in total with 15 no harm, 14 minor
harm, 2 moderate harm and 1 prevented. It is worth noting that the assessments are only
required for older patients >=65 years while the falls information includes all aged patients
so isn’t directly comparable at present.
9. Some services are not offering regular clinical supervision in line with policy however
the data is not captured in a way that enables robust reporting. Our policy states eligible
staff should have at least 4 clinical supervision sessions over the year, reporting at least
two in the first six months and two in the latter six months.; reporting needs to be
developed so further assurance can be provided and a review as to how this is monitored
in future should be undertaken.
10. Childrens and Young Peoples Services are in a strong position for training and
appraisals with some pockets of sickness (some school nursing teams) and turnover
(Paediatric SALT). A large number of staff will become eligible to retire over the next few
years in health visiting and, with known recruitment challenges; the service is reviewing
skill mix options.
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Are We Caring?
By caring, we mean that staff involve and treat people with compassion, kindness, dignity
and respect.

We see a mixed and limited picture from the dashboard for Are We Caring?; the following
highlights and points of interest should be noted.
1. Six patients told us they did not feel involved in their care in June, two of which were
from Langdon Ward where patients fed back that the nurses are friendly and helpful, the
day staff are always available and the night staff are far less efficient and empathetic. One
patient treated in the Willows stated that some staff were not aware of their care
requirement, staff were not available to discuss worries and fears, and not enough privacy
when discussion condition/treatment was provided. This requires further scrutiny and
review as to whether this is an outcome of use of agency/bank staff.
2. We supported 89% of patients on end of life pathways to die in their preferred place
(42 out of 47 patients) however work regarding completeness of recording should be
undertaken to ensure all patients have their preferences are recorded accurately.
3. Disabled patients are increasingly unable to access Hanheman House due to non
functioning equipment. Planning work to upgrade the lift outside the building is in progress.
4. There were four ‘Compassion and Kindness’ Heroes Award nominations in June, out
of a total of 26.
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Are We Responsive?
By responsive, we mean that services are organised so that they meet people’s needs.

We are experiencing challenges in responsiveness this month; the following key points are
of interest.
1. Bournemouth West CMHT received the highest number of complaints this month
however this is the largest CMHT team and therefore could be expected. Seven
complaints regarding this team were received with issues relating to access, attitude of
staff and lack of support. CMHT waiting times are persistently breaching targets (74.7%
against a target of 95%) although on an improvement trajectory for the past few months
and we are underperforming against our contractual targets. We cannot currently produce
staff FFT by team however this would be helpful context to include in future.
2. Out of the 30 complaints received in June we failed to respond to 7 within
recommended timescales. We have 4 complaints with ombudsman involvement in June,
one from Dorset MSK (closed with no further action), two from HMP Dartmoor (one upheld
and one still under investigation) and one from St. Brelades still under investigation.
3. Patients are waiting a long time to be seen by our CAMHS services with Bournemouth
& Christchurch team having the longest wait. Service improvement work including a
demand and capacity review is underway and active recruitment to support this team is
also in progress. Our internal quality assurance service assessment rates CAMHS overall
as being amber and Weymouth & Portland and Poole teams as having high sickness
absence rates, high vacancy rates along with 3 reported incidents.
4. We have breached the NHSI access target for Steps to Wellbeing for the second
month running with only 72.8% of patients seen within 6 weeks. The service is on target
to treat 18.8% of prevalent population this year and there is a challenging balancing act
between achieving the access rates/ managing initial waiting times and having capacity to
engage patients in ongoing treatment. A plan to employ additional staff to address the
backlog of patients waiting for treatment (currently just under 2000) is in place and this
should be monitored carefully going forwards. The risk to patient care due to lack of staff
capacity to deal with increased referral rates is active on our risk register with a mitigated
score of 12.
5. Less than half (37%) of new dermatology patients are seen within 6 weeks and only
61% treated within 8 weeks, breaching our contractual target of 98% and 95%
respectively. Two new GPSIs have been employed and are running additional clinics,
however this service is experiencing relatively high sickness and vacancy rates and so
challenges in seeing patients sooner could continue, especially in light of the system wide
increase in referrals.
6. The waiting times for Audiology services score highly on our risk register and are
also reported to NHSI as part of the single oversight framework. There is a very small level
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of tolerance for diagnostic breaches – only 12 breaches across all our services would
result in us missing the target. Close monitoring and forward planning is ongoing.
7. Health visiting performance has dropped below local contractual targets for a
number of indicators (anticipated by commissioners due to the staff changes) but this is
not expected to persist and the service remains high performing when compared to
regional and national averages. The looked after children nursing service continues to
fall below contractual targets, largely due to delays to review health assessment
delivery associated with child or carer choice, or due to out of area issues around adoption
placement.
8. We had no out of area mental health placements as at 30th June and a reduced YTD
overspend of £55k (May £107k) [please note position has now changed].
9. Trust-wide, we do not know how information about direct patient care is shared
across teams, in order to support care. This is not measured or audited therefore further
work is required evaluating how this is done and whether there is any support necessary to
streamline processes.
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Are We Well-Led?
By well-led, we mean that the leadership, management and governance of the
organisation assure the delivery of high-quality, person-centred care, supports learning
and innovation, and promotes an open and fair culture.

We score reasonably well in this enquiry line, albeit being behind plan in some financial areas.
Areas of note are as follows:
1. There is a positive correlation between a high workforce risk score (combining sickness,
vacancies, appraisals, training and supervision) and the number of incidents reported.
Twynham Ward has one of the highest combined risk score for workforce, with low
appraisal, clinical supervision and mandatory training rates, a high monthly absence rate
and a high staff turnover. Their 13.5k overspend is predominantly due to the ward
manager role being temporarily covered by a member of staff employed at a higher grade.
(This position has since improved significantly).
2. 4 out of our 54 district nurse teams score adversely for combined workforce risk,
Weymouth & Portland, Bournemouth East, Dorchester and Christchurch, which makes
these particular outliers and worth some future focus. There are known vacancy and
sickness issues in DN teams and a safe and sustainable staffing review is underway.
3. Steps to Wellbeing teams have some of the best scores in our internal quality
assurance service assessment Bournemouth & Christchurch (63 headcount), Poole
Purbeck and East Dorset (61 headcount) both have the highest mandatory training and
appraisal rates and the lowest sickness absence, vacancy and turnover rates. The national
recovery rate target for IAPT services is 50%, the Poole, Purbeck and East Dorset team
have exceeded this target at 57.4% and have also received 96 compliments this month.
4. We have achieved 65% of our CIP target however we are £532k (7.4%) behind our
profiled plan with the largest area of slippage relating to Site Disposals. A deliberate
decision to defer was taken as the gain in future years is expected to be greater.
Alternative non-recurrent schemes are being considered.
5. The Q1 capital target has not been met due to delays to build work for St Anns Adult MH
ward and the Perinatal Unit (Florence House) at Alumhurst Road. Discussions with
planning officials are in progress in order to move this forward.
6. Agency expenditure is £68k higher than our YTD internal threshold of £1.0M however
still within NHSI limits. Our highest spending agency usage areas are medical staffing,
Adult MH inpatient nursing, community hospitals nursing, Physio/OTs/Audiology/CAMHS
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and Steps to Wellbeing. There has been some recruitment success in respect of medical
staffing, and also for other clinical staff for Haven Ward and Steps to Wellbeing. Once
these new recruits are in post we expect to see agency spend reduce.
7. Our net budgetary position is £0.1M ahead of plan and our performance against our
control total is £1.1M ahead of plan. The commencing forecast outturn is £0.7m ahead
of plan and £0.1m ahead of the control total.
8. 74 policies are overdue for review which represents a total of 16% of our policies. 20 of
these are from mental health services, 17 are from community services and 14 are from
Nursing & Quality.
9. There was a decrease in performance in the Q1 data quality maturity assessment
however this was due to transition in MIU reporting to our acute partners. We scored in the
top quartile in the Q4 last year and forecast to be back in this position when the Q2 report
is published.
10. The number of risks with a mitigated score of above 8 has decreased this month; with
community services having the largest number of 27. (CYP are managing 6, mental health
services are managing 11). There are also 20 trust wide risks with a mitigated score of 8+;
7 of which have a mitigated score of 12.
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Agenda Item 10

Trust Finance Report for Month 5, August 2017
Part 1 Board Meeting 27 September 2017
Lead Director

Director of Finance and Strategic Development

Purpose of Report

Financial results August 2017 (Month 5)

Executive Summary
Headline results for five months ended August 2017 (Month 5) are as follows:


Trust surplus of £2.2m YTD was £0.3m behind plan (Month 4 £2.1m, in line with
plan).



The Trust continues to meet its control total.



The forecast outturn is £0.1m ahead of plan (Month 4 £0.7m) and remains £0.1m
ahead of the control total. This assumes that the £1.3m Contingency reserve will
be required.



Agency expenditure was £1.8m YTD, being within NHSI ceiling. However, this was
£0.3m higher, at Month 5, than our internally set ceiling YTD.

 The average number of placements of Mental Health patients out of area in August
increased to 5.2 (0.2 in July), with a YTD overspend of £63k (Month 4 £3k
underspent).
 £7.6m CIP has been banked at Month 5, delivering 76% of the full year target (£7.1
banked at Month 4).
 Capital Expenditure was £2.5m in August YTD (£1.6m in July).
 The Use of Resource Rating within the Single Oversight Framework is 1 which is in
accordance with the plan for the year.

Recommendation/
Consideration by Board
Committee or Executive
Group

Previously submitted to Executive Performance and Corporate Risk
Group 19 September 2017.

Recommendation

The Board is asked to consider the report.

FINANCE REPORT FOR 2017/18 MONTH 5, AUGUST 2017

Metric

Budgetary
Position

Summary

1.

BUDGETARY PERFORMANCE SUMMARY

A summary of the 2017/18 Income & Expenditure financial performance is tabled
below.
Income
YTD

Pay
YTD

Non-Pay
YTD

Deficit/
(Surplus) YTD

Full Year
Forecast

£M

£M

£M

£M

£M

Plan

(101.0)

76.0

22.5

(2.5)

1.6

Actual

(101.4)

76.5

22.7

(2.2)

1.5

(0.4)

0.5

0.2

0.3

(0.1)

Variance

The year to date (YTD) performance against budget by Directorate is represented
in the graph below.

Further detail is in Appendix 1 (Income & Expenditure Summary) and in the
sections below. Month by month run-rate data for key financial performance
indicators can be found at Appendix 2.

2.

MAIN DETERMINANTS OF INCOME & EXPENDITURE POSITION

Income
 Plan to date: £101.0m
 Actual to date: £101.4m
 Variance to date: £403k ahead of plan (£313k at Month 4)
 Forecast £17k favourable (£22k adverse at Month 4)
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Favourable YTD performance is driven by a one off Sustainability &
Transformation Fund (STF) bonus payment linked to 2016/17 performance
(£419k).
This is being mitigated by net underperformance against Non Contracted Activity
of £83k (£418k forecast) and Occupational Health Services £68k (£162k forecast),
offset by a range of compensating favourable variances.
This income position includes the assumption that the 2017/18 STF income will be
received in full (£509k YTD and £1,796k FYE).
Pay
 Plan to date: £76.0m
 Actual to date: £76.5m
 Variance to date: £488k overspent (£338k at Month 4)
 Forecast £222k overspend (£20k underspent at Month 4)
Within the YTD position £1,964k of the Vacancy CIP target has been allocated to
operational cost centres (£339k ahead of pro rata target YTD).
Within corporate areas, including Medical Staffing, net underspend totals £291k
(£247k at Month 4), across most areas (£769k forecast).
Operational Directorate pay budget has a net overspend of £779k (£585k at Month
4, £991k forecast). The largest YTD overspends relate to Mental Health Inpatients
(£390k YTD, £533k forecast) and CAMHS (£109k YTD, £45k forecast underspend
due to additional funding).
Children’s Services are underspent (£93k YTD) with an anticipated year end pay
underspend of £314k driven by vacancies within Paediatric SALT (£106k), Health
Visiting (£77k) and Sexual Health Services (£66k).
Forecast CIP slippage within pay comprises £256k within Community Services
(see section 4 and Appendix 3).

Non-Pay





Plan to date: £22.5m
Actual to date: £22.7m
Variance to date: £237k overspent (£28k underspent at Month 4)
Forecast £323k underspend (£722k at Month 4)

Corporate budget areas have a combined overspend of £100k (£31k at Month 4,
£157k forecast excluding central budgets). The largest overspend is within
Estates, which is driven by Engineering expenditure (£145k YTD, £249k forecast).
Operational Directorates have a combined overspend, of £137k (£59k underspend
at Month 4, forecast £64k overspend). There are overspends within Specialist
Community Services of £132k YTD (£269k forecast), driven by Dermatology,
Continence and Orthotics services.
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Mental Health Services is overspent by £41k. Within this figure Out of Area patient
placement costs are £63k overspent YTD (Forecast £186k, £3k underspend at
Month 4). The average number of placements out of county was 5.2 in August,
which is a spike compared to prior months activity. Appendix 4 provides graphical
data showing current year spend against 2016/17 and a twelve month rolling chart
of patient admissions and discharges.
There is forecast CIP slippage within Estates relating to site disposals and rental
reductions totalling £441k and £218k within Community Services, although these
shortfalls are being mitigated by anticipated over achievement of £519k against
financial transactions reviews (see section 4 and Appendix 3).
The forecast currently assumes that the uncommitted balance pay inflation funding
and uncommitted overhead reserves will not be required (£1.2m). Reduced
forecast for League of Friends donated income is offset against this underspend
(£0.6m).
Should the Trust not need to utilise the Contingency Reserve in 2017/18, the
forecast would improve by £1.3m.
3.

AGENCY SPEND

Agency expenditure at Month 5 is £1,786k (£1,295k Month 5 2016/17 after
excluding Prisons services). Spend YTD is higher than the 2016/17 comparator
due to staffing additional PICU beds; expansion of the Steps to Wellbeing Service
in order to deliver national access targets; and two patients at Bridport hospital
having required 24 hour 1:1 care for several months.
YTD agency expenditure is within the NHSI ceiling YTD of £2.9m (£7.1m full year
target). However, it is £263k higher than our internally set ceiling target of £1.5m
(£3.0m full year target). This performance is illustrated in Graph 1 of Appendix 5.
Our highest spending agency usage areas YTD are as follows:
 Medical Staffing (£480k)
 Community Hospitals Nursing – Qualified and Unqualified (£348k)
 Adult MH Inpatients Nursing - Qualified and Unqualified (£321k)
 Other Professional Staff (Physio & OTs, Audiology, Podiatry & CAMHS) (£268k)
 Steps to Wellbeing (£131k)
Monthly agency expenditure has increased in August compared to July as bank staff
are less available during the peak holiday period.
2017/18 full year total agency expenditure is currently expected to exceed our
internally set target by £0.3m.
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CIP

4. COST IMPROVEMENT PROGRAMME
Annual Plan: £10.0m
Delivered YTD: £7.6m
At Month 5, £7,602k (76%) of the CIP target for 2017/18 has been banked. The
largest individual contribution relates to an increased target for Agency & Vacancy
Management savings (£1.8m) which was allocated to Service Directorates in April.
This target has been met YTD with vacancy savings exceeding the adverse
performance against the Agency spend target.
However, pay as a whole is
overspent due to areas of cost pressure (see Section 2).
Achievement YTD is £264k (3.4%) behind the profiled plan YTD (£718k at Month
4); with a full year forecast outturn under-achievement of £386k (3.9%) (£501k at
Month 4). The largest area of slippage relates to Site Disposals (£375k).

A summary of actual and forecast performance against CIP schemes in 2017/18 is
set out at Appendix 3.
Capital

5.

CAPITAL

Full Year Plan: £17.2m
Full Year Forecast: £15m
Expenditure YTD 2017/18: £2.5m
Total commitments: £5.2m
The Quarter 2 plan is £6.2m and to date £2.5m has been spent.
The two new build projects for the year, St Ann’s Adult Mental Health ward (£2.5m)
and the Perinatal Unit at Alumhurst Road (£2.4m) are contributing to a significant
shortfall on the Quarter 2 plan. Adaptations are underway to meet planning
permission constraints. Preliminary work for many other jobs within the capital
programme is underway.
Cash

6.

BALANCE SHEET

Cash position: £37.3m, increase of £1.6m compared to last month.
Future cash will be affected by forecast 2017/18 capital expenditure (see section
5) and planned 2018/19 capital expenditure of £15m.
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Sales ledger debt stands at £4.3m, a decrease of £0.7m compared to last month.
£1.0m (July £2.1m) of the £4.3m is not yet over 30 days old. Over 90 day debt has
increased by £0.1m to £1.0m. The bad debt provision remains at £0.5m, although
all debts continue to be chased.
A detailed statement of the Trust’s financial position at 31st August 2017 is
attached at Appendix 6.
7.

CONCLUSION

The Month 5 net budgetary position is £0.3m behind plan and performance against
the Control Total is £1.6m ahead of plan.
The forecast outturn position is £0.1m ahead of plan and remains £0.1m ahead of
the Control Total.
Should there be no call against the £1.3m Contingency through the remainder of
the year, the position would be improved by this value. The nature of Contingency
is that it is held to mitigate unforeseen and avoidable financial impacts. There are
no identified risks at this time outside of the current forecast.
THE BOARD IS ASKED TO:


Consider the Finance report

Appendices
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APPENDIX 1
INCOME & EXPENDITURE SUMMARY

Month 5 2017/18 (August)

CURRENT ANNUAL BUDGET
Pay

Non-Pay

£'000

£'000

YEAR TO DATE

Total
Inc & Exp
£'000

Budget
Pay
£'000

Non-Pay
£'000

FORECAST VARIANCE @ M5

Actual
Inc & Exp
£'000

Pay
£'000

Variance (Fav)/Adv

Non-Pay
£'000

Inc & Exp
£'000

Pay
£'000

Non-Pay
£'000

Inc & Exp
£'000

%

Pay

Non-Pay

Income

£'000

£'000

£'000

INCOME
Baseline Income

(219,164)

(91,459)

(91,878)

(419)

(0%)

G

(419)

Community Services

(9,198)

(3,597)

(3,823)

(226)

(6%)

G

(260)

Mental Health Services

(6,453)

(2,815)

(2,593)

222

8%

R

573

Childrens' Sevices

(1,171)

(380)

(347)

33

9%

R

95

Corporate Services
Total Trust Income

(6,279)

(2,766)

(2,773)

(7)

(0%)

G

2

(242,264)

(101,017)

(101,414)

(396)

(0%)

G

(10)

EXPENDITURE
Community Services

61,165

22,125

83,291

25,571

9,160

34,730

25,692

9,246

34,938

121

86

208

1%

R

570

402

Mental Health Services

63,033

11,463

74,496

26,312

4,722

31,035

27,063

4,764

31,826

750

41

792

3%

R

735

(70)

Childrens' Sevices

14,855

1,740

16,596

6,254

798

7,052

6,162

807

6,969

(93)

9

(84)

(1%)

G

(314)

47

Corporate Services

42,381

22,847

65,227

17,897

6,031

23,928

17,606

6,131

23,738

(291)

100

(191)

(1%)

G

(769)

(701)

181,435

58,176

239,610

76,034

20,711

96,745

76,522

20,948

97,471

488

237

725

1%

R

222

(323)

(3,943)

488

237

329

222

(323)

Total Trust Expenditure

NET INCOME & EXPENDITURE

(2,653)

(4,272)

(42)

Interest Received *
Public Dividend Capital Dividend

4,315

RETAINED (SURPLUS)/DEFICIT

4,315
1,620

(17)
1,798

1,798

1,798

(2,492)

EBITDA

(24)

0

0

(7)

38%

G

1,798

0

0

0

0%

G

(2,169)

488

237

322

(10)
(7)

0

(117)

R

6.3%

5.2%
Forecast

Performance v NHSI Plan
Income versus Expenditure
Annual
YTD
YTD
Plan
Plan
Actual
£'000
£'000
£'000
1,620

(52)

(2,169)

Control Total Reconciliation
Income & Expenditure
Impairments
Donated Capital Income
Donated Asset Depreciation
Control Total Position

Annual Plan

Budget

£'000
1,620
(4,105)
750
(460)

£'000
(52)
0
0
(190)

(2,195)

(242)

Actual

*

Variance

Outturn

Variance

£'000
(1,750)
0
0
(115)

£'000
(1,698)
0
0
75

£'000
1,922
(4,105)
148
(275)

£'000
302
0
(602)
185

(1,865)

(1,623)

(2,311)

(116)

* Excluding 2016/17 STF Bonus

*

APPENDIX 2
Financial Key Performance Indicators
Planned values are derived from the Trust's NHSI Annual Plan 2017/18

Income

Pay

(22.5)

16.0

(21.5)

15.5

(18.5)
(17.5)

£m

Actual
Income
Forecast
Income
Planned
Income

(19.5)

15.0

Actual
Pay

14.5

Forecast
Pay

14.0

Mar-18

Feb-18

Jan-18

Dec-17

Oct-17

Nov-17

Sep-17

Aug-17

Jul-17

Jun-17

Apr-17

Non Pay (Excluding Impairments)

May-17

13.0

Cost Improvement Programme

5.5

6.0

5.0

5.0

Capital Expenditure

Mar-18

Feb-18

Jan-18

Dec-17

Nov-17

Oct-17

Sep-17

Aug-17

Jul-17

Planned CIP

Apr-17

Mar-18

Jan-18

Feb-18

Dec-17

Nov-17

Oct-17

Sep-17

Jul-17

0.0
Aug-17

2.5
Jun-17

1.0

Apr-17

3.0

May-17

Forecast CIP

2.0

Jun-17

3.5

Actual CIP

3.0

May-17

4.0

4.0
£m

Actual Non
Pay
Forecast
Nonpay
Planned
Non Pay

4.5

Closing Cash

5.0

40.0

4.5

35.0

4.0

Actual
Capital
Spend

3.0

Forecast
Capital
Spend

2.5

2.0
1.5

Planned
Capital
Spend

1.0
0.5

25.0
Actual
Cash
Forecast
Cash

20.0
15.0
10.0

5.0

Notes
Income

● High Actual Income in Month 3 for additional 2016/17 STF bonus (£419k)
● Forecast drop against plan in Month 12 due to reduced forecast Leage of Friends Donation (£602k)

Pay

● Pay award arrears paid in Month 2
● Plan reduces in Q4 due to original CIP profiling. Forecast slippage £256k

Non-Pay ● Both plan and forecast increase in the last 4 months due to assumed use of Contingency
● Plan reduces in Q4 due to original CIP profiling. Forecast slippage £669k in Q4
Capital

● The Capital plan has been reduced by £2.2m to £15m following delays to some significant projects

Cash

● Cash is forecast to be £9.9m above plan. Significant contributors are the receipt of additional STF income
relating to 2016/17 notified after the plan submission (£5.3m) and the reduced Capital plan (£2.2m)
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APPENDIX 3
Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust
2017/18 Cost Improvement Programme (CIP)

CIP Ref

2017/18 CIP Scheme

2017/18
CIP Plan

2017/18
CIP
Current
Forecast

2017/18 CIP
Forecast
Full Year
Effect
(recurrent)

£'000

£'000

£'000

MM/EY

1,800

1,800

1,800

Exec
Sponsor

Workforce Redesign
16-CIP-1.1

Agency reduction and vacancy factor increase
Operational Efficiencies

17-CIP-2.1

Dorset

EY

394

394

394

17-CIP-2.2

Poole & East Dorset

EY

412

412

363

17-CIP-2.3

Bournemouth & Christchurch

EY

491

491

491

17-CIP-3.2

Children

EY

45

45

29

17-CIP-3.3

Mental Health

EY

1,018

1,018

131

17-CIP-3.1

Community

EY

1,711

1,237

538

16-CIP-1.5

Medical Staffing

NK

376

376

398

16-CIP-1.4

PICU within Haven

EY

341

341

341

Support Services Efficiencies
17-CIP-2.4

Corporate

MM

40

40

40

17-CIP-2.5

Org Devt & Partcipation Efficiencies

NP

15

15

15

17-CIP-2.6

Human Resources

CH

248

248

263

17-CIP-2.7

Strategy & Finance

MM

656

656

687

17-CIP-2.8

Financial transaction review and rebates

MM

500

1,019

50

17-CIP-5.1

Nursing & Quality

FH

195

195

175

14-CIP-4.6

Tax efficiencies

MM

370

370

0

16-CIP-6.0

Operational travel savings

MM

100

100

100

16-CIP-4.3

Procurement enabled savings

MM

300

300

300

175

109

143

Estates Budget Savings
16-CIP-2.1

Reduction in rental across the esate

MM

15-CIP-4.1

Coburg Court tenancy disposal

MM

64

64

64

17-CIP-5.3

Estates & Faclities efficiency savings / budget realignment

MM

366

376

326

MM

375

0

0

9,992

9,606

6,648

Estates Disposal
17-CIP-5.2

Site disposals

Total 2017/18 CIP savings to be achieved

(2,958)

Full Year Effect towards 2017/18 Savings Target

Forecast Outturn Variance: Fav. / (Adv.)

(386)

2017/18 Scheme
Status
Plan
Status

QIA
Status

APPENDIX 3
Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust
2017/18 Cost Improvement Programme (CIP) - Profiling Detail
2017/18 Monthly Profiling
Actual
CIP Ref

2017/18 CIP Scheme

Recurrent
('R), Non
Recurrent
(NR)

17-CIP-5.1

Workforce Redesign
Agency reduction and vacancy factor increase
Operational Efficiencies
Dorset
Poole & East Dorset
Bournemouth & Christchurch
Children
Mental Health
Community
Medical Staffing
PICU within Haven
Support Services Efficiencies
Corporate
Org Devt & Partcipation Efficiencies
Human Resources
Strategy & Finance
Financial transaction review and rebates
Nursing & Quality

14-CIP-4.6

Tax efficiencies

N

16-CIP-6.0

Operational travel savings

R

16-CIP-4.3

Procurement enabled savings

R

16-CIP-2.1

Estates Budget Savings
Reduction in rental across the estate

R

15-CIP-4.1

Coburg Court tenancy disposal

R

17-CIP-5.3

Estates & Facilities efficiency savings/budget realignment

R

17-CIP-5.2

Site disposals

N

16-CIP-1.1

17-CIP-2.1
17-CIP-2.2
17-CIP-2.3
17-CIP-3.2
17-CIP-3.3
17-CIP-3.1
16-CIP-1.5
16-CIP-1.4

17-CIP-2.4
17-CIP-2.5
17-CIP-2.6
17-CIP-2.7
17-CIP-2.8

Forecast

April

May

June

July

August

September

October

November

December

January

February

March

£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

Actual
Outturn
Total
£'000

R

1,800

1,800

R

394
412
491

394

R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R

62
376
341
40
15
182
422

N
R

185
41
17

64
190

412
491

25
300
79

20
165
141

45

76
200

146
157

66
136

57
90

55

37
204

50

40

26
168

1,018
1,237
376
341
40
15

21
5
13
10
40

14
265

46
223

33
92

45
10
26

248

13

10
80

103
80

656

80

80

80

1,019
195

10

40
11
190

41

16

39
35

38
13

35
89
2

30

30

29

17

17

14

370
100

32
34

300
109

18

64

60

5

15

2

54

50

376
-

Total CIP savingsachieved/to be achieved:

5,032

603

863

619

484

424

224

195

507

147

137

370

Actual 2017/18 Cumulative CIP savings profile

5,032

5,635

6,498

7,117

7,602

8,026

8,250

8,445

8,952

9,099

9,236

9,606

Planned 2017/18 Cumulative CIP profile
Monthly cumulative CIP variance: Fav / (Adv)

5,389
(357)

6,254
(619)

7,021
(523)

7,835
(718)

7,866
(264)

8,561
(535)

8,747
(497)

8,868
(423)

9,194
(242)

9,604
(505)

9,634
(398)

9,992
(386)

9,606

APPENDIX 4
Out of Area Mental Health Patient Placements
Graph 1 - Out of Area Expenditure Comparison 2017/18 versus 2016/17
Month
Apr-16
May-16
Jun-16
Jul-16
Aug-16
Sep-16
Oct-16
Nov-16
Dec-16
Jan-17
Feb-17
Mar-17

Graph 2 - 12 Month Rolling Out of Area Patient Admissions And Discharges

Month

Admissions

Discharges

Remaining

Avg in Mth

Sep-16
Oct-16
Nov-16
Dec-16
Jan-17
Feb-17
Mar-17
Apr-17
May-17
Jun-17
Jul-17
Aug-17

7
9
18
9
5
10
11
8
2
1
1
14

7
7
10
13
14
9
11
7
9
2
1
8

9
11
19
15
6
7
7
8
1
0
0
6

7.7
8.3
15.1
17.1
8.5
6.3
4.3
7.9
4.7
0.2
0.2
5.2

2016/17 2017/18
£'000

£'000

173.7
191.2
184.0
262.1
186.6
178.1
192.9
328.0
394.9
174.8
133.0
118.0

149.8
114.7
27.2
20.2
55.8

APPENDIX 5

Workforce Data Graphs (All 2016/17 data excludes Prison services for comparative purposes)
Graph 1

Graph 2

Agency Staff Expenditure Trend
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Graph 3

Feb Mar April May June July Aug

Medical
Nursing Unqualified
Other Professional Groups

Nursing Qualified
Non-Clinical

Graph 4

WTE
Budget
Actual
Variance

Sep-16
4,979
4,492
(487)

Oct-16
4,984
4,534
(450)

Nov-16
4,998
4,569
(429)

Dec-16
5,012
4,573
(439)

Jan-17
5,048
4,598
(450)

Feb-17
5,052
4,599
(454)

Mar-17
5,056
4,606
(449)

Apr-17
5,041
4,589
(452)

May-17
5,042
4,613
(429)

Jun-17
5,068
4,625
(443)

Jul-17
5,073
4,627
(446)

Aug-17
5,076
4,633
(443)

APPENDIX 6
DORSET HEALTHCARE UNIVERSITY NHS FOUNDATION TRUST
Statement of Financial Position
as at 31 August 2017

NON-CURRENT ASSETS

£000's

£000's

£000's

31 March
2017

31 July
2017

31 August
2017

£000's
Movement
(Month on
Month)

Intangible assets
Property, plant and equipment

826
141,980

885
141,599

970
141,944

85
345

TOTAL NON-CURRENT ASSETS

142,806

142,484

142,914

430

CURRENT ASSETS
Inventories
Non-current assets for sale
NHS receivables
Provision for impaired receivables
Related Party receivable
Other receivables
NHS Accrued Income
Accrued Income
Prepayments
PDC dividend receivable
Cash and cash equivalents

752
155
4,202
(599)
0
2,174
4,395
160
1,903
110
32,036

736
155
3,110
(524)
5
2,506
1,224
395
1,976
0
35,693

734
155
2,521
(522)
9
2,159
1,433
583
2,063
0
37,326

(2)
0
(589)
2
4
(347)
209
188
87
0
1,633

45,288

45,276

46,461

1,185

(3,677)
0
(9,205)
0
(899)
0
(7,473)
0
(2,252)

(2,845)
0
(7,826)
(1,328)
(691)
0
(5,577)
(937)
(1,938)

(3,644)
0
(7,644)
(1,688)
(1,036)
0
(5,613)
(1,063)
(1,927)

(799)
0
182
(360)
(345)
0
(36)
(126)
10

TOTAL CURRENT LIABILITIES

(23,506)

(21,142)

(22,615)

(1,473)

TOTAL ASSETS LESS CURRENT LIABILITIES

164,588

166,618

166,760

TOTAL CURRENT ASSETS
CURRENT LIABILITIES
NHS payables
Borrowings
Other payables
PDC dividend payable
Trade payables - capital
Related Party payable
Accruals
Receipts in advance
Provisions

142

NON-CURRENT LIABILITIES
Borrowings
Provisions
TOTAL ASSETS EMPLOYED

0
(1,938)

0
(1,905)

0
(1,905)

0
1

162,650

164,713

164,855

142

(31,106)
(86,751)
(44,793)

(31,106)
(88,814)
(44,793)

(31,141)
(88,921)
(44,793)

(35)
(107)
0

(162,650)

(164,713)

(164,855)

(142)

FINANCED BY (TAXPAYERS' EQUITY)
Public Dividend Capital
Income and expenditure reserve *
Revaluation reserve
TOTAL TAXPAYERS' EQUITY

* This is the equivalent of Retained Earnings for a Limited Company. The working capital is:

£23,846 k

APPENDIX 6

NOTES

1.

Sales Ledger Aged Debt Analysis
Current +30 days +60 days +90 days -

Total Trade Debtors

£000's

£000's

£000's

31 March
2017

31 July
2017

31 August
2017

£000's
Movement
(Month on
Month)

1,924
140
221
629

2,064
1,184
832
947

1,022
1,302
984
965

(1,042)
118
152
18

2,914

5,027

4,273

(753)

2. The interest rate as at 31 August for our Government Bankings Service Account was 0.14% and our
Lloyds Account was 0.0%

Agenda Item 11

Accountable Care System Memorandum of Understanding
Board Meeting 27 September 2017
Lead Director

Nicola Plumb

Purpose of Report

To consider the final Wave 1 Accountable Care System
(ACS) Memorandum of Understanding, noting the
required objectives, management of collective resources
and development of accountable care,

Executive Summary
The Board is asked to consider the final Wave 1 Accountable Care System
Memorandum of Understanding, which has been issued by NHS England.
The Board is asked to note the required objectives, management of collective
resources and development of accountable care.
The Board is recommended to authorise Dorset Clinical Commissioning Group
(Dorset CCG) Chief Officer and STP Lead to sign the memorandum on behalf of
Dorset HealthCare and, with the consent of our STP partner organisations, the
Dorset system.
Recommendation/
Consideration by
Board Committee or
Executive Group

Recommendation

The Board is asked:
• To note the required objectives, management of
collective resources and development of
accountable care.
• To authorise Dorset Clinical Commissioning
Group (Dorset CCG) Chief Officer and STP Lead
to sign the memorandum on behalf of Dorset
HealthCare and, with the consent of our STP
partner organisations, the Dorset system.

1.

Background

1.1

On June 2017 the Dorset Sustainability and Transformation Partnership was
given Wave 1 Accountable Care System status by NHS England along with
only seven other STP areas in England.

1.2

The concept of an ACS was set out in the NHS England document Next Steps
on the Five Year Forward View. An ACS is an ‘evolved’ version of an STP that
is working as a locally integrated health system, often in partnership with local
authorities, taking on collective responsibility for resources and population
health.

1.3

The ACS is intended to operate in ‘shadow form’ in 2017/18, becoming a ‘full’
ACS from 2018/19 if appropriate progress is made. As part of the developing
arrangements, the STP partners are asked to sign up to this Memorandum of
Understanding setting out the overarching agreement between the Dorset
system and NHS England and NHS Improvement.

2

Proposal

2.1

The MoU is at Appendix 1 and outlines the expectation on the Dorset system in
the coming two years to make rapid progress with delivery of the priority areas
outlined in the Five Year Forward View. In return, NHS England and NHS
Improvement will move towards managing finance and performance on a
collective system basis and will assist in developing accountable care in Dorset.

2.2

The MoU does not have legal force but describes the agreement between the
Dorset ACS partners and NHS England and NHS Improvement in order that
they help each other to make the fastest progress. The emphasis throughout
the MoU is for Dorset to plan and deliver services in an integrated way between
health and social care based on local geography rather than organisational
boundaries.

2.3

The MoU describes four objectives for ACSs:
•
•
•

•

To make fast and tangible progress in urgent and emergency care reform,
strengthening general practice and improving mental health and cancer
services
To manage these and other improvements within a shared financial control
total and to maximise the system-wide efficiencies necessary to manage
within this share of the NHS budget
To integrate services and funding, operating as an integrated health system,
and progressively to build the capabilities to manage the health of the ACS’
defined population, keeping people healthier for longer and reducing
avoidable demand for healthcare services
To act as a leadership cohort, demonstrating what can be achieved with
strong local leadership and increased freedoms and flexibilities, and to
develop learning together with the national bodies that other systems can
subsequently follow.

2.4

The MoU objectives are consistent with the work already underway and
arrangements already in place in Dorset through the System Leadership Team
and System Partnership Board.

2.5

The priorities for improving services are equally aligned to work already
underway and, we believe, all partners are absolutely committed to making the
necessary progress at pace. The signing of the MoU will underscore the
commitments already made.

2.6

With regards to collective management of resources, the Dorset system is
already working towards a system control total and plans in place do not
anticipate any additional funding stream from signing the ACS. A system
approach to managing finances is already being progressed through the Dorset
system Operational and Finance Reference Group and System Leadership
Team.

2.7

The MoU makes clear that system control totals are not a replacement for
individual accountability of Boards and Governing Bodies.

2.8

ACSs will need to have a single system Operating Plan. In 2016 we
collaborated as a single NHS system on the submission of our Operating Plans
and have a single Dorset Collaborative Health System Agreement that sets out
how we will work in a collaborative and integrated way. A single system
operating plan is a natural progression.

2.9

The development of accountable care and the freedoms and flexibilities
available have the potential to bring additional support and resources to the
Dorset system, meaning we will grow our collective capacity and capability to
deliver service improvement and transformation.

2.10 In order to continue to develop towards full ACS status, the STP leader is

required to sign the MoU on behalf of Dorset System Leaders and to progress
with delivery of the requirements outlined in the MoU.
3

Recommendation

3.1

The MoU presents a natural progression of the Dorset partnership working
arrangements and is to be welcomed.

3.2

Equally, there is an increasing interdependency of the partner organisations to
deliver financial control and sustainability, and there must be confidence that
these and the service improvement priorities will be achieved.

3.3

These demands must be met and overcome in order to deliver the best
possible, quality integrated services. The partnership achievements of, for
example, the Clinical Services Review, Mental Health Acute Pathway, One
Dorset Vanguard and the Dorset Care Record point to an emerging positive
track record for the Dorset system and this will be consolidated in the journey to
becoming an ACS.

3.4

The Board is recommended to authorise Dorset Clinical Commissioning
Group (Dorset CCG) Chief Officer and STP Lead to sign the memorandum on
behalf of Dorset HealthCare and, with the consent of our STP partner
organisations, the Dorset system.

Nicola Plumb
Director of Organisational Development

Memorandum of understanding for ‘shadow’ Accountable Care Systems
Dear Tim,
As described in Next Steps on the NHS Five Year Forward View, we intend to name a small
number of STPs as England’s first Accountable Care Systems (ACSs). These will operate in
‘shadow’ form in 2017/18, becoming ‘full’ ACSs from 2018/19 if the right progress has been
made. We are writing to confirm Dorset as a member of the initial cohort, subject to your
agreement (on behalf of all the leaders in your system), and to describe the terms of this new
relationship with the national leadership bodies.
The memorandum of understanding (MOU) does not have legal force but it does describe what
we need to achieve in 2017/18 and the way we agree to help each other to make the fastest
possible progress.
Objectives
As laid out in Next Steps, ACSs involve all NHS organisations in a local area working together and
in partnership with local authorities to take collective responsibility for resources and
population health. They are expected to make faster progress than other STPs in transforming
the way care is delivered, to the benefit of the population they serve. The objectives of ACSs are:
1. To make fast and tangible progress in urgent and emergency care reform, strengthening
general practice and improving mental health and cancer services.
2. To manage these and other improvements within a shared financial control total and to
maximise the system-wide efficiencies necessary to manage within this share of the NHS
budget.
3. To integrate services and funding, operating as an integrated health system, and
progressively to build the capabilities to manage the health of the ACS’ defined
population, keeping people healthier for longer and reducing avoidable demand for
healthcare services.
4. To act as a leadership cohort, demonstrating what can be achieved with strong local
leadership and increased freedoms and flexibilities, and to develop learning together
with the national bodies that other systems can subsequently follow.
Improving services
Next Steps sets out four priority services in which we expect ACSs to make rapid progress in
2017/18 (as ‘shadow’ ACSs) and 2018/19 (as ‘full’ ACSs). ACSs will be judged by the results they
achieve, so it is crucial their first priority is to implement changes in the following four areas.
Note that this is a summary of the deliverables in the first four sections of Next Steps so is not
exhaustive – ACSs will also be expected to deliver on other national priorities, including
maternity and diabetes.
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Urgent and Emergency Care:
 Work with community services and local councils to free up the ACS’s share of the
2000-3000 acute hospital beds occupied by patients awaiting social care, and the
similar number accounted for by patients awaiting community health services.
 Implement front-door streaming in every hospital by October 2017.
 Provide specialist mental health care in A&Es, ensuring that by 2020/21 all acute
hospitals have all-age mental health liaison teams in place.
 Enhance NHS 111 by increasing the proportion of calls receiving clinical assessment
to over 30% by March 2018.
 In line with nationally agreed plans, agree sites to be designated as part of a first
wave of new ‘Urgent Treatment Centres’ which will open 12 hours a day, seven days a
week, integrated with local urgent care services. A plan for all services currently
described as urgent care centres, minor injury unit / services or walk in centres
should be developed by March 2018 with implementation complete by December
2019.
 Achieve 90% performance on the 4 hour standard by September 2017, and 95% by
March 2018.
 Every hospital within your ACS needs to meet these standards, as well as the wider
expectations set out in Chapter 2 of the Next Steps document.
 In addition, implement the core components of the Enhanced Health in Care Homes
model to improve care for residents and reduce emergency admissions from care
homes, as demonstrated by the Enhanced Health in Care Homes vanguards.
Primary Care:
 Deliver extended access to general practice for 100% of the local population by March
2019 for NHS Dorset CCG.
 Support comprehensive local delivery of the General Practice Forward View,
including boosting local GP numbers and taking concrete actions to improve
retention in 2017/18.
 Catalyse the formation of primary care networks that:
 Serve registered populations of at least 30-50,000.
 Are beginning to share workforce, infrastructure and to pool responsibility for
urgent care and extended access.
 Are demonstrably moving towards integrated, multidisciplinary teams
together with local community, mental health and social care providers. This
should include deploying the ACS’s share of clinical pharmacists and mental
health therapists, as well as physician associates and more nurses in general
practice beginning in 2017/18.
 Offer an attractive career model and working environment for new GPs as well
as incentives for existing GPs to continue practising.
 Analyse and segment their population to identify people at risk of becoming
seriously ill or requiring hospitalisation and take proactive action to prevent
this. The most advanced practices may test ways of sharing risk and rewards
with hospitals.
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Deploy capital and premises investments to support team-based and proactive
care as well as to invest in additional facilities (e.g. diagnostics) that expand
services provided outside of hospital.
All CCGs should have delegated commissioning arrangements for primary medical
services from 1 April 2018. For those CCGs who haven’t already taken on delegated
commissioning, we will need to work through the specifics with you.




Cancer:


Work through the ACS’s local Cancer Alliance to deliver the National Cancer Taskforce
recommendations, and demonstrate improved cancer outcomes for their populations.
This will include:
 Taking specific action to improve early diagnosis rates. In particular,
improvement in the proportion of cancers diagnosed at stage 1 and 2,
reduction in the proportion of cancers which present as an emergency, and
improved one year survival rates for all cancers.
 Delivering the 62 day referral to treatment target, including through the
introduction of new diagnostic models and pathways, for example rapid
diagnostic and assessment centres.
 Supporting the introduction of new screening programmes and technologies
(for example FIT for bowel screening and the and primary HPV testing for
cervical screening), and increasing the uptake of existing screening
programmes.
 Improving quality of life and patient experience for their population following
cancer diagnosis and treatment, for example by working with their cancer
alliance(s) to roll out the recovery package and risk stratified follow up
pathways.

Mental Health:
 Produce robust ACS plans in line with STP requirement which align with the Mental
Health Delivery Plan 2017/18 and demonstrate how the ACS will meet the targets
and deliverables of the FYFV for Mental Health set out in Implementing the Five Year
Forward View for Mental Health and further set out in Next Steps, including:
 Increasing access to psychological therapies, so that at least 16.8% of people
with common mental health conditions access psychological therapies in
2017/18, increasing to 19% in 2018/19.
 Increasing access to NHS commissioned community mental health services for
children and young people, so that 30% of children and young people with a
diagnosable mental health condition receive treatment from NHS-funded
community mental health services in 2017/18, increasing to 32% in 2018/19,
and meeting standards for access to eating disorder services.
 Implementing physical health checks for people with severe mental illness
(SMI): demonstrating delivery against local plans and trajectories, in line with
national ambition of 140,000 people with SMI receiving complete list of
physical checks in 2017/18 and 280,000 in 2018/19.
 Meeting standards for access to early intervention in psychosis services.
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Developing specialist perinatal mental health provision including mother and
baby units (where present in the ACS) and community teams.
 Ensuring ACS wide coverage of 24/7 community crisis response and intensive
home treatment teams as a genuine alternative to admission by 2021. From
April 2018, delivering a one third reduction year-on-year in adults sent out-ofarea for non-specialist acute mental health care, towards eliminating this
practice by 2021.
In addition, make demonstrable progress on delivering a workforce plan that meets
national ambitions for increased mental health staffing, including therapists in
primary care and staff to support expanded services, as set out in Next Steps.




In addition to the above, ACSs should strive to deliver the 18 week RTT standard, ensuring there
is no significant deterioration in waiting list size, across every hospital in the ACS. ACSs should
lead the way in demonstrating effective ways of moderating demand for elective care.
Managing collective resources
ACSs are expected to operate within a shared financial control total or system control total. This
will be the aggregation of individual CCG and NHS provider control totals as agreed through the
2017-19 planning process. ACSs will have the flexibility to offset under-performance in one
organisation with over-performance in another, provided they sign up to individual control
totals and there is agreement between all parties within the ACS, NHS England and NHS
Improvement.
There is no additional funding available, so the ACS will need to manage within the resources set
by existing control totals. During 2017/18, we will support you to manage these resources
flexibly so that your ACS as a whole lives within its system control total and delivers its system
risk reserve. In the first instance, we will look to the ACS to take responsibility for managing
system finances through its own governance arrangements. Where intervention in individual
organisations is required we will do this in partnership with the ACS leadership.
The full terms of systems control totals for ‘full’ ACSs in 2018/19 will be developed and agreed
during 2017/18. In general, system control totals are:






A shared commitment to deliver the overall financial goals and targets of the system
alongside the ongoing accountabilities of individual organisations.
A mechanism to give systems the flexibility to operate effectively together and make
local financial trade-offs as they implement transformation which may affect the
financial position of individual organisations differently.
An approach designed to facilitate shared financial risk management across local
health economies.
An enabler of joined up oversight of a system by NHSE and NHSI, with any individual
interventions required taking place in partnership with the ACS leadership.

They are not:
 To be applied to non-financial performance targets, at least at this stage.
 A replacement for individual accountability of Boards and Governing Bodies.
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An exemption from the oversight regimes of NHSE and NHSI – or from normal
business rules, including system risk reserve requirements.
Of themselves, extra money – i.e. the system control total is the sum of the allocations
and control totals of the constituent organisations not the number the system
concerned would ideally like to have.

ACSs should have a clear objective of improving and sustaining the collective financial position
for their local health economy, supported by simplified arrangements for collective financial
planning and risk management. They will need to have a single system operating plan that aligns
the activity and financial plans of CCGs and providers and delivers the efficiencies needed to live
within the system control total. ACSs will, where necessary, agree contract variations to ensure
that the costs and benefits of actions to manage demand and improve efficiency are shared
appropriately between organisations. NHS England and NHS Improvement will work closely
with ACSs to develop this approach so that all ACSs start 2018/19 with aligned plans and clear
agreements on how costs and savings will be shared between organisations.
As part of your commitment to shared management of resources, your system will need to make
rapid progress in achieving system-wide efficiencies, including those described in the ‘10 point
efficiency plan’ in Next Steps. These include:











Providers within the ACS to continue to operate within their agency expenditure
ceiling for 2017-18 and to collectively explore regional options for reducing agency
expenditure.
Implement the recommendations of Getting It Right First Time (GIRFT) reports,
including but not limited to those relating to data provision, service design and
workforce deployment. Alongside this, play an active role in engaging with ongoing
GIRFT reviews and act on any early quality and efficiency findings without delay.
Become system leaders in implementing operational productivity improvements and
increasing focus on reducing unwarranted provider expenditure, including but not
limited to the consolidation of corporate services, the networking of pathology and
other clinical support services, and concerted action to drive better value from NHS
procurement. This will require you to draw upon the data, analysis and guidance of
NHS Improvement’s operational productivity workstreams.
Improve the productivity of trust clinical workforce and estates and facilities by
implementing best practice in staff rostering and job planning, as well as making
more productive use of NHS land and bearing down on facilities costs. This may
require upscaling of IT infrastructure to drive productivity improvement.
Work with your nominated RightCare delivery partner and team to implement
efficiency initiatives through a focus on value and reducing unwarranted variation.
Be prepared to lead nationally on a specific opportunity for system-wide efficiency –
e.g. consolidated backoffice/support function, to be agreed at a later date.
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Developing accountable care
Next Steps also set how the national bodies will back areas wanting to go further in integrating
services and funding and to develop greater local accountability for population health. There is
no complete blueprint for this greater integration. Instead the national bodies want to work
alongside leading systems to push existing boundaries, rapidly innovate and evaluate, and
develop the ‘playbook’ for the rest of the NHS, building on the learning from the New Care
Models Programme.
The national bodies will work with you over 2017/18 to develop the capabilities required to
take on greater accountability for population health, including:















Creating an effective collective decision making and governance structure, aligning
the ongoing and continuing individual statutory accountabilities of constituent
bodies, and building sufficient implementation capability to drive both service
improvement and development as an ACS.
Developing as a vertically integrated care system. This will mean local GP practices
forming clinical hubs serving populations of 30,000-50,000, and developing new
relationships between general practice, community and mental health providers, as
well as social services in order to design more proactive care models staffed by
integrated, multidisciplinary teams.
Spreading existing vanguard care models across the whole ACS area and adopting
population health care models in areas that have not yet been part of the new care
models programme.
Deploying (or partnering with third party experts to access) rigorous and validated
population health management capabilities that improve prevention, enhance patient
activation and supported self-management for long term conditions, manage
avoidable demand, and reduce unwarranted variation in line with the RightCare
programme.
Realising the benefits of horizontal integration, including clinically networked service
delivery, whether through closer cooperation, virtual or actual integration between
trusts, learning from the Acute Care Collaboration vanguards.
Reforming and integrating the payment system to move beyond activity-based
reimbursement where appropriate, more assertively moderating demand growth,
and effectively abolishing the annual transactional, contractual, purchaser-provider
negotiations. This will involve implementing new ways of sharing and managing
financial and activity risk across the system.
Engaging effectively with patients, service users, carers, members of the public and
staff.
Establishing clear mechanisms by which patients will still be able to exercise choice
over where they are treated for elective care, and increasingly use their personal
health budgets where these are coming into operation.

The national bodies will work alongside you and the wider group of initial ACSs to support the
development of these capabilities, providing expertise where we have it and helping to partner
with others to provide it where we don’t have the right expertise in house. We ask that you
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participate in this leadership and development group and assist us in developing learning that
can be made available to ‘fast followers’ and other systems.

Freedoms and flexibilities
The national bodies will grant ACSs the following freedoms and flexibilities, which will only
apply fully from 2018/19 onwards, but where possible we will seek to introduce during
2017/18 for shadow ACSs as well:








Delegated decision rights, where appropriate, on commissioning, or cocommissioning, of primary care and specialised services. We will need to work
through the specifics of this with you.
Streamlined regulation
 Jennifer Howells will be the lead regional director for your shadow ACS, acting
as your main point of contact for the purposes of discussions about system
performance and support.
 The National Director of Operations for NHS England, Executive Director of
Strategy for NHS Improvement and the CEOs of both organisations will remain
personally involved in sponsoring the ACS group, in coordination with this
lead regional director.
 In 2017/18, together we will identify opportunities to stop or streamline other
reporting relationships or processes.
In the course of 2017/18, the ability to redeploy or embed attributable staff and
related funding from NHS England and NHS Improvement to support the work of the
ACS, as well as to free up local administrative cost from the contracting mechanism,
and its reinvestment in ACS priorities.
A devolved transformation funding package, as outlined in the table on the next page.
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2017/18 2018/19
1. Bidding pots already allocated

2019/20

2020/21

Mental health IAPT
and liaison

0.8

-

-

-

Diabetes

0.2

-

-

-

Requirements/notes (may be
subject to minor amendments)
Tied to delivery of mental health
requirements on IAPT, mental
health liaison
Where funding flows through lead
CCG, ACS share shown based on
population share
Delivery of diabetes requirements
as notified
18/19 funding yet to be confirmed
Other funds may be awarded in
addition e.g. TCP, cancer alliances,
other MH which do not map
consistently to ACS geographies

2. Potential/notified shares of transformation funding items
Mental health

-

-

0.6

0.6

Mental health strategy

Diabetes

-

-

0.6

0.6

Diabetes FYFV objectives

Cancer

-

-

1.9

2.4

Maternity

-

0.4

0.7

1.1

General Practice
Forward View

0.3

3.1

5.1

5.0

STP infrastructure

0.2

0.2

-

-

Other
3. Flexible funding

-

0.0

10.6

6.1

Delivery of Cancer Strategy
Deliver maternity review
recommendations
Access, training care navigators,
online consultations - already
notified for 17/18 and 18/19
STP Infrastructure support. Not
applicable to non STPs
Priorities in Next Steps and other
national requirements
Priorities in Next Steps.
Subject to assurance conditions and
progress to formal ACS status.
£1 per head population notionally
allocated to primary care network
development

TOTAL

3.8

3.0

-

-

5.3

6.7

19.5

15.8

The specific allocations for mental health, GPFV and diabetes for 2017/18 and in some cases
2018/19 have already been notified to the relevant organisations.
Definitive allocations are subject to formal decisions on ACS accreditation by NHS England. Prior
to the release of any of the additional devolved funding included in this package each ACS will
need to demonstrate:
 Governance and accountability arrangements so it is clear how decisions are made
and who is accountable for delivering value for money from the expenditure.
 A value based allocation process for determining the use of the funding.
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Arrangements for oversight and reporting of expenditure and tracking of benefits
realisation.

In keeping with the logic of moving to a delegated transformation fund, for 2019/20 and
2020/21, CCGs and providers in ACS areas will, in general, no longer be eligible to receive
funding through national programme allocations or to submit bids to funds which have been
included in the devolved funding. This includes mental health, diabetes, cancer, maternity,
primary care, UEC, and other transformation objectives such as learning disabilities, care homes,
new care models, prevention, obesity, dementia and seven day services. In 2017/18 and
2018/19, where new funds are available for bids/allocation, ACS areas will continue to be able
to access these. This does not apply to enhanced health in care homes, which is already included
in the devolved funding amounts in 2017/18 and 2018/19, or primary care networks funding
which is included in 2017/18, or maternity which is included in 2018/19.
The devolved transformation fund package figures for 2019/20 and 2020/21 are indicative at
this stage, and therefore subject to change.
Technology funding through the National Information Board is excluded as a separate allocation
and different decision-making arrangements apply to this funding.
Ways of working
To deliver the commitments outlined above, changes in working relationships will be needed at
the ACS level and between the ACS and national bodies:







National bodies and shadow ACSs will work together to achieve the aims set out in
this letter and the broader Next Steps document, in a spirit of openness and
cooperation. We will work together as peers, solving problems on behalf of the
populations ACSs. The answers we reach will help us collectively to achieve the
objectives set out in this MOU for the initial ACSs and, over time, for the rest of the
country.
To this end national bodies have convened a development group made up of the
leaders of the first cohort of shadow ACSs, with the involvement of national directors
and regional directors from NHS England and NHS Improvement. The working group
will define the issues needing to be resolved to allow you to reach full ACS status
(including, but not exclusively, those laid out in this letter), and will be able
commission work from national bodies to support resolution of these issues. National
bodies will provide expertise and support both to the development group, and to
individual shadow ACSs.
We will appoint a senior sponsor who will be responsible, together with the relevant
regional director, for coordinating national support and reviewing progress.
Through this process, shadow ACSs together with national bodies will develop a
pathway to full ACS status and learning for other STPs to follow. National bodies and
initial shadow ACSs will work together to spread this learning to other STPs.
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Reviews and checkpoints
Over the course of the year, we anticipate a number of checkpoints where we will jointly review
progress, culminating in a decision to move from ‘shadow’ to ‘full’ ACS status at the end of
2017/18:
 August 2017: agreement of MOU.
 Beginning October: bespoke programme agreed between senior sponsor and ACS
lead.
 December: first quarterly review of progress by national and local teams.
 March: decision on whether to move to full ACS.
 April 2018: full ACS status and updating of this MOU.

Signature

Tim Goodson on behalf of Dorset system leaders

Matthew Swindells on behalf of NHS England and Ben Dyson on behalf of NHS Improvement
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Agenda Item 12

Better Every Day Programme
Part 1 Board Meeting 27 September 2017
Lead Director

Nicola Plumb

Purpose of Report

To provide an update to the Board on how we are taking
forward the Better Every Day Programme

At its June 2017 meeting the Board approved the proposal for a Better Every Day
Transformation Programme. This will report on a half-yearly cycle, aligned to the annual
Stages of Excellence review.
Appendix A of this report sets out the programmes and milestones for Q3 and Q4 of 17/18.
The launch of Better Every Day will be a restatement of our Trust vision and strategy and a
call to action for constant improvement and innovation. A rapid improvement week, ‘hack
days’ and launch of ‘DHC Connect’ will offer something new and different to staff as part of
the call to action.

Recommendation/
Consideration by Board
Committee or Executive
Group

The Better Every Day programme was approved at the June
2017 Board meeting.

Recommendation

The Board is asked to note the programmes and milestones of
the Better Every Day programme.
The Board is asked to agree the plan for launch of the Better
Every Day programme and the revised timescale for a rapid
improvement week in Q3.

1.

Background

1.1

At its June 2017 meeting the Trust Board approved the proposal to establish a Better
Every Day Transformation Programme. The programme will enable the organisation
to deliver transformational improvements in all areas of its business at pace and scale.
It sets out how we will deliver our commitments in the Dorset Sustainability and
Transformation Programme and deliver the outcomes of the Dorset Clinical Services
Review and Mental Health Pathway Review.

1.2

The Board has agreed to receive programme updates on a half-yearly cycle and the
executive team is putting in to place programme planning and management
arrangements to ensure coordination and oversight of activities, which includes
creating additional capacity for this important initiative.

1.3

The Board is asked to note the programmes and deliverables for Q3 and Q4 of 17/18
at Appendix A of this paper. A number of these programmes and deliverables require
further development. It is suggested that the Board establishes a task and finish group
to
give
a
focus
to
the
completion
of
this
work.

1.4

The identification of programme deliverables for 18/19 and 19/20 is already underway
and will be presented to the Board, who are invited to participate in identifying the
priorities and milestones. This could also be an area for the task and finish group to
consider in advance of wider Board consideration.

2

Better Every Day launch and engagement

2.1

Launch of Better Every Day has been moved back from July/August to account for the
summer period and the decision-making of the Clinical Services Review and Mental
Health Acute Pathway Review.

2.2

We will launch the Better Every Day programme to all staff at the start of October and
sign post to a number of new initiatives that will follow in October, November and
December.

2.3

Our Better Every Day Programme will be a celebration of all we have achieved so far
as an organisation, re-state the vision and values, re-state the Trust strategy, and
issue a ‘call to action’ to ignite continual improvement.

2.4

A week of rapid improvement will mobilise Trust support services to wrap around
clinical services and help teams unblock and rework some of the system and process
issues that divert clinical staff from patient care. This is planned for November 2017.

2.5

Unresolvable issues will be escalated and a daily situation report will be published on
the intranet and go to directors to identify the issues arising on each of the seven days,
showing themes and highlighting areas that need further, specific attention.

2.6

This approach has been used in other Trusts with positive results on quality, safety
and staff experience, and we will be using this experience in planning the week. This is
inspired by the NHS Improvement ‘Breaking the Cycle’ initiative.

2.7

We will then offer a series of workshop-style days/half-days where the unresolved
issues are discussed and creative solutions identified, worked up and tested during the
course of the day using short PDSA cycles. This has been purposely aligned to our
Quality Improvement methodology.

2.8

Based on feedback from the staff survey and other staff engagement activity including
Staff Friends and Family Test, Induction feedback and engagement regarding the
Clinical Services Review, the proposed key work streams include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

2.9

Staff reporting of incidents, errors, near misses, bullying & harassment, violence
Career progression / development, advice, pathways, opportunities, recognising
transferable skills.
Line managers, specifically establishing minimum expectations of line manager
responsibilities to reduce variation across the Trust.
Data vs care, clinical time being used for systems entry
Health and wellbeing, specifically stress and interpretations of sickness policy
Recruitment and retention including flexible working

In addition, we will launch ‘DHC Connect’. These are regular sessions hosted by
Board directors with personal invitations going out to a cross-section of staff; the
session invites them to connect with our Senior Leadership team and to re-connect
with our vision and values, and strategy.

2.10 Alongside these initiatives we will develop and deliver key tools to support staff every
day, including a Behaviours toolkit and line managers’ toolkit.
3

Recommendation

3.1

The Board is asked to:
(a) note the programmes and milestones of the Better Every Day programme;
(b) approve the establishment of a task and finish group to complete the development
of programmes and deliverables in 17/18 and to identify deliverables for future
years;
(c) agree the plan for launch of the Better Every Day programme and the revised
timescale for a rapid improvement week in Q3.

Nicola Plumb
Director of Organisational Development

Appendix A
ORGANISATIONAL DEVELOPMENT
Theme: Embedding systematic quality improvement
Programmes

Q3 / Q4 Key Deliverables

Deliver the Annual Quality Priorities

• Deliver against the determined Trust agreed priorities under safety, experience and
effectiveness

Deliver the Quality Account

• As above alongside delivery of CQUINs, Sign Up to safety and the key performance indicators
outlined in this account
• Refresh guidance published yearly to indicate how this Account needs to be reported and
published

Develop and deliver a quality
improvement programme with a
consistent, Trust-wide methodology

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Develop a systematic method for
listening and acting on patient feedback

• Receive and review recommendations of independent report from Healthwatch Dorset
• Publication of report by Healthwatch Dorset
• Develop Trust response and action plan

Deliver the CQC action plans and deliver
a programme to move all services to
‘Good’ and ‘Outstanding’

•
•
•
•

Continued staff engagement events
Follow up on work with pilot wards
Phase 1 recruitment of QI team
Participate in ACT QI training with STP partners and review appropriateness of roll out
Commence Schwartz rounds
Review IT platform to support QI
Launch event for QI at Quality Matters Conference
Significant development of Trust integrated dashboard to provide better quality assurance.
First draft Q3.

Identify those services that need to move at pace to Good
Identify what services require additional attention with a clear plan to achieve the standards
Agree a timescale to get to good
Identify additional resources required

• Identify actions to achieve 'Outstanding' Rating
• Internal assurance team to review targeted services to ensure improvements embedded and
evidenced in practice
Develop and deliver the Trust Clinical
Strategy

•
•
•
•

Develop and deliver within the patient
clinical record a robust approach to
ensuring high quality risk assessments
and care planning across all services

• Develop and implement consistent standards that all staff understand
Provide a menu of training tools to support staff to understand what a high quality care plan
and risk assessment looks like
• Raise compliance to acceptable level review by regular auditing of care plans and risk
assessment in a systemise way across all services

Circulate strategy to Dorset partner Trusts
Board workshop consideration
Wider staff engagement through focused workshop discussions
Stocktake levels of awareness and engagement

Theme: workforce planning
Workforce strategy and plan

• HR Director comes in to post
• Review HR Strategy and HR work Plan
Board workshop review (Q3)

Attraction

• Develop and deliver recruitment and retention action plan to support activities to address
hotspot recruitment areas and address local and national staffing shortages
• Support managers in workforce planning and service/role redesign.

Recruitment

• Streamline recruitment practice to improve time to hire;
Review and take action on feedback from applicants on recruitment experience;
Support development of temporary staffing provision.

Retention

• Review flexible working options
• Review terms and conditions of service
Deliver training to managers in creating a mental healthy workplace

Theme: Culture
Vision, values and behaviours

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Trust behaviours included in JDs and person spec (Q3 17/18)
Refresh vision and mission (Q3) and test with staff (Q3 and Q4 17/18)
Local induction best practice guide launch (Q3 17/18)
Staff engagement activities: on CSR (Q3 17/18); on Clinical Strategy (Q2 to Q4 17/18); on
Better Every Day (Q3 to Q4 17/18)
Launch timetable of CEO updates via blog, e-mails, visits (Q3), refine (Q4)
Cultural barometer report for Q3 (Q4 17/18)
Join Beech Centre OD membership network (Q3 17/18)
Facilitated Board workshop: organisational health diagnostic (Q1 18/19)

Inclusion, equality and diversity

• Ongoing implementation and evaluation of Accessible Information Standard
• Achieve sign-off of the updated Equality and Inclusion Implementation Scheme

Participation and co-production

• Achieve sign-off of Participation Strategy and promote widely (Q3)
• Hold first participation steering group meeting (Q3)
• Scope the participation toolkit following publication of Healthwatch report and
recommendations (Q4)
• Support the newly-establish Council of Governors Members engagement committee (Q3
onwards)
• Work through the QI programme management arrangements to ensure co-production is fully
embedded in development and implementation (Q3, Q4)
• Deliver the 2017-18 Roads to Wellness Awards
• Achieve final sign-off of the Volunteering Strategy through the Executive Performance Meeting
• Develop implementation plan for Volunteering Strategy including: establish a steering group;
hold celebration events; launch the ‘V-toolkit and e-hub training’ for staff; complete DBS
checks for all volunteers; implement the Volunteering MoU and toolkit developed with the
Leagues of Friends (Q4)
• Continue staff carer awareness training; continue action learning sets for implementation of the
Triangle of Care (Q1-Q4)
• Take forward the carer pathway steering group and scope content for the carers’ pathway

Communications, openness and

• Recruit to expected digital communications lead vacancy (Q3)

transparency

•
•
•
•
•

Continue new website development post-Q2 launch
Implement Intranet (Doris) improvement plan (Q4)
Create social media development plan (Q4)
Finalise and implement media strategy and action plan (Q3-4)
Refresh Better Every Day brand book and update Trust identity guidelines in line with national
refresh of the NHS Identity
• Scope activity required for Quality Matters brand development and promotion to support
delivery of Quality Improvement Programme (Q4)
• Refocus external communications forward plan to include priority campaigns and projects (Q3).
Develop evaluation metrics to gauge effectiveness (Q4)

Theme: strategy
Organisational Strategy

•
•
•
•

Operational Planning

• Actively participate in the development of Dorset System operational planning arrangements
• Support sign-off of the Accountable Care System Memorandum of Understanding
• Implement robust planning arrangements for development of Year 2/3 milestones of the Better
Every Day programme, aligned to CIP planning arrangements
• Develop role and responsibilities for planning and delivery of the Better Every Day programme
(Q3)
• Recruitment to post (Q4)

Better Every Day

• Achieve Board agreement of Q2/Q3 milestones
• Establish Transformation capacity and capability to ensure delivery of Better Every Day
• Establish programme working arrangements, including a quarterly programme board, to
provide assurance and oversight of programme delivery
• Agree Board reporting arrangements

Prepare annual review of progress using the Stages of Excellence model (Q4)
Develop communications plan to keep staff informed (Q4)
Continue work to bring through the Trust strategic goals in the appraisal framework (Q4)
Staff engagement plan to be developed for closer involvement in development and testing of
Trust strategies (Q4)
• Leadership Forum CEO slot scheduled bi-monthly to update senior team on strategic direction
and developments (Q1 to Q4)

• Align to the Board Assurance Framework and the annual Stages of Excellence review
Theme: leadership and team development
Leadership development

•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Develop and deliver a new Leadership Matters leadership development framework, building on
the existing offers
Develop an annual Leadership Matters conference open to all
Introduce new channels to celebrate leadership: online portal and regular Leadership Matters
news bulletin
Develop with staff a Trust leadership behaviours framework to give clarity and set the
expectation, testing the Healthcare Leadership Model arrangements (Q1 18/19 onwards)
Take forward the Arbinger Outward Mindset training with the senior leadership team
Explore introducing a Shadow Board programme
Enhance the Leadership Forum to move from information sharing to learning
Embed the coaching network to reach out to more leaders
Ongoing Board development programme
Take forward executive director team development

Clinical career pathways and clinical
leadership

•
•

Further explore and develop the clinical leadership development needs and arrangements
Develop a professional clinical career pathway for Bands 5+

Talent management and succession
planning

•
•

Explore the introduction of an in-house Top Leaders programme
Develop and enhance talent management arrangements connected to a refreshed approach
to the annual Learning Needs Analysis and appraisal system
Develop career pathways for staff in Bands 1 – 4 and in business support services to support
the development of all our staff
Promote the career pathways to staff to support the development of talent across roles and
professions
Ensure maximum return from the apprenticeship levy
Work collaboratively with the Dorset ACS to develop a system-wide Talent Management
programme

•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Enhanced team development at scale

•

Sign up to the Aston OD Team Journey tool, aligned to the Dorset ACS development activity
and our Leadership Matters programme

•
•

Line manager and management skills
development

•
•
•
•
•

Enhance the existing team development offers to provide a structured and ongoing
programme more closely connected to the leadership development offer
Explore available or development of a team diagnostic tool beyond that of the Aston Team
Journey
Continue development and deliver the line managers’ toolkit
Scope needs and establish working group to develop peer support network for line leaders
(Q4)
Strengthen the appraisal framework to include explicit line management expectations and best
practice
Continue to deliver a range of management learning modules
Continue to promote take up of appraisal training

Theme: Empowerment
Staff engagement and evaluation
approach

•

•

Continue to refine the NHS Staff survey and staff FFT arrangements and promote widely to
increase the response rate including ongoing publication of insights and outcomes
Ensure that NHS Staff survey action plans are owned within teams and services who feel able
to take action in response to the feedback
Continue to develop the staff engagement steering group allowing triangulation of staff
governor and representative insights with feedback through other Trust channels
Launch DHC Connect: a rolling programme of two-hour sessions hosted by a Board director,
by invitation only, to re-introduce long-serving staff to the wider organisation, its vision and
values
Support professional conferences and networking

Staff Wellbeing

•
•
•
•
•

New Director of HR and Associate Director for Occupational Health start
Complete review of existing arrangements
Refresh overarching Trust strategy for staff wellbeing
Continue to support staff-led strategic initiative and action plans
Develop an annual celebration of staff wellbeing

Staff ownership of decision-making

•
•

Hold a week of major improvement to launch Better Every Day programme (Q3)
Launch ongoing problem-solving hack days (Q3)

•
•
•

•
•
•

CSR staff engagement sessions to develop the future services (Q3)
Establish ongoing programme of staff engagement sessions to maintain involvement in
decisions and developments (Q4)
Establish expectations of line managers and tools to support involving their teams in decisions
that affect them (Q4)

Awards and recognition

•
•
•

Annual review of Heroes awards completed (Q3 to Q4)
Launch national and regional awards guidance document and support submissions (Q3)
Launch long service and retirement awards (Q4)

Innovation

•

Continue to develop and enhance the DHC Dragons’ Den innovation awards, now in their
second year
Explore the introduction of a collaborative platform to crowdsource ideas and maximise the
opportunities for people to take part
Run an inspirational campaign aligned to the quality improvement work to nurture and
encourage everyone to innovate

•
•

Theme: Structures, systems and processes
Unblocking bureaucracy and nonsensebashing

•
•
•
•

Deliver a support services’ / systems improvement programme through adoption of the
corporate improvement methodology (PDSA)
Use rapid improvement events eg hack days / focus groups to bust through the existing
systems and redesign them through a partnership of clinical and support services staff
Commit to a review of all policies and guidance for ease of access and supportive approach
Explore the opportunities available by signing up to the Plain English Campaign or a similar
scheme

Clear organisational roles, structures
and reporting arrangements

•
•
•

Ensure organisational and other decision-making structures are published and kept up to date
Look to strengthen local induction so that people understand where their role and team fit in
Promote more widely the Speak Up Guardians

New ways of working to support
transformation

•

Deliver a staff engagement-led programme to promote and implement flexible working and
hot-desking across key Trust sites
Reinvigorate the Trust teleconferencing and videoconferencing arrangements, maximising

•

their use to reduce travel and time wasted
Theme: Research and intelligence
Grow and develop the Trust research
and development portfolio and develop
more commercial studies

•
•
•
•

Commence our first commercial trial
Deliver the targets set for recruiting participants to open research trials
Continue to actively pursue new research trial
Continue to pursue commercial trials

SERVICE TRANSFORMATION
Theme: Transforming mental health and learning disability services
Implement the Acute Mental Health
pathway review

• Pilot the Bournemouth retreat by Q1 18/19 (full implementation programme in place)
• Increase beds at Waterston by four on existing ward whilst working on full MH estate
reconfiguration
• Develop community front rooms specification and recovery beds ready to tender in early
18/19
• Agree where recurrent revenue shortfall of £1.5m will be funded from

Participate in and influence the Dorset
CCG review of dementia services

• Complete modelling workshops with Dorset CCG and key stakeholders
• Start to develop options for future service delivery models

Complete a review of mental health
rehabilitation services

• Complete the review of rehab services including making recommendations as to new models
of service delivery

CAMHS and adult psychiatric liaison
services review

• Undertake an internal review of psychiatric liaison services (adult and child)
• Produce a business case for the outcomes (end Q4 17/18)

Expansion of Steps to Wellbeing

• Roll out the expanded service for diabetic patients within the Bournemouth area and begin
expansion across the county
• Ensure the new service is fully recruited to
• New staff to have CPD training around LTHCs
• Ensure stakeholder engagement to promote the new service

• Finances and paper to be produced to go to OFRG to support the need for additional
resources in 18/19.
Specialist mental health service
developments

• Develop business case for additional female forensic beds and female pathfinder service
• Develop business case for additional perinatal beds on the Alumhurst Road site

CAMHS Services review

•
•
•
•

Pan-Dorset LD Transforming Care
Programme

• To produce a fully worked up business case for the provision of LD beds within Dorset
HealthCare.

Undertake a demand and capacity modelling exercise for community CAMHS service
Undertake stakeholder engagement to review CAMHS provision
Ensure clear pathways in line with the Thrive model are embedded in all services
Ensure high quality data reporting for the service

Theme: Transforming community services
Delivery of ICS Teams

• Develop and implement the next stage of the community Hub programme including:
- risk profiling,
- MDT templates,
- Comprehensive Geriatric Assessment
- Dorset care Plan
- Development of S1 to support Integrated team working

Delivery of community hubs

• Continue to take forward the feasibility studies in line with the Treasury model, working with
partners to deliver the outcomes of the Clinical Services Review in:
- Weymouth and Portland
- Sherborne
- Shaftesbury
- Purbeck
- East Dorset
- Boscombe and Springbourne
• Further develop the plans for Integrated Community Services teams in the localities with nonbedded hubs, including a major programme of staff involvement

Delivering the transfer of hospital-based
services in to the community

• Work with the Acute Hospitals to support the transfer of appropriate activity to the community
and primary care
• Review and streamline the use of Community Hospital theatres

Develop an extended offer to high
activation care homes

• To work with partners to develop and extend our offer to high activation Care Homes in the
localities including:
- Red Bag initiative
- Direct Access to the community hubs
- NEWS
- Training

Deliver the Purbeck Project

• Work with DCC and Primary Care to develop a place based approach to service provision in
Purbeck

Develop the Trust ambulatory care offer

• Develop the ambulatory care offer at Shaftesbury in partnership with Salisbury General
Hospital
• Explore opportunities for other Localities

Specialist services developments

• Review and redesign care pathways for:
- Dorset MSK, including delivery of the new MSK Triage Service
- Community pain
- Community physio

Continue development of the end of life
care offer

• Roll out GSF across all community hospitals and continue to work toward achieving
accreditation in our OPMH wards at Alderney
• Explore potential for community hubs to gain GSF accreditation

Theme: Transforming Children and Young People’s services
Health visiting transformation (DHC
elements of 0-5 integrated working) to
support delivery of effective prevention
at scale

• High level deliverables continue to be shaped and refined

Looked After Children review

• Implement new Performance Framework
• Recruit and embed new MH positions and implement EHWB pathway
Implement outcome measures for LAC

Implementation of new school nursing
model to support delivery of effective
prevention at scale

• Milestones continue to be shaped and refined

Improving immunisation service model
efficiency and uptake

• Develop new model for immunisation service delivery to improve coverage and ensure that
delivery cost remains within budget

Development of paediatric SALT service

• Implement ability to record patient outcome measures
• Align system commissioning and provision with an effective service model

Improving emotional wellbeing and
mental health (THRIVE) - DHC elements

• *CAMHS and SN supporting work to develop capacity and capability of wider community and
universal services

Review and implement new model for
Childhealth Information Department
(CHID)

• Review and implement new model (potentially as part of the first wave nationally)

Development of an integrated sexual
health system

• DHC to hold main sexual health resource and establish lead provider arrangements with RBH
and DCH (2017/18)
Incorporate GP and pharmacy resources into the integrated model (2018/19)

WORKING EFFECTIVELY
Theme: Information technology and business services
Support services efficiency
improvement

• Evaluate and drive improvement in support services (IM&T, Procurement, Estates, Finance,
Payroll, HR) within the trust, benchmarking and evaluating best practices
• Propose and deliver initiatives for working with other Trusts to achieve better outcomes for less
money

Enhance IM&T clinical systems

• Deliver new systems to:
- support single patient record across Dorset (DCR)
- enable electronic prescribing
- enable ordering of pathology and radiology tests

Enhance IT infrastructure

• Deliver secure email and instant messaging in line with new mail security standards and at
minimal cost
• Improve network infrastructure and capacity of IT to support mobile/remote working

Business Development

• Create and respond to opportunities to expand the organisation’s delivery of efficient and
effective patient care (e.g. new care models, bids for new services, and partnering with GPs
and other provider organisations)

Business Strategy

• Shape business strategy taking into account the Trust’s ambitions, business strengths and
weaknesses and competing interests
• Lead, shape and support the development and delivery of programmes to achieve the Trust’s
goals within the STP and CSR, consistent with the strategy

Management reporting

• Improve management reporting systems, enhancing effective use of KPIs, identifying and
explaining relevant baseline activity data, improving planning and use of productivity
measures, and creating better IT platform for data sharing

Public health data evaluation

• Improve the Trust’s understanding of the patients it serves by collecting and analysing public
health data and relevant patient records, helping to support decisions around strategy and
operational improvement

Theme: Finance
Financial sustainability

• Co-ordinate the development and delivery of a plan that optimises the Trust’s financial results,
including identifying financial inefficiencies, challenging practices and processes that lead to
those inefficiencies, and developing an organised cost improvement programme

Financial reporting

• Improve financial reporting, identifying and explaining relevant baseline data on service lines

and workforce
• Improve Service Line Reporting, and support decision making through improving forecasting,
business cases, and scenario modelling
Theme: Estates and environment
Estates and facilities

• Provide the Trust’s Estates Strategy
• Improve use of business cases
Implement rationalisation of buildings
• Introduce Trustwide room/clinic booking system
Deliver co-working relationships with Local Authority Estates leads
Co-ordinate Business Support Services (BSS) Estates delivery
Sustain Facilities services across Trust properties

Reduction in estates footprint

• Sell surplus properties, reduce rent, and support drive to reduce footprint of occupied
premises

Property investment programme

• Prioritise property investment in support of CSR and expanding mental health patient capacity,
ensuring value for money, and evaluating means to fund Trust's extensive property
investments

Deliver annual capital programme
Theme: Stronger and greater partnerships
Explore the development opportunities
for partnerships across primary care,
local authorities, specialised services
networks and beyond

•
•
•
•
•

Map our partners and understand their objectives, identifying where we may support
achievement of common goals
Maximise the partnership working opportunities in delivering the Clinical Services Review and
Mental health acute pathway transformational changes
To work with primary care to support the development of extended hours and the
development of UCCs in the localities in line with the CSR
Develop partnership approaches with Primary care including MCPs and joint service
provision
To take forward models for integrated service delivery with Local Authority partners.
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Leadership Development and Talent Management Strategy
Part 1 Board Meeting 27 September 2017
Lead Director

Nicola Plumb

Purpose of Report

The purpose of the report is to set out our proposed
Leadership Development and Talent Management strategy
The purpose of this strategy is to describe our approach to leadership development and set
out how we will continue to develop the leadership capacity and capability to support
delivery of our Trust vision and strategy. It provides a framework through which we will
maximise the impact and potential of staff.
The strategy includes:
• Vision and objectives
• An overview of our Leadership Matters programme
• Equality and inclusion
• Coaching
• Leadership for Quality Improvement
• Management skills development
• Team development
• Maximising potential
• Clinical career pathways and clinical leadership development
• Evaluation.
Proposed new initiatives of note include:
• Introducing the Arbinger Outward Mindset to our internal offer
• Roll-out the Aston OD Team Journey tool, aligned to leadership development
programmes
• Developing a Dorset HealthCare Top Leaders talent programme to access additional
opportunities
• Developing the Leadership Forum and holding an annual Leadership Matters
conference
• Developing and delivering a bespoke development programme for clinical leaders
• A more comprehensive approach to evaluation.
Recommendation/
Consideration by Board
Committee or Executive
Group

Consideration at the September 2017 Board workshop.

Recommendation

The Board is asked to approve the Leadership Development
and Talent Management Strategy

LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT AND TALENT MANAGEMENT STRATEGY
Background and purpose
We already offer a wide range of leadership development opportunities to people in clinical
and non-clinical services, from those starting their leadership development journey to those
wishing to go further at organisational and system level.
The products and opportunities available include in-house leadership programmes
(accredited and non-accredited), management courses, external offers and regional/national
offers sponsored by organisations such as the NHS Leadership Academy and Health
Education England (Wessex).
The purpose of this strategy is to describe our approach to leadership development and set
out how we will continue to develop the leadership capacity and capability to support delivery
of our Trust vision and strategy. It provides a framework through which we will maximise the
impact and potential of staff.
The strategy has been developed through engagement with the Leadership Forum and acts
on feedback from staff through the NHS staff survey and other engagement routes. It also
brings through learning and insights from our work with the Health Education England
(Wessex) team and the NHS Leadership Academy.
This strategy forms a key component of the Better Every Day programme.
Vision and Objectives
Our vision is for our leaders to be highly competent, empowered, compassionate and
inclusive. They must promote learning, innovation and continuous quality improvement with
the vision and inspiration to lead transformational service change. They will model our
behaviours and lead by example.
Our vision for leadership development at Dorset HealthCare is for a multifaceted internal
Trust leadership development programme aligned to our talent management approach,
whilst maximising every opportunity for staff to access wider leadership, learning and
development offers from external partners locally and nationally.
Our objectives are inspired by the ‘Developing People – Improving Care’ national framework
and designed according to our local need:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Developing leadership capacity and capability to deliver systematic quality
improvement
Developing leaders who are empowering, compassionate and inclusive
Building collective leadership capability at Dorset HealthCare
Equipping our leaders to operate effectively and influence across the wider Dorset
Accountable Care System
Providing a clear leadership development pathway and access to learning
opportunities for individual leaders in all parts of the organisation
Maximising the potential of our workforce through effective and inclusive talent
management arrangements

We are a partner in the Dorset Accountable Care System and a member of the Dorset
Workforce Action Board. We will ensure our leadership strategy and plans are aligned to the
system-level working and maximise the opportunities to work more collaboratively as a
Dorset System.
The Leadership Matters programme
The Leadership Matters programme is at the heart of our offer to staff. We will refresh the
framework to build on the existing leadership development offers, consolidating them in to
three core programmes:
•
•
•

Aspiring Leaders (Discovery), bands 4, 5 and 6
Essential Leaders (Impact), bands 7 and 8a
Senior Leaders (Transformational), bands 8b onwards.

The programmes will maximise applied learning opportunities and aim to offer a range of
channels to be flexible to individual learning styles and needs. Cohorts will enrol from all
areas of the organisation, helping to create great conversations and relationships with
people with similar experiences from a range of roles.
Key components of the Aspiring and Essential Leaders programmes will include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

360 degree feedback assessment, using the HealthCare Leadership Model
Myers Briggs personality assessment
Unconscious bias
Personal resilience and stress management
Influencing for results
Effective team communication and feedback
Leading with care
Inspiring shared purpose.

A new element to the Leadership Programme will be a module developed from the Arbinger
Outward Mindset work. This recognises the increased need to work collaboratively and
across team and organisational boundaries. This is being taken forward in line with the wide
Dorset system and the Executive Director team has already completed the two-day
development initiative.
The refreshed programme will be piloted from November 2017 and will be fully launched in
February 2018.
A bespoke programme of Board and Executive Director development will be taken forward
each year, aligned to the Senior Leaders programme.
Equality and inclusion
Our leadership offer must be accessible and inclusive. Moving forward, we will need to
address a number of equality issues including:
•

Identified gaps in the number of Black Asian and Minority Ethnic staff accessing
leadership development opportunities

•
•
•

Continuing support to BAME leaders accessing the Thames Valley and Wessex
Leadership Academy (TV&WLA) ‘Ready now’ programme for bands 5 and 6 staff
Increasing the number of BAME staff completing the Annual Staff Survey that feeds
into the Workforce Race Equality Standard
Continuing work with TV&WLA to develop and co-deliver a 'Compassionate Leader'
programme due to be rolled out in Autumn 2017.

The delivery of this strategy and of our Equality and Inclusion Implementation Scheme will
address these important issues.
Coaching
Coaching is an essential feature of our Leadership Matters offer. Leaders will be strongly
encouraged to access a coach to help them implement their learning as they progress
through the programme. Leaders will have the flexibility to arrange coaching sessions as
and when they feel they need the support to unlock ideas and execute their plans. Coaching
will be provided by our own coaching network, which we continue to build, or from Thames
Valley and Wessex Leadership Academy.
Accredited by our University Partner
Our partnership with Bournemouth University (BU) is an integral element in the Dorset
HealthCare leadership journey. For the last four years our Empowering Leaders:
Empowering Teams programme has been accredited by BU and the Leadership Matters
programme will continue to be accredited.
All leaders completing the Leadership Matters programme will be encouraged to complete
two critical reflections on their leadership development to consolidate and embed their
learning. This will give them 40 credits at Masters Level in support of their
personal/academic development. A Post Graduate Diploma in Leading and Developing
Services can be achieved by completing a further 20 credits as part of the business writing
skills course.
Leadership for Quality Improvement – learning through doing
The Trust’s quality improvement methodology will be embedded in the heart of the
Leadership Matters courses. As part of the Aspiring Leaders and Essential Leaders
programmes, participants will be required to take forward a quality improvement project with
their teams, implementing their leadership skills gained from the taught sessions. At the end
of the leadership programmes, leaders will present to their managers the outcomes from
both their leadership development journey and the quality improvement projects.
In addition to that existing initiative we will explore the options to create further capability and
capacity at scale for improvement and transformation through bespoke QI training delivered
with an expert partner. This will be fully aligned to the wider quality improvement
programme.
Management skills development
In addition to the three leadership development programmes, there will continue to be a
range of stand-alone management development workshops to ensure leaders have the
knowledge and understanding of a range of Trust policies, processes and procedures to

enable them to successfully perform their management responsibilities. These will be
aligned to the leadership offer and include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Effective meetings
Time management
Managing absence
Equality and diversity
Presentation skills
Conducting HR investigations

Team development
Leadership development is hard to separate from team development and we must address
the effectiveness of teams alongside the support we give to team leaders. We already offer
a number of team development opportunities in-house and will strengthen the arrangements
by introducing the Aston OD Team Journey tool.
This is a ten-stage tool that starts with a team diagnostic and takes teams on a development
journey, led by their own team leader, supported through coaching style arrangements. The
train-the-trainer approach means we will be able to introduce team development at scale.
This will be aligned to our leadership development programme to maximise the impact of
that learning in practice. Introducing the Team Journey is also in line with a number of our
partner organisations in the Dorset Accountable Care System.
Raising the profile of leadership
We will give prominence to the leadership development framework through development of a
Leadership Matters brand that is in line with our Quality Matters brand and acts to give a
strong and consistent identity to our leadership and talent management strands.
The profile and importance will be further strengthened through introduction of an annual
leadership conference. This will feature inspiring national-profile speakers and case study
local leadership and improvement achievements, demonstrating the importance of
leadership development, maximising potential, talent management and career development
at Dorset HealthCare. Alongside the conference we will celebrate leadership and its
importance through an online portal and regular Leadership Matters bulletin.
Maximising potential and talent management
Good talent management means that we have the right people, in the right roles, where
skills and talents are maximised and everyone has a clear and achievable personal
development plan. We need to ensure that people have the skills, knowledge and capability
for organisational success now and in the future. This is an essential driver of our wider
learning and development offer and the appraisal experience.
We will review our existing talent management arrangements including:
•
•
•

Ongoing review of the appraisal system
Review of the Trust learning needs analysis process
Review of the Leadership Forum to move from information giving to collective
learning and development

•
•

Opportunities for flexible portfolio working
The quality and availability of support to line managers for talent conversations

We will then set out a clear framework for talent management and succession planning in
Dorset HealthCare.
Dorset HealthCare Top Leaders programme
An essential component of our talent management approach will be to introduce an
additional Top Leaders programme. This will be through open application from those
already following a Leadership Matters programme and will give members of the pool access
to additional development opportunities including:
•
•
•
•

Representing the Trust at external events and conferences
Participating in national pilots or initiatives when Trusts are sought to take part
Priority access to additional leadership development offers from regional and national
partners, aligned to talent conversations
Being identified to flexibly work across a portfolio or projects, widening skills,
knowledge and understanding.

We will also explore the option of introducing Shadow Board meetings for the top leaders
cohort, which has worked well at other Trusts who have been part of a pilot sponsored by
Health Education England in 2016/17. In this initiative, those who aspire to work at Board
level have the opportunity to explore this further through taught learning and practical
sessions, whilst the organisation has a clear route through which to develop its senior
leaders of the future.
Clinical career pathways and clinical leadership development
Clinical leadership in the Trust has been strengthened through appointment to the Deputy
Medical Director and Clinical Director posts. We will work with those appointed and expert
partners to more clearly define our clinical leadership needs and develop a programme to
meet them.
Our refreshed Leadership Matters programme will align to the Trust professional clinical
career framework (bands 5+), which establishes three core pathways for clinical leaders,
alongside sponsorship for Advanced Practitioner programmes and clinical leads’ Action
Learning Sets.
Evaluation
This strategy is a core component of the Better Every Day programme and its delivery will be
monitored as part of the arrangements for the overarching programme. In addition to
personal feedback and staff satisfaction, we would expect to see positive changes through
metrics including:
•
•
•
•

NHS Staff Survey
Key workforce metrics
Workforce retention figures
Staff Friends and Family Test

•

The Trust cultural barometer

We also intend to become a member of the Beech Centre, a network for organisational
development strategy and support. A component of membership includes an annual
organisational development diagnostic workshop and we will build evaluation of our
leadership development and talent management approach in to this.
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Clinical Strategy 2017-2022
Part 1 Board Meeting 27 September 2017
Lead

Nick Kosky, Medical Director

Purpose of Report

To present the Clinical Strategy 2017-2022 for approval.

Executive Summary
This report presents the Clinical Strategy 2017-2022 for approval. The strategy, which has
been developed in conjunction with people who use our services, carers, clinical colleagues
and our Council of Governors, aims to
•

Describe a philosophy of care that we can apply to all services offered by
the Trust, now and in the future;

•

To help promote an organisational culture that is clinically led;

•

Provide a platform to cement further clinical engagement in the
development and delivery of services;

•

To provide a portal for people who use our services, their carers and
clinicians to existing frameworks, strategies and key documents that directly
affect patient care;

•

To empower people who use our services, carers and our clinicians to think
about how they might work better together.

As such, it forms a key component of our Better Every Day Programme and will facilitate
•

The articulation of a philosophy of care;

•

Cultural change with increased engagement from clinicians and people who
access our services

Progress in taking the strategy forward will be monitored through delivery of the Better
Every Day Programme.
Recommendation/
Consideration by Board
Committee or Executive
Group

None

Recommendation

The Board is asked to approve the Clinical Strategy 20172022.

Dorset HealthCare

Clinical Strategy
2017-2022
First published:
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1.

Foreword by Nick Kosky, Medical Director

1.1

We are delighted to publish our Clinical Strategy for 2017-2022. This Strategy
describes how we are going to achieve our clinical ambitions for the future and
provides a framework by which Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust
works with people who use our services, their carers, our staff, and partner
organisations to deliver care that is “Better Every Day”.

1.2

The purpose of this Clinical Strategy is to:
•

Describe a philosophy of care that we can apply to all services offered by the
Trust, now and in the future
To help promote an organisational culture that is clinically led.
Provide a platform to cement further clinical engagement in the development
and delivery of services
To provide a portal for people who use our services, their carers and clinicians
to existing frameworks, strategies and key documents that directly affect
patient care
To empower people who use our services, carers and our clinicians to think
about how they might work better together

•
•
•
•
1.3

This strategy has been produced with people who use our services, carers, clinical
colleagues and our Council of Governors.

1.4

This strategy supports the Trust’s clear vision - to lead and inspire through
excellence, compassion and expertise in all that we do - and takes account of the
NHS Constitution.

1.5

This document aims to provide a platform for cultural change across our organisation.
As such, it forms a key component of our Better Every Day Programme and will
facilitate:
•

The articulation of a philosophy of care;

•

Cultural change with increased engagement from clinicians and people who
access our services

1.6

Progress in taking this strategy forward will be monitored through delivery of the
Better Every Day Programme.

2.

A bit about us

2.1

The purpose of Dorset HealthCare is to deliver integrated healthcare services that
empower people to make the most of their lives. We serve people living in Dorset
and provide some services in Hampshire.

2.2

The Trust offers care to people with a range of physical and mental health concerns,
from the simple to the complex, from a person’s home to hospital, and from single
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interventions to complex, long-lasting packages of care. These services are based
outside acute hospitals, and are supported by services operating from or within our
community bases across Dorset.
2.3

The Trust offers a number of specific clinical services including dermatology, ear
nose and throat services, musculoskeletal services, contraceptive and sexual health
services, podiatry, paediatric speech and language therapy and pain services.

2.4

Our strategic goals, listed below, drive the way we strive to provide services:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

2.5

To deliver high quality care; first time, every time
To be a valued partner and expert in partnership working with patients,
communities and organisations
To be a learning organisation
To have a skilled, diverse and caring workforce who are proud to work for the
Trust
To be a national leader in the delivery of integrated care
To ensure all the Trust’s resources are used in in an efficient and sustainable
way
To raise awareness within the Trust and externally of the impact our work has
on people and our environment and take steps to reduce any negative effects

Underpinning these goals are our values:
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…and our behaviours:

3.

What we aim to do

3.1

Although wide-ranging geographically and in clinical purpose, there are aims driving
the delivery of services which hold true across all localities and all groups of people.
Working in partnership with patients, carers and others should be at the heart of the
way we provide services. This should drive the outcomes we strive for in all our
clinical work, as shown below:
•
•

Everyone has equitable access to services
People feel their physical and mental health needs and concerns are
assessed in a holistic way
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•
•
•
•

People feel supported and enabled to play an active part in their own recovery,
working closely with clinical teams
People feel supported to be as independent as possible
People play an active part in managing their own health and wellbeing, in
partnership with clinical teams where necessary
People (and their carers) feel well-supported at the end of their life

4.

How we will do this

4.1

The purpose of this Clinical Strategy is to provide a set of broad principles and
activities for clinicians and services to adopt which places the needs, preferences and
views of people who use our services and their carers firmly at the heart of the way
Dorset HealthCare works.

4.2

We recognise that, given the rapid pace of change within the NHS, focusing on
organisational form alone will not provide a sustainable platform to deliver our
services. Rather, we believe that success will hinge on:
•
•
•
•
•

4.3

culture and values,
engagement with staff and people who use our services,
supporting the health and wellbeing of staff
accountability of clinicians to act in the best interests of people who use our
services,
thinking holistically about service pathways and each individual’s journey rather
than organisations, sectors, professions or separate clinical interventions.

These principles, together with the description of activities that clinicians undertake,
articulate our philosophy of care and will underpin all aspects of our clinical services.
Principle 1
Relationships with people who use our services, their carers, our staff and our partners
will be based on respect, openness and cooperation.
Principle 2
The relationship between people using our services, their carers and the clinicians
delivering those services is of paramount importance. We will work in equal and
meaningful partnership at all levels of the organisation with people who use our
services and carers, valuing people’s lived experience.
Principle 3
We will develop all services, clinical pathways, clinical policies and service evaluations
through a partnership between people who use our services, their carers and our staff.
We will work particularly hard to engage with seldom heard groups.
Principle 4
We will ensure all services are based on the best evidence, outcome-focused and
evaluated. This will include assessing evidence and service models and considering a
range of external and internal information, including.
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

National policy and directives
Benchmarking against similar services
Changes in local landscape, context demographics
Specialist organisations e.g. clinical bodies and patient/community
organisations
Information from local partners
Feedback from people who use our services and their carers
Clinical audit
Feedback from our staff
Lessons learnt from reviews and investigations

Principle 5
We will involve clinical staff, people who use our service and their carers in
commissioning, contracting, service development and evaluation to ensure they
influence the way we do business.
Principle 6
We will continue to develop services that are delivered as close to people’s homes as
possible, reducing placements out of area or far from home, integrating services both
within the Trust and with NHS, local authority and voluntary sector providers.
Principle 7
We will encourage autonomy and self-determination within clinical teams, reflecting
service needs and organisational frameworks and supported by clear lines of
accountability.
Principle 8
We will support out staff in life-long professional development, adhering to standards,
delivering best practice, communicating well, providing person-centred care and
engaging in research and active service development.
4.4

Activities
We expect our clinical staff to undertake the following activities to achieve our clinical
aims:

4.4.1 Promote health, resilience and wellbeing
•
Clinicians will understand what activities promote health, resilience – both
physical and psychological - and wellbeing throughout life and actively promote
personal engagement with activities and services that will support this.
4.4.2 Assess physical and mental health problems in a holistic way and in partnership
with people who use our services and their carers to help reduce distress and
disability
•
Clinicians will formulate clinical problems so that proposed treatment and help
makes sense to the people using services and actively supports them to
manage their health concerns.
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•
•
•
•
•

Clinicians will be up to date with developments in their field and be able to offer
the most appropriate treatment.
Clinicians will know the limits of their knowledge and abilities and be equipped
to access greater expertise when needed.
Clinicians will engage in clinical supervision at a frequency and of a nature
appropriate to their role.
Clinicians will recognise the strengths and expertise of people who use our
services, helping them have the knowledge, confidence and skills to play an
active role in their own health.
Clinicians will bear the whole person in mind, and be prepared to arrange, coordinate and integrate interventions so as to offer the maximum benefit

4.4.3 Work in a collaborative way
•
Clinicians will work collaboratively with people using services to identify steps
and support needed to achieve mutually agreed goals
•
Clinicians will work collaboratively with other agencies and health providers to
ensure that all health needs are addressed
4.4.4 Ensure access to services is equitable
•
Clinicians will ensure the individuals have equal and fair access to services.
4.4.5 Offer services that deliver high quality end of life care
•
Clinicians will identify and develop appropriate opportunities to plan care with
people which supports them to have a good death.

5.

How we will know we are doing well?

5.1

This Strategy is a vehicle for meeting our organisational objectives. We will know we
are doing this and operating according to our principles by:
•
•
•
•
•

asking the people who use our services and their families (principle 1,2,3,4,5)
asking our staff (principle 1,5,6,7,8)
asking our commissioners (principle 1,4,5)
asking stakeholders/partners (principle 1,4,5)
quantitative and qualitative evaluation e.g. clinical audit, benchmarked service
evaluation, external inspections and reviews (all our principles)

5.2

We already collect some information that allows us to answer these questions, but we
need to ensure that information we collect is meaningful and that we respond to it.

5.3

We will be asking services to develop action plans that will help services deliver the
principles and activities described in this strategy. We aim to achieve the standards
suggested by these principles consistently across the Trust.
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Board Risk Appetite Statement
Part 1 Board Meeting 27 September 2017
Lead

Keith Eales, Trust Secretary

Purpose of Report

To adopt, as a basis for further consultation and development,
a draft risk appetite statement for the Trust.

Executive Summary
This report sets out a proposed risk appetite statement for the Trust.
A risk appetite statement is the amount and type of risk that an organisation is willing to take
in order to meet its strategic objectives. It provides a framework for explaining how an
organisation will balance risk and opportunity in pursuit of its objectives. It typically
comprises a range of individual appetites for different risks which may vary over time.
A risk appetite statement is seen to be valuable in:
•

Providing a statement by the Board on the acceptable risk tolerance levels and
specific limits;

•

Providing clear guidance to the Executive on the parameters for managing risk;

•

Encouraging a risk management, not risk aversion, culture;

•

Contributing to strategic planning and budgeting;

•

Strengthening risk governance in an organisation.

The attached statement has been developed in the light of Good Governance Institute
advice, practice in other (NHS and non-NHS) organisations, with the Executive team and at
a Board workshop on 19 September. As a result of these discussions, further work is to be
undertaken in developing the risk themes, the tolerance levels for specific types of risk and
reporting arrangements. It is suggested that the Board adopts the draft statement as a basis
for further consultation and development.
Recommendation/
Consideration by Board
Committee or Executive
Group

Board workshop 19 September 2017

Recommendation

To adopt, as a basis for further consultation and development,
the attached draft risk appetite statement for the Trust with the
finalised statement being presented to the next Board meeting
1
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Board Risk Appetite Statement
1. Overview
The aim of Dorset HealthCare NHS Foundation Trust is to provide high quality, effective and
safe services which improve the health, wellbeing and independence of the population it
serves.
The Board recognises risk is inherent in the provision of healthcare and its services, and
therefore a defined approach is necessary to identify risk context, ensuring that the Trust
understands and is aware of the risks it’s prepared to accept in the pursuit of the delivery of
the Trust’s aims and objectives.
This Statement sets out the Board’s strategic approach to risk-taking by defining its
boundaries and risk tolerance thresholds and supports delivery of the Trust’s Risk
Management Strategy and Policy.
Given the role of and the nature of the services provided by the Trust, this risk appetite
statement reflects a considerable degree of caution, particularly in respect of clinical quality,
safety and patient outcomes. The operationally focussed themes and statement which follow
reflect this general approach.
However, within this broad approach the Trust recognises that at a corporate level delivering
the highest standards of patient care and achieving the best patient outcomes may merit a
measured approach to investment and innovation where the anticipated benefits exceed the
impact of anticipated risks.
This statement sets out the appetite of the Board in respect of key themes and in relation to
the Strategic Objectives of the Trust. It also sets out the process that will be followed for
reviewing risks which score above a certain level and which exceeds the stated appetite.
2. Risk Appetite Themes
Risk appetite is typically expressed in terms of themes. The position of the Trust in respect
of the key themes identified by the Good Governance Institute is:
Effective
We will provide high quality services to our patients and will rarely accept risks that could
limit our ability to fulfil this objective..
We are strongly averse to risks that could result in poor quality care or unacceptable
clinical risk, non-compliance with standards or poor clinical or professional practice.
Within this broad statement, it is recognised that there may be occasions when it is
appropriate to take short-term therapeutic risks to avoid a potentially more significant
consequential risk.
Safe
We will hold patient safety in the highest regard and are strongly averse to any risk that
2
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may jeopardise it. This key value is a driver that directly supports our core objective to
improve the safety of our services to patients.
It can be in the best interests of patients to accept some risk in order to achieve the best
outcomes from individual patient care, treatment and therapeutic goals. We accept this
and support our staff to work in collaboration with people who use our services to develop
appropriate and safe care plans based on assessment of need and clinical risk.
Caring
We hold as a core objective the aim of improving our patients experience, and that of their
family and friends by providing personalised and responsive services which place the
individual patient and their wellbeing at the heart of all that we do.
We are strongly averse to risks which could result in service provision which does not
recognise the importance of patient care.
Finance
We will strive to deliver our services within the budgets modelled in our financial plans and
will only consider exceeding these constraints if a financial response is required to
mitigate risks associated with effective or safe care. All such financial responses
will be undertaken ensuring optimal value for money in the utilisation of public funds.
Within this broad statement, it is recognised that the ambition of the Trust, particularly in
respect of innovation, may require, at times, a more flexible approach to the use of
resources.
Service Design and Delivery
We will accept risks to our portfolios of services if they are consistent with the
achievement of patient safety and effectiveness, and will only accept service
redesign and divestment risks in the services we are commissioned to deliver if patient
safety, effectiveness and service improvements are maintained.
Regulation
We are strongly averse to risks that could result in the Trust being non-compliant with
legislation, or any of the applicable regulatory frameworks in which we operate.
Workforce
We are committed to recruit and retain staff that meet the high quality standards of the
organisation and will provide on-going training to ensure all staff reach their full potential.
There are few circumstances where we would accept risks associated with the
delivery of this aim. This key driver directly supports our value and objective to maximise
the potential of our staff.
We will not accept risks associated with unprofessional conduct, bullying, or an
individual’s competence to perform roles or tasks safely and, nor any incidents or
circumstances which may compromise the safety of any staff members.
3
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For patient safety, effectiveness, service delivery and financial sustainability reasons we are
prepared to consider risks associated with the implementation of non-NHS standard terms
and conditions of employment, innovative resourcing and staff development models.
Technology
We are prepared to consider risks associated with new technologies if this enables us to
realise innovative care solutions, safety improvements or efficiency gains.
Information
We will not accept risks that may result in a material breach or non-compliance with the
Data Protection Act or information governance requirements.
Innovation
We will continue to encourage a culture of innovation within the Trust. We are willing to
accept risks associated with innovation, research and development to enable the
integration of care, development of new models of care and improvements in clinical
practice that could support the delivery of our person and patient centred values and
approach.

Reputation
We will maintain high standards of conduct, ethics and professionalism and will not accept
risks or circumstances that could cause reputational damage to the Trust and/or the NHS.
3. Strategic Objectives
The Trust strategic objectives, the risk appetite and the limit for each is as follows:
Strategic Objective

Risk Level

Appetite Risk
Tolerance
(mitigated
risk)

To provide high quality care first time
every time.

Minimal: preference for
ultra-safe delivery options
with low inherent risk and
limited reward potential

Low

4-6

To be a valued partner and expert in
partnership working with patients,
communities and organisations.

Open: willing to consider
all potential delivery
options whilst providing
acceptable reward and
value for money

High

8-12

To be a learning organisation,

Open: willing to consider

High

8-12

4
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maximising our partnership with
Bournemouth University and promoting
innovation, research and evidence
based practice.

all potential delivery
options whilst providing
acceptable reward and
value for money

To have a skilled, diverse and caring Open: willing to consider
workforce who are proud to work for all potential delivery
options whilst providing
Dorset HealthCare.
acceptable reward and
value for money

High

8-12

To be a national leader in the delivery of
integrated care.

Seek: innovative options
offering potentially higher
rewards and greater
inherent risks

High

8-12

To ensure that the Trust’s resources are
used in an efficient and sustainable way.

Minimal: preference for
ultra-safe delivery options
with low inherent risk and
limited reward potential

Low

4-6

To raise awareness within the Trust and
externally of the impact that our work
has on people and our environment, and
take steps to reduce any negative
effects.

Open: willing to consider
all potential delivery
options whilst providing
acceptable reward and
value for money

High

8-12

Within these tolerances, and in those cases where the risk appetite is exceeded, those risks
which have a higher likelihood of materialising but a lower impact, are more likely to be
accepted.
4. Risk Tolerance Reporting
Risk ‘tolerance’ is the maximum risk the Trust is willing to accept as reflected in the risk
appetite themes above. Detailed thresholds are articulated in the Risk Management Strategy
& Policy using the risk scoring matrix below:
Likelihood
Consequence score

1

2

3

4

5

Rare

Unlikely

Possible

Likely

Almost certain

5 Catastrophic

5

10

15

20

25

4 Major

4

8

12

16

20

3 Moderate

3

6

9

12

15

2 Minor

2

4

6

8

10

1 Negligible

1

2

3

4

5

The Board has agreed a framework for its tolerance of risk at each level of the organisation.
This is expressed through a score for each risk. This framework fulfils two key tasks:

5
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•

Where a risk has a score at or above the specified score, this should be treated as a
trigger for a discussion as to whether the trust is willing to accept this level of risk;

•

A residual risk rating should be set for all risks. This residual risk rating is a means of
expressing a target for the lowest acceptable (tolerated) level. For some risks, the
residual risk rating could be high, especially where the consequences are potentially
severe or some elements of the risk lie outside the direct control of the Trust. The
appropriate reviewing body should satisfy itself with the residual risk rating.

The tolerance framework set by the Trust is as follows:
•

Risks with a score of six and above will be considered at ward/departmental
management team monthly;

•

Risks with a score of eight and above will be considered at Specialty/Locality
Management Groups monthly;

•

Risks with a score of 10 and above, and any other risks which exceed the relevant
risk appetite, will be considered by either the Executive Quality and Clinical Risk
Group or the Executive Performance and Corporate Risk Group. Risks which exceed
the appropriate risk appetite will be highlighted for review to enable a decision to be
reached as to whether or not the residual risk rating is acceptable. The Groups will
also agree on which of these risks should be escalated to the Board for
consideration;

•

Risks with a score of 15 and above will be considered by the Board and the relevant
Board Committee on a quarterly basis.

September 2017

6
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Report of the Chair of the Appointments & Remuneration Committee
Part 1 Board Meeting 27 September 2017
Lead Director
Purpose of Report

Peter Rawlinson, Chair, Appointments & Remuneration
Committee
To outline the matters discussed at the July meeting of the
Committee.

Executive Summary
This reports sets out information in respect of the matters discussed at the most recent
meeting of the Committee in July.
No matters were discussed which the Committee considered it necessary to escalate to the
Board or which required Board approval.

Recommendation/
Consideration by Board
Committee or Executive
Group

None

Recommendation

The Board is asked to note the report.

1.

Background

1.1

This report highlights to the Board the key issues from the most recent meeting held
on 27 July 2017

2.

Topics of Discussion

2.1

The following matters were discussed at the meeting.
Appraisal of the Chief Executive
The Committee received a report from the Chair on the performance of the Chief
Executive in 2016/17 and the objectives for 2017/18.
The Committee noted the conclusions of the appraisal, which had taken place on 18
July 2017. The matters discussed in relation to the strategic goals, the annual
objectives, and finance and the overall appraisal conclusion were noted.
The Committee endorsed the revised objectives for the Chief Executive, with minor
amendments
The Committee also reviewed the policy for the appraisal of the Chief Executive. The
Committee considered that the introduction of a statement from the Chief Executive
had been a valuable enhancement to the process. The Committee endorsed the view
that there would be merit in the Board as a whole reviewing the statement (with the
exception of any confidential elements that would be reserved for consideration by
the Committee).
The Committee agreed to continue with the present approach to the appraisal
process.
Trust Remuneration Strategy
The Committee undertook an initial review of the strategy. A fuller discussion will take
place at the next meeting which will include consideration of principles to be adopted
for Executive Director remuneration.
Executive Director Appraisals
The Committee noted the Chief Executive’s assessments of the performance of the
Executive Directors and Trust Secretary.
Annual Cycle of Business
The Committee reviewed and amended the annual cycle of business to reflect the
wish of the Board for there to be three meetings a year.
The annual cycle from 2018 will now be:
January:

Annual review of Board structure, size, composition
Succession planning

June:

Annual remuneration report from the Chief Executive
Bi-annual review of the remuneration strategy (due 2019)
Consideration of Chief Executive’s review of the year

July:

Report from the Chair on the performance of the Chief Executive
Approve the annual objectives of the Chief Executive
Executive Director benchmarking review
Chief Executive’s report on Executive Director performance
Approve the annual objectives of Executive Directors
Annual review of the terms of reference of the Committee

Next Meeting
The agenda for the next meeting will include:
•
•
•
•
•

The revised remuneration strategy and policy;
Principles of remuneration for Executive Directors;
Any remuneration matters from the appointment of a Director of HR;
Approve objectives for Executive Directors;
Receive the annual report on remuneration from the Chief Executive.

3.

Assurance Statement

3.1

The Committee confirms to the Board that it is compliant with its Terms of Reference
and that it continues to acquire and scrutinise assurances that the organisation has in
place a robust framework for the appointment, remuneration and appraisal of
Executive Directors and a comprehensive Trust-wide remuneration strategy.

4.

Recommendation

4.1

The Board is asked to note the report.
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Report of the Chair of the Quality Governance Committee
Part 1 Board meeting 27 September 2017
Lead Director

David Brook ,Chair Quality Governance Committee

Purpose of Report

To highlight the key issues discussed at the Quality
Governance Committee meeting on 20 September 2017

Executive Summary
This report highlights to the Board the key issues from the most recent Quality Governance
Committee meeting on 20 September 2017. The next meeting will be on 15 November 2017

Recommendation/
Consideration by Board
Committee or Executive
Group

None

Recommendation

The Board is asked to note the report for assurance

1. Background
1.1 The Quality Governance Committee meets six times a year. This report highlights to the
Board the key issues from the most recent Quality Governance Committee meeting on 20
September 2017
2. Topics of Discussion
2.1 The following matter were discussed at the meting
Minutes from Executive Quality and Clinical Risk Group
The Committee reviewed the minutes from the Executive Quality and Clinical Risk Group.
The Committee sought and received clarification on some issues discussed at the meetings.
Mortality Policy
The Committee received the Mortality Policy which was recently approved at the Executive
Quality and Clinical Risk Group meeting on 5 September 2017. The Committee ratified the
policy subject to amendments made at the meeting.
Clinical Litigation Scorecard
The Committee received the Clinical Litigation Scorecard providing details of the clinical
claims made against the Trust based on the information received from NHS Resolution
(NHSR).The Committee noted the increase in Clinical Negligence Scheme for Trusts tariff,
however assurance this was value for money
Serious Incident Report for key incident including Safeguarding Adults and Safeguarding
Children
The Committee received the Serious Incident Report for key incident including Safeguarding
Adults and Safeguarding Children report which highlighted the most commonly reported
incidents and outlined how the themes from the reviews were incorporated into work streams
to improve practice. The Committee noted the report and approved the proposed reporting
schedule for serious incidents and the trends and themes picked up in the report.
Staffing Report
The Committee received the Staffing report providing assurance that the Trust has a clear
and validated process for monitoring and ensuring safe inpatient staffing levels. The
Committee noted the report requested for an analysis of the risk posed by the wards
appearing in the ‘red zone, and whether this sat within the Trust risk appetite.
Report on NICE Guidance Exceptions
The Committee received a report outlining the Trusts compliance with NICE guidance as at
September 2017 .The Committee noted the report and requested for the report to outline the
risks posed due to non-compliance with the guidelines.

Review of the Infection Prevention and Control Arrangements
The Committee received the report on the Internal Audit review of the Trusts’ Infection
Prevention and Control Arrangements and noted the Reasonable Assurance provided.
Review of Research & Development
The Committee received the report on the Internal Audit review of the Trusts’ Review of
Research & Development and noted the Substantial assurance provided.
Quality Governance Committee workplan 2018
The Committee received the workplan for 2018 and called for the papers that added value to
the discussions and were forward looking.
3. Assurance statement
The Quality Governance Committee confirms to the Board that it is compliant with its Terms
of Reference and that it continues to acquire and scrutinise assurances that the organisation
has a combination of structures and processes at and below Board level that equip it to
deliver high-quality services
4. Items for escalation to the Board
Mortality Policy
5. Recommendation
The Board is asked to note the report

David Brook
20 September 2017
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Lead Director
Purpose of Report

CQC Quality Improvement Action Plan
Part 1 Board meeting
27 September 2017
Fiona Haughey, Director of Nursing, Therapies and Quality
To update the Trust Board on progress with the actions arising
from the CQC comprehensive inspection undertaken in June
2015, the re-inspection of seven core service areas in March 2016
and the Substance Misuse Services (CADAS) following an
inspection in December 2016.

Executive Summary
Core service leads have provided monthly updates to the PMO as operational assurance that
progress is being made in achieving the CQC requirements. Of the for 40 ‘must do’
requirements:
Status of actions
Green / Complete
Amber green
Amber
Red

June 2017
70% (28)
25% (10)
2.5% (1)
2.5% (1)

July 2017
72.5% (29)
27.5% (11)

August 2017
82.5% (33)
17.5% (7)

July 2017
91% (62)
7.5% (5)
1.5% (1)

August 2017
94% (64)
6% (4)

Of the 68 ‘should do’ recommendations:
Status of actions
Green/complete
Amber green
Amber
Red

June 2017
84% (57)
10% (7)
6% (4)

This highlights significant improvement made since the report to the Board in June 2017 with no
‘must do’ or ‘should do’ actions reported as amber or red.
Assurance visits are undertaken to review evidence to confirm the recommendations made by
the CQC have been met. During July and August 2017, assurance visits were undertaken to the
following services and areas that require improvement are provided within the report:
• School nursing and health visiting services
• Minor injury units (MIUs)
• Forensic community service
• Night nursing service
The Trust Board should note:
• Significant progress made with the CQC action plan since
the last report to the Board in July 2017.
• Assurance findings highlighting areas of good practice and
areas to improve as a result of visits to four core service
Recommendations
areas.
• Themes from MHA visits and action taken to sustain
improvement in these areas across mental health inpatient
wards.
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1.

SUMMARY OF PROGRESS AGAINST RECOMMENDATIONS AS AT JULY 2017

1.1

The current CQC action plan has 40 ‘must do’ actions and 68 ‘should do’ actions
across 17 core services. Progress is reported to the PMO on a monthly basis by the
nominated core service lead, which provides operational assurance that progress is
being made in achieving CQC requirements.

1.2

Core service leads have reported monthly progress to the PMO; the following shows
the comparison to June 2017 for 40 ‘must do’ requirements:
Status of actions
Green / Complete
Amber green
Amber
Red

1.3

June 2017
70% (28)
25% (10)
2.5% (1)
2.5% (1)

July 2017
72.5% (29)
27.5% (11)

August 2017
82.5% (33)
17.5% (7)

July 2017
91% (62)
7.5% (5)
1.5% (1)

August 2017
94% (64)
6% (4)

Of the 68 ‘should do’ recommendations:
Status of actions
Green/complete
Amber green
Amber
Red

June 2017
84% (57)
10% (7)
6% (4)

1.4

This highlights significant improvement made since the report to the Board in June
2017 with no ‘must do’ or ‘should do’ actions reported as amber or red.

2.

FINDINGS FROM INTERNAL QUALITY ASSURANCE VISITS

2.1

Health Visiting
The CQC made a ‘should do’ recommendation to ‘produce service strategies that are
clear and communicate them effectively’. From the sample of teams visited, staff
reported that service strategies were not always communicated effectively and
insufficient time had been given to implement changes in relation to the service
transformation plan.

2.2

These concerns have been shared with the locality leads and service director who
are all well sighted on the concerns expressed during this change programme. This
has been a period of significant change requiring the physical re-location of some
staff to other areas which has been a difficult experience for some staff.

2.3

There are robust arrangements for supporting nurse prescribers within health visiting
teams including active learning groups, a rolling programme of updates, annual
governance declarations and support with maintaining portfolios.

2.4

School Nursing
The CQC made a ‘must do’ requirement to ‘provide enough staff in school nursing to
deliver the health and wellbeing programmes for children, young people and
families’. Staff had concerns about staffing levels in Bournemouth and Poole which
they reported had an impact on their ability to be visible within schools, maintain
timely records and provide a responsive service. Concerns have since been explored
further by the school nursing lead and a clear action plan is in place which is also
being shared with staff at a locality meeting on 4 October 2017. It should be noted
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that staff working in the Dorset locality reported that staffing has improved
significantly and full establishment will have been achieved by the end of September
2017.
2.5

2.6

2.7

2.8

The CQC made a ‘must do’ requirement to ‘enable an open and transparent culture
where staff feedback and involvement is encouraged’. There were limited records to
evidence that local team meetings were systematically taking place and limited
evidence to demonstrate sharing of learning across the specialism. The strategic
lead for school nursing is reviewing the flow of communication with a view to making
improvements across the service.
Minor Injury Units (MIUs)
Assurance visits to MIUs in Blandford, Bridport, Portland and Wimborne highlighted
some areas that included:
• The triage process needed review to ensure that practice was robust and
reflected both the standard operating procedure and national guidance across all
MIUs.
• Systematic processes to monitor the servicing and maintenance of equipment
across the units to ensure that all equipment was fit for purpose.
• Consistency of checks and audits of resuscitation equipment
• Staffing arrangements at Portland MIU to ensure no lone working.
The joint professional lead for MIUs reported that the triage standard operating
procedures will be reviewed at all MIUs. They confirmed that action was being taken
to review staffing arrangements at Portland MIU. An audit process is being rolled out
across all MIUs to monitor contents of resuscitation trollies.
Forensic Community
The CQC made a ‘should do’ recommendation for the service to review its lone
working procedures. The assurance visit found that although lone working
arrangements were in place, escalation guidance should be made more specific to
ensure contact details reflect the new management structure and clearer timescales
for alerting a manager.

2.9

The assurance visit also highlighted that processes to capture and use patient/carer
feedback in developing the service should be implemented. The patient experience
coordinator attended the steering group meeting for forensic services (community
and inpatient) on 16 August 2017 to support implementation of the Gather system.

2.10

Staff reported that they felt managers were accessible, supportive and responsive to
ideas for improvement. Staff also spoke positively about the team and felt that the
service was now developing structures that enabled them to feel safe.

2.11

2.12

Night Nursing
An assurance visit to the night nursing service indicated the following areas requiring
attention:
• Consistency in personalised, care plans and recording of consent to visits and
treatment.
• Further communication was needed with other agencies to ensure that patients
were referred appropriately to the service and delays to their treatment were
minimised.
• Awareness of Duty of Candour.
Good practice was noted in relation to staff reporting that they had been consulted
about changes within the service and that managers listened to them.
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3.

MENTAL HEALTH ACT (MHA) INSPECTIONS

3.1

The areas and themes that the Trust continues to see following CQC MHA visits and
actions being taken are outlined below:

Topic and concern
Progress noted at assurance visits
Section 132 rights
• Audits are showing vast improvement. Short
Poor evidence to demonstrate
timescale sections are where a few patients
patients are regularly re-advised of
have not received their rights.
their rights under the Act.
• The pilot using the S.132 module in RIO is
being evaluated and decisions on whether to
continue to use the current module or use a
locally developed electronic form will be
made.
Patient access to Independent
• Documentation of referrals has improved now
Mental Health Advocates (IMHAs)
that ward round templates include this
Poor evidence to demonstrate that
information
patients had been informed of their
• St. Brelades are currently applying an ‘optright to access an IMHA
out’ approach to IMHA referrals as the
majority of patients lack capacity to advise
whether they would like input from an IMHA.
Reviews demonstrate good recording of
referrals in this area. This approach will be
discussed with other wards where the
majority of patients lack capacity.
Section 17 leave forms
• An audit of section 17 leave documentation will
MHA Reviewers felt that there were
be undertaken in September 2017 to review
insufficient conditions attached to
the impact of the new electronic section 17
Section 17 leave authorisations and
leave form. However early indications are that
poor evidence of this information
there
is
improved
compliance
with
being
shared
with
those
documenting where the leave applies and with
accompanying patients on leave.
whom the leave form has been shared.

4.

RECOMMENDATIONS

4.1

The Trust Board should note:
•
•
•

Significant progress made with the CQC action plan since the last report to the
Board in July 2017.
Assurance findings highlighting areas of good practice and areas to improve as
a result of visits to four core service areas.
Themes from MHA visits and action taken to sustain improvement in these
areas across mental health inpatient wards.

Fiona Haughey
Director of Nursing Therapies and Quality
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Council of Governors Regulatory Dashboard
Part 1 Board Meeting 27th September 2017
Lead Director

Andy Willis, Trust Chair

Purpose of Report

To present the August Council of Governors Regulatory Dashboard to
the Board.

Executive Summary
The Trust is within threshold for all indicators under the NHS Improvement Single Oversight
Framework and is forecasting a stable position into next month, with the exception of the ‘Maximum 6
week wait for diagnostics procedures’ indicator which is likely to fall beneath target due to an
equipment failure.
We are on target for all strategic financial indicators with the exception of our capital and CIP
programmes.

Recommendation/
Consideration by Board
Committee or Executive
Group
Recommendation

The Board is asked to note the contents of the August report.

Council of Governors
Dashboard

Governors’ Dashboard - August
NHS Improvement: Single Oversight Framework position
The Trust is achieving the required level of performance in respect of all indicators in the Single Oversight Framework.
We are forecasting a breach of the Diagnostics single oversight framework indicator at the end of September; this is due
to an equipment failure in Swanage Endoscopy and a replacement machine not being fully functional until early
December. Contingency plans are in place however this is likely to still result in a slightly under target position.
We expect to be within threshold for all indicators in Quarter 3 however this position may change going forwards.

Metric Name
Maximum time of 18 weeks from point of referral to
treatment (RTT) in aggregate – patients on an incomplete
pathway
Maximum 6-week wait for diagnostic procedures

Metric elements

Patients requiring acute care who received a gatekeeping
assessment by a crisis resolution and home treatment team
in line with best practice standards (UNIFY2 and MHSDS)
People with a first episode of psychosis begin treatment
with a NICE-recommended package of care within 2 weeks
of referral (UNIFY2 and MHSDS)
Complete and valid submissions of metrics in the monthly
· identifier metrics
Mental Health Services Data Set submissions to NHS
Digital
· proportion of
Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) /
people completing
Talking Therapies
treatment who
move to recovery
· waiting time to
Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) /
begin treatment
Talking Therapies
within 6 weeks
· waiting time to
Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) /
begin treatment
Talking Therapies
within 18 weeks

Target

Jul-16

Aug-16

Sep-16

Oct-16

Nov-16

Dec-16

Jan-17

Feb-17

Mar-17

Apr-17

May-17

Jun-17

Jul-17

Current
reporting
month
Aug-17

92%

98.75%

97.91%

98.85%

98.30%

97.31%

96.19%

97.58%

98.10%

98.46%

97.72%

98.13%

97.65%

98.43%

98.11%

within target

99.82%

99.80%

99.91%

99.59%

99.70%

99.78%

99.94%

99.84%

99.86%

100.00%

99.63%

within target

99%

Forecast for
Q3

95%

98.11%

98.48%

100.00%

100.00%

100.00%

100.00%

98.18%

98.31%

98.28%

100.00%

100.00%

100.00%

100.00%

95.65%

within target

50%

85.70%

77.80%

94.70%

81.80%

100.00%

100.00%

100.00%

100.00%

83.00%

62.50%

100.00%

89.47%

100.00%

85.00%

within target

95%

99.72%

99.87%

99.67%

99.59%

99.59%

99.59%

99.60%

99.62%

99.59%

99.67%

99.68%

99.68%

99.78%

99.79%

within target

50%

54.80%

52.90%

52.20%

59.30%

56.99%

54.00%

55.28%

53.60%

52.21%

55.32%

54.80%

within target

75%

87.54%

87.14%

84.20%

86.26%

84.13%

83.33%

80.85%

74.88%

79.49%

81.10%

81.20%

within target

95%

100.00%

100.00%

99.51%

99.77%

99.54%

99.91%

99.78%

99.44%

99.73%

99.62%

99.70%

within target

Strategic Financial Indicators
Indicator

Year End
Forecast

Performance YTD Forecast Q3

Control Total

£

1,865,000 £ 2,708,000

£ 2,311,000

CIP
Capital Programme
Agency Expenditure

£
£
£

7,602,000 £ 8,952,000
2,541,000 £ 7,852,000
1,768,000 £ 2,769,338

£ 9,606,000
£ 15,000,000
£ 3,315,000

Use of Resources

1

1

Exception Report
£1.6m ahead of plan YTD, expected to remain ahead of plan at Q3, forecast
£0.1m ahead of plan
76% of the 17/18 CIP target has been banked, 89% expected to be banked at
Q3. Forecast £0.4m below plan.
Continue to expect to be behind plan at Q3. Forecast £2.2m below plan
Within NHSI ceiling. £263k higher than our internally set ceiling YTD.
Forecast £0.3m higher than internal target at the end of the year

1 This rating is assigned by NHSI and is derived by averaging Trust scores across
all Finance metrics on the Single Oversight Framework.

Agenda Item 19

Membership of Board Committees
Part 1 Board Meeting 27 September 2017
Lead

Keith Eales, Trust Secretary

Purpose of Report

To set out the proposed membership of Board Committees
following the recent changes in Board membership.

Executive Summary
This report sets out the proposed membership of Board Committees following the recent
changes in Board composition.
Changes are proposed to the membership of all Board Committees, with new Chairs for the
Appointments & Remuneration Committee and the Charitable Funds Committee.

Recommendation/
Consideration by Board
Committee or Executive
Group

None

Recommendation

The Board is asked to approve the attached schedule setting
out membership of Board Committees.

Membership of Board Committees as at 1 October 2017
Audit Committee
Chair

Members

John McBride

Nick Yeo
New Non-Executive Director
New Non-Executive Director

Quality Governance Committee
Chair

Non-Executive Directors

Executive Directors

David Brook

Sarah Murray
Nick Yeo
New Non-Executive Director

Fiona Haughey
Nick Kosky
Eugine Yafele
Nicola Plumb

Mental Health Legislation Assurance Committee
Chair

Non-Executive Directors

Executive Directors

Sarah Murray

Andy Willis
John McBride
New Non-Executive Director

Fiona Haughey
Nick Kosky

Charitable Funds Committee
Chair

Non-Executive Directors

Executive Directors

Sarah Murray
New Non-Executive Director
New Non-Executive Director

Matthew Metcalfe
Nicola Plumb

All Board Members have the right to attend ex officio as Trustees of the Charitable Fund.
Appointments and Remuneration Committee
Chair

Members

Nick Yeo

All Non-Executive Directors, including the Trust Chair, are members of the
Appointments and Remuneration Committee. The Chief Executive is a
member of the Committee when it is undertaking appointment matters.

2

Agenda Item 20

Terms of Reference of Board Committees
Part 1 Board Meeting 27 September 2017
Lead

Keith Eales, Trust Secretary

Purpose of Report

To present, for approval, revised terms of reference of Board
Committees

Executive Summary
Board Committees review their terms of reference on an annual basis. These reviews have
taken place over the most recent cycle of meetings and proposed amendments are set out
as tracked changes in the appendices to this report.
The proposed amendments relate to:
•
•
•
•
•

Appointment & Remuneration Committee
Audit Committee
Charitable Funds Committee
Mental Health Legislation Assurance Committee
Quality Governance Committee

Recommendation/
Consideration by Board
Committee or Executive
Group

Meetings of Board Committees to discuss changes to terms of
reference.

Recommendation

The Board is asked to approve the revised terms of reference
of Board Committees.

Section 4.7

TERMS OF REFERENCE:
APPOINTMENTS and REMUNERATION
(of Execs) COMMITTEE (by NEDs)
The NHS Act 2006 Schedule 7 para 17(4) requires a Committee consisting of the Chair, the Chief Executive
and the other Non-Executive Directors to appoint or remove the Executive Directors. For the purpose of
these Terms of Reference, and the scope of the Committee, the purview includes those any Associate
Directors who participate routinely in Board meetings in line with guidance in the Code of Governance
(Code Provision D.2.2).
In the case of the Chief Executive, the NHS Act 2006, schedule 7, para 17(5) stipulates that an
appointment of a Chief Executive requires the approval of the Council of Governors.
The Trust’s Constitution requires the Board of Directors to establish a Committee of Non-Executive
Directors to decide the remuneration and any other terms and conditions of office for the Chief Executive
and other Executive Directors. The Code of Governance (Section D: Remuneration) provides policy
guidance that levels of remuneration should be sufficient to attract, retain and motivate directors of
quality, and with the skills and experience required to lead the Trust successfully, but that the Trust
should avoid paying more than is necessary for this purpose.
The Code of Governance (Main Principle B.7.a) requires that the performance of Executive Directors is
subject to regular appraisal and review and (Main Provision D.1.1) that the Committee has a role in
performance management of Executive Directors.
This Committee undertakes preparatory work to make these elements of governance possible and then
makes the decision.
Purpose
The purpose of the Committee is to appoint Executive Directors to and remove them from the Board. In
addition, the Committee determines appropriate remuneration and other terms of service for the Chief
Executive and Executive Directors.
The Committee will have the delegated power to act on behalf of the Board in making decisions upon the
remuneration and terms of service for the Chief Executive and Executive Directors. These decisions will
cover all aspects of salary, including performance-related elements or bonuses, the provisions of other
benefits, the approval of arrangements for termination of employment and other major contractual terms.
The Committee will approve the framework within which the Chief Executive will make significant
compensation payments in relation to individual employment termination arrangements.
Duties
Appointments
Terms of Reference Appointments and Remuneration (of Execs) Committee v0.1 dated 150312
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Section 4.7
a)
b)
c)

d)
e)

f)

Review the structure, size and composition of the Executive Director team, together with succession
planning and individual and team development, in the light of the Trust’s strategic choices, commercial
opportunities and pressures.
Select and appoint candidates to fill Executive vacancies.
Before any appointment is made, evaluate the balance of skills, knowledge and experience on the
Board. In the light of this evaluation approve a description of the role and capabilities required for a
particular appointment. In identifying suitable candidates the Committee will use open advertising or
the services of external advisers to facilitate the search.
Consider candidates on merit and against objective criteria.
Additionally, for the appointment of the Chief Executive the Committee will keep the Council of
Governors informed of the progress of a campaign and report the appointment of the Chief Executive
to the first general meeting of the Members Council after the appointment,Council of Governors for
their approval.
Consider any matter relating to the continuation in office of any Executive Director at any time,
including the suspension or termination of service of an individual as an employee of the Trust.

Remuneration and performance
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)
h)
i)
j)
k)
l)

m)

Approve the Trust’s remuneration strategy and overall pay structure.
Approve the Trust’s arrangements for performance review and development, including
arrangements for rewarding exceptional performance, and satisfy itself that they are being
effectively implemented.
Seek independent advice regarding salaries, pay scales and conditions of service for Executive
Directors and their senior first line reports, benchmarking within the NHS and the wider public sector
locally and nationally.
Determine the terms of appointment and remuneration package for the Chief Executive.
Determine the terms of appointment and remuneration package of the other Executive Directors
using guidance from the Chief Executive.
Consider and determine all remuneration issues for the Executive Directors and their senior first line
reports having regard to the principles of corporate governance (i.e. openness, fairness and probity),
and the overall affordability within the Trust budget.
Approve the prospective annual objectives for the Chief Executive with the Chair.
Approve the prospective annual objectives for the other Executive Directors with the Chief Executive.
Receive a report from the Chair on the Chief Executive’s performance for the year under review.
Receive reports from the Chief Executive on the performance of the Executive Directors.
Receive reports from the Chief Executive on the remuneration of Executive Directors, their senior
first line reports and Medical Staff contracted for more than 10 Programmed Activities, and for any
individuals on any outlying salaries for the year under review.
Satisfy itself that the Trust has inserted into contracts of Executive Directors clauses that are
compliant with Monitor’s Licence Condition G4(3), which provides for summary termination in the
event of a Director becoming an unfit person.
Review controls over extra-contractual payments including severance payments proposed to be paid
to Executive Directors and their senior first line reports. Ensure that prior approval of any such
payment is sought from Monitor or the Treasury as required.

Terms of Reference Appointments and Remuneration (of Execs) Committee v0.1 dated 150312
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Section 4.7
n)

o)
p)
q)

Be informed by the Director of Human Resources of all new employment legislation, relevant
guidance and circulars, Trust policies and any other matters relating to remuneration issues for Trust
staff in order for the Remuneration Committee to give a decision on such subjects.
Approve the structure, payments, criteria and targets for any bonus or incentive scheme proposed by
the Executive.
Considering and approving any payments in settlement of an Employment Tribunal claim.
Deciding and reviewing the terms and conditions of office of any senior managers on locally
determined pay in accordance with all relevant Trust policies
Membership, Chair

All Non-Executive Directors are members of the Committee. The Chief Executive has a right to be in
attendance as a member of the Committee when other Executive Director appointments are being
determined. The Chief Executive may be invited to be in attendance when the remuneration of the other
Executive Directors is under discussion.
The Trust Chair may be the Committee Chair but best practice suggests that another Non-Executive
Director will be the Committee Chair. Alternatively, the Trust Chair may be the Committee Chair but
choose not to act as Committee Chair when decisions regarding the Chief Executive’s remuneration are
under discussion.
One Non-Executive Director will attend as a member the meetings of the Clinical Excellence Awards
Committee for Consultants and also the Discretionary Points Committee for Associate Specialists and Staff
Grade Doctors and will also attend any follow on appeals.
The Trust Secretary will be in attendance at all meetings and will provide support to the Committee Chair.
Quorum
A quorum is the Chair and two Non-Executive Directors. Committee decisions will be taken by a straight
majority vote. In the event of an equality of votes the Committee Chair will have the casting vote.
Frequency of Meetings
The Committee will meet at least annually or more frequently if required.
Standing Agenda Items
•
•
•
•
•

Apologies.
Minutes of the last meeting.
Matters arising.
Action log.
Discussion of items to be escalated to the Board.

Relationships with the Board
The Committee Chair will report to Board on the topics discussed at Committee meetings. The Minutes will
be circulated to Members of the Committee only.
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Section 4.7

Monitoring effectiveness and Review Date

The Committee will, at last once a year, review its own performance and Terms of Reference to ensure its
effectiveness. It will notify the Board of any changes it considers necessary.
The Committee will report on its activities each year by way of the Remuneration Report as required by
specific guidance set out each year in Monitor’s the Foundation Trust Annual Reporting Manual, within the
statutory annual report and accounts.
Reviewed: March July 20157

Next Review Date: May July 20179

Document Owner
Trust Secretary
Date
March 15

Contact
Andy
Chittenden

Version
0.1

Section

Details of change
First draft.

0.4

Specific references added to Constitution and the Code of
Governance.

April 15

Keith Eales

0.5

Amended following comments from NEDs and CEO

July 2015

Keith Eales

0.6

Amendments following the annual review
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SECTION 4.4
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TERMS OF REFERENCE:
AUDIT COMMITTEE
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The Board hereby resolves towill establish a Committee of the Board to be known as thean Audit
Committee (the Committee) as. The Committee is a non-executive Committee of the Board and
has no executive powers, other than those specificallywith the powers delegated in these Terms of
Reference.
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1.

Purpose

Formatted: Font: Arial

The purpose of the Committee is towill acquire and scrutinise assurances during the year as
to the integrity of the Trust’s principal disclosure statements, including financial statements.
This is undertaken by scrutinising assurances on the design and operation of controls. The
Committee will acquire and scrutinise assurances relating to the following:
Annual Governance Statement relating to the system of internal control, which may
include letters of representation;
(ii)
Annual Report and Accounts, with accounting policies, including Treasury
Management Policy and Notes to the Accounts;
(iii)
Compliance with theproviderthe provider Monitor Licence and, in particular, the
Corporate Governance Statement;
(iii)(iv) The annual self-certification statements required by NHS Improvement;
(iv)(v) Annual disclosures in relation to the Monitor’SNHS Foundation Trusts’ Code of
Governance.
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(i)
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The Committee will take a risk-based approach to the overarching scrutiny of the Trust’s
assurance, risk and governance structures and processes so that the Board may be provided
with assurance that the Trust’s corporate objectives will be met. The Quality Governance
Committee will review assurances as to the design and operation of the Trust’s clinical risk
management systems and controls.
The Audit Committee will assure itself that an appropriate system for raising concerns at
work (whistle-blowing) is designed appropriately and operating effectively.
2.

Duties

2.1

The Audit Committee oversees the work of internal audit, external audit and the local
counter-fraud service; assurance on internal control, including compliance with the law;
Monitor’s Provider Licence conditions and other regulations governing the Trust’s activities.

2.2

The Committee will review the adequacy of:
Formatted: Font: Arial

•

Annual risk and control-related disclosure statements (in particular the Annual
Governance Statement; Annual Report and Accounts; Corporate Governance
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SECTION 4.4
Statement; Annual Plan and Strategic Plan) and processes that lead to confidence
in making declarations of compliance with the MonitoTrustr Licence.

2.3

•

The underlying assurance processes that indicate the degree of achievement of the
organisation’s enabling objectives which make the delivery of high quality healthcare
probable; and the effectiveness of the management of the significant corporate risks
scored as greater than 15 as set out in the Board Assurance Framework. (The
Quality Governance Committee undertakes the same in respect of clinical risks).

•

The Head of Internal Audit opinion, External Audit opinion and other appropriate
independent assurances.

•

The policies for ensuring compliance with relevant regulatory, legal and Code of
Governance requirements.

•

The policies and procedures for all work related to bribery, fraud and corruption, as
required by NHS Protect.

In carrying out this work, the Committee will primarily utilise the work of internal audit,
external audit and other assurance functions (collectively, the third line of defence), but will
not be limited to these functions. It will also seek reports and assurances from dDirectors
and managers as appropriate, concentrating on the overarching systems of integrated
governance, risk management and internal control, together with indicators of their
effectiveness (collectively the first and second lines of defence).

2.4

This will be evidenced through the Committee’s use of an effective assurance framework to
guide its work and that of the audit and assurance functions that report to it.

2.5

Internal Audit
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The Committee will ensure that there is an effective internal audit function established by
management that meets mandatory NHS internal audit standards and provides appropriate
independent assurance to the Audit Committee, Chief Executive and Board. This will be
achieved by:
•

Consideration of the provision of the internal audit service, the cost of the audit and
any questions of resignation and dismissal;

•

Review and approval of the internal audit strategy, operational plan and more
detailed programme of work, ensuring that this is consistent with the audit needs of
the organisation as identified in the assurance framework;

•

Consideration of the major findings of internal audit work (and management’s
response), and ensure co-ordination between the internal and external auditors to
optimise audit resources;

•

Ensuring that the internal audit function is adequately resourced and has
appropriate standing within the organisation;

•

An annual review of the effectiveness of internal audit.
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The Head of Internal Audit will have a direct reporting line to the Committee and its Chair.
2.6

2.7

External Audit
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The Council of Governors has the responsibility to appoint or remove the Trust’s external
auditors. The Committee will work with the Council of Governors in the appointment process.
Working with the Council of Governors to consider the appointment of the External Auditor;
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The Committee will review the work and findings of the External Auditor, who is appointed by
the Council of Governors and consider the implications and management’s responses to the
External Auditor’s work. This will be achieved by:
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•
Working with the Council of Governors to consider the appointment of the
External Auditor;
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•

Reviewing the performance of the External Auditor;

•
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Discussion and agreement with the External Auditor, before the audit commences,
of the nature and scope of the audit as set out in the external audit plan;

•

Discussion with the External Auditor of their local evaluation of audit risks and
assessment of the Trust and associated impact on the audit fee;

•

Reviewing all external audit reports, including agreement of the Annual Audit letter,
before submission to the Board and any work carried outside the Annual Audit Plan,
together with the appropriateness of management responses, including any
mandated audit of any Quality Account metrics.

•

The External Auditor will have a direct reporting line to the Committee and its Chair.
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•
The Council of Governors has the responsibility to appoint or remove the
Trust’s external auditors.
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•

The External Auditor will address statutory letters and opinions to the Council of
Governors.
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•

The External Auditor will routinely be invited as an observer to Council of Governors
meetings and provided with opportunities to report to the Council and take questions
at formal meetings.
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Counter-Fraud
The Committee will review the work and findings of the counter-fraud service and consider
the implications and management’s responses to their work. This will be achieved by:
•

Discussion with the local Counter-Fraud Specialist;

•

Review and approval of the Annual Counter-Fraud Work Plan;
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•

Review of all reports, including investigations and proactive work in accordance with
the Counter-Fraud Work Plan.
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Management
2.8

The Audit Committee will review the findings of other significant non-clinical assurance
functions, both internal and external to the organisation, and consider the implications for the
governance of the organisation.

2.9

The Committee is authorised by the Board to investigate any activity within its Terms of
Reference. It is authorised to seek any information it requires from any employee and all
employees are directed to co-operate with any request made by the Committee. The
Committee is authorised by the Board to obtain outside legal or other independent
professional advice and to secure the attendance of outsiders with relevant experience and
expertise, if it considers this necessary. The Trust Board will be informed..

2.10 The Committee should also ensure that the systems for financial reporting to the Board,
including those of budgetary control, are subject to review as to completeness and accuracy
of the information provided to the Board.
2.11 The Committee will assure itself that adequate arrangements are in place, have been
designed well and have been shown through testing to operate effectively to sustain the
organisation in the event of an actual or potential emergency situation and business
interruption.
3.

Membership

3.1

The Chair and other Members will all be independent Non-Executive Directors. There will be
a minimum of four Members at all times.
One of the Members will be appointed Chair of the Committee by the Trust Chair.
The Trust Chair will not be a Member of the Committee.
At least one Member of the Committee will have recent or relevant financial experience.
At every meeting there will be a part of the Committee business that will comprise a meeting
between the Non-Executive directors and the internal and external auditors followed by a
part of the meeting for Non-Executive Directors only, excluding any Trust officers who would
normally attend.
Appropriate representatives of internal and external audit and local counter-fraud service will
attend the meeting routinely, other than for the parts from which they are excluded.
The Director of Finance and Trust Secretary will also generally attend, other than those parts
of the meeting from which they are excluded.
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SECTION 4.4
3.2 The Chief Executive and other Executive Directors will be invited to attend, particularly when
the Committee is discussing areas of risk or control that are the responsibility of that Director.
The Chief Executive should be invited to attend at least annually, to discuss with the Audit
Committee the process for assurance that supports the Annual Governance Statement.
4.

Quorum
In order for decisions taken by the Committee to be valid, the meeting must be quorate. This
will consist of three members of the Committee being present at the point when any
business is transacted. Attendance by telephone or audio visual means will cont towards the
quorum. In extremis, any member of the Committee who is able to speak and be heard by
each of the other members will be deemed to be present in person and will count towards
the quorum.

5.

Frequency of Meetings

5.1

The Committee will meet at least six 4 times per year. An additional meeting will usually be
arranged to coincide with the review of the Annual Governance Statement, Annual Report
and Accounts before submission to the Board for approval. The External Auditor or Head of
Internal Audit may request additional meetings if they consider it necessary.

5.2

Quarterly meetings will be planned to occur prior to the submission of quarterly reports to
Monitor. This will enable the Audit Committee Chair to make a timely report to the Board on
the current assurance position at the meeting at which the Board signs off the quarterly
report.

5.3

There may be occasions where an intractable problem or challenge that has failed to
respond to treatment becomes the topic of a Select Committee meeting. This means that the
Committee would meet ad hoc for a select purpose, being a ‘one item agenda’. The
Executive would engage with the Committee to develop further assurance as to the way a
particular intractable problem is being or could be mitigated.

6.

Standing Agenda Items
• Apologies.
• Minutes of the last meeting.
• Matters arising.
• Actions log.
• Quality governance assurance.
• Mental health legislation assurance
• Progress report: local counter-fraud service.
• Progress report: internal audit.
• Update or progress report: external audit.
• Financial governance control system.
• Internal control and risk management control system.
• Discussion of items to be referred to the Quality Governance Committee or Board.
• Review of work plan.
• Private meeting with auditors
• Private meeting amongst Members
Paper D Dorset HealthCare Terms of Reference Audit Committee v0.9 150114
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• AOB
76.
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Relationships with Other Committees

76.1 The minutes of Audit Committee meetings will be formally recorded and submitted to the
Trust Board. The Chair of the Committee will draw to the attention of the Board any issues
that require disclosure to the full Board or require executive action.
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76.2 The Chair of the Committee will report to the Board at least annually on the completion of its
work in support of the Annual Governance Statement.
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7.3

The Chair of the Committee will maintain frequent and open communication with the Chair
and Deputy Chair of the Trust; the Chairs of the Quality Governance Committee and the
Mental Health Legislation Assurance Committee; and the Executive Quality & Clinical Risk
Group and the Executive Performance & Corporate Risk Group. They will meet together
informally to triangulate their learning and information on clinical and corporate risks and
assurance each quarter, supported by the Trust Secretary.

87.

Monitoring Effectiveness
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8.1
7.1 The Committee will, at least once a year, review its own performance and Terms of
Reference to ensure it is operating at maximum effectiveness, and will recommend any changes it
considers necessary to the Board for approval.
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8.28.1 7.2 The Committee will provide an Annual Report to the Trust Board, which will summarise
its performance against the delivery of its work programme, setting out the challenges and
successes over the year; it will also report on attendance during the year. It will maintain an
annual programme for the programme of work for the forthcoming year. In particular, the
annual programme coverage will incorporate all key areas within the Committee’s duties, as
set out in section 2 of its Terms of Reference.
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Revised format reflects collaborative working with Board
committees
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For review by Implementation Steering Group 15 October.
V3.2 reflects closer alignment of duties with Quality
Governance Committee and to distinguish the assurance role
of the non-executives from management role of the
Executives.
Section 1.2 now includes Treasury Management Policy (from
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12
Nov
14

0.8

10
Dec
14
14
Jan
15
2
Marc
h 15

0.8

May
2017

2.0

FIP).
For review by Audit Committee 12.11.14 and Steering group
19.11.14
Revised format reflects collaborative working with following
Board committees: Executive Quality & Clinical Risk Group;
Quality Governance Committee; Executive Performance &
Non-Clinical Risk Group. Removal at
Para 2.2: specific reference included to processes which lead
to confidence in declarations of compliance with Licence.
Para 2.12 ‘significant investments & divestments’ removed and
established as a duty for the Exec Performance and Corporate
Risk Group
Para 2.13 ‘asset replacement profiles’ removed and added as
a duty for the Exec Performance & Corporate Risk Group
Para 2.14 ‘planning for income risk’, removed and established
as a duty for Exec Performance & Corporate Risk Group.
Para 2.13 (new) added to refer specifically to emergency and
business interruption.
Para 2.9 amended to increase legal cost ceiling to £10,000 and
£15,000.
Para 2.2 last bullet point now refers specifically to NHS protect.
Para 2.7 last bullet now refers only to summary reports (rather
than ‘all reports’).
Para 2.8 specific references added re the relationship between
external Audit and Council of Governors.
Para 8.1 of reference to compliance with NHSLA standards.
Para 2.2 second bullet point, a specific reference added to
enabling objectives and the Board assurance framework.
For review by Steering Group 19.11.14 and Board 10.12.14
Ratified by the Board

0.9

3

1.0

6

Limit on cost of professional advice available to the Committee
removed on advice of CEO in order not to limit the Committee’s
power of investigation.
Standing items amended from ‘Audit Committee minutes’ to
‘Audit assurance’, taken to include minutes.
‘Quality
Governance Committee minutes’ amended to ‘Quality
governance assurance’ and also taken to include minutes.
Annual review 2017
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Section 4.8

TERMS OF REFERENCE:
CHARITABLE FUNDS COMMITTEE
The antecedent organisation to Dorset HealthCare NHS Foundation Trust was appointed as Corporate
Trustee of the antecedent charitable fund to DORSET HEALTHCARE CHARITABLE FUND (Charity No
1056550). The original Declaration of Trust dated 1 April 1996 was amended by a Deed of Variation
dated 25 February 2009.
Under these arrangements, the Dorset HealthCare Trust Board serves as the Corporate Trustee of the
charity and is its agent in the administration of the Charitable Fund. The Charitable Funds Committee has
been formally constituted by the Board of Directors to act as the representative of the Corporate
Trustee. Not all Members of the Trust Board need be members of the Charitable Funds Committee. The
Trust’s Director of Finance and Strategic Development Matthew Metcalfe, Jackie Chai, is registered with
the Charity Commission as the named contact.
http://apps.charitycommission.gov.uk/Showcharity/RegisterOfCharities/CharityWithoutPartB.aspx?Registe
redCharityNumber=1056550&SubsidiaryNumber=0
1.

Purpose
The purpose of the Charitable Funds Committee is to make and monitor arrangements for the
control and management of the Charitable Fund investments of the Trust.

2.

Duties

2.1
2.2

To approve and oversee an overall strategy for the effective use of the Charitable Fund.
To satisfy itself with regard to compliance with the requirements of statute, Monitor, the Charity
Commission and the Trust’s governing policies in so far as they apply to charitable fund matters.
2.3 To receive a report on the performance of the stockbrokers and to consider whether any action is
required.
2.4 To approve and monitor the performance against any benchmark or other terms of agreement
between the Corporate Trustee and any investment manager.
2.5 To monitor the level of funds held and make recommendations to the Corporate Trustee if action is
required.
2.6 To receive an expenditure and income report for each fund at each meeting.
2.7 To consider any other issues relating to Charitable Funds referred to the Committee by the Trust
Board.
2.8 To review the appointment of investment managers at least every three years based on
performance.
2.9 To approve and monitor the policy on Charitable Funds Income Generation schemes that may arise
from time to time.
2.10 To approve and monitor an overall expenditure policy that sets the pace at which funds may be
extinguished.
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2.11 Annually to review and approve a report and accounts prepared in accordance with regulatory
guidance.
2.12 An approved schedule of key reports will be held by the Secretary to the Committee.
3.

Membership

3.1

The membership of the Committee will comprise:
• Non-Executive Directors (at least three), one of whom will be appointed Chair of the Committee
by the Trust Chair.
• Director of Finance (or their nominated deputy subject to the Chair’s approval)

3.2

All members of the Corporate Trustee, that is, the Trust Board, have the right to attend meetings of
the Committee ex officio.

3.3

The Trust Secretary will be in attendance at meetings of the Committee.

3.4

A representative from the investment manager will be invited to be in attendance as required.

4.

Quorum
In order for decisions taken by the Committee to be valid, the meeting must be quorate. This will
consist of three members of the Committee being present at the point when any business is
transacted, one of whom must be the Director of Finance or their nominated deputy. In extremis,
any member of the Committee who is able to speak and be heard by each of the other members will
be deemed to be present in person and will count towards the quorum.

5.

Frequency of Meetings
The Committee will meet quarterly at least twice a year.

6.

Standing Agenda Items
•
•
•
•
•
•

Apologies.
Minutes of the last meeting.
Matters arising.
Action log.
Income and expenditure report
Any other business

7.6.

Relationships and reporting

7.1

The minutes of the Charitable Funds Committee will be formally recorded and submitted to the
Corporate Trustee, that is, the Trust Board. The Chair of the Committee will draw to the attention of
the Board any significant issues that require disclosure, decision or action.
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7.2

The Committee will provide an Annual Report to the Trust Board, which will summarise its
performance against the delivery of its work programme, setting out the challenges and successes
over the year; it will also report on attendance during the year. It will maintain an annual
programme of work for the forthcoming year. In particular, the annual programme will incorporate
all key areas within the Committee’s duties, as set out in Section 2 of these Terms of Reference.

8.7.

Monitoring Effectiveness
The Committee will, at least once a year, review its own performance and Terms of Reference to
ensure it is operating at maximum effectiveness and recommend any changes it considers necessary
to the Board for approval.
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SECTION 4.6

TERMS OF REFERENCE: MENTAL HEALTH
LEGISLATION ASSURANCE COMMITTEE
The Board hereby resolves to establish a specialist arm of the Board’s Quality Governance Committee to be
known as the Mental Health Legislation Assurance Committee. The Committee is a non-executive
Committee of the Board. It has no executive powers, other than those specifically delegated in these
Terms of Reference.
1.

Purpose

1.1

The purpose of the Committee is to acquire and scrutinise assurances that the organisation is
operating and will continue to operate in accordance with the law and best practice in relation to
the rights of mental health services users.

1.2

The Committee will acquire and scrutinise assurances on the design and operation of controls
across the Trust regarding:

2.

(i)

the lawful detention and treatment of service users in accordance with the Mental Health
Act and Mental Health Act Code of Practice;

(ii)

the appropriate application of Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards and the requirements of
the Mental Capacity Act.

Duties

2.1

To assure itself that the provisions of mental health legislation (the Mental Health Act 1983
incorporating the amendments made under the Mental Health Act 2007, the Mental Health Act
Code of Practice 2008 and any subsequent amendments) are applied appropriately to each
individual patient and that practice is compliant with the legislation.

2.2

To assure itself that a review process for detained patients and the statutory responsibilities of
Mental Health Act Managers are discharged in accordance with the required provisions of the
legislation (Mental Health Act 1983 and Mental Health Act 2007) and in accordance with such
restrictions and conditions as the Board thinks fit.

2.3

To assure itself as to the appropriate application of Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards and the
requirements of the Mental Capacity Act.

2.4

To assure itself that appropriate reports of deaths of detained patients are made to the Care
Quality Commission.
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2.5

To assure itself that appropriate reports of instances of absence without leave are made to the
Care Quality Commission.

2.6

To review Care Quality Commission Inspection Reports and related Trust Action Plans and acquire
assurance as to the appropriate implementation of the Action Plans and any wider learning across
the Trust’s Mental Health Services.

2.7

To review national reports on mental health legislation as appropriate.

2.8

To assure itself that the Trust is acting in accordance with its Mental Health Act Scheme of
Delegation.

3.

Membership

3.1

The Membership of the Committee will comprise:
•
•
•

Non-Executive Directors (at least three), one of whom will be appointed Chair of the Committee by
the Trust Chair)
Medical Director
Director of Nursing, & Therapies and Quality
Trust Chair
The Chair of the Committee will also be a mMember of the Quality Governance Committee. and The
Chair of the Committee will also chair the Mental Health Act Panel Members’ Forum.

3.2.1
4.

The Committee will routinely be supported by other officers as set out below. Others may be asked
to attend for specific agenda items as required. External experts may be co-opted onto the
Committee as and when required.
Locality Director with lead responsibility for mental health
Service Director Mental Health and Learning Disabilities
Mental Health Legislation Manager
Head of of Quality Assurance and ComplianceRegulation and Compliance
Quorum
In order for decisions taken by the Committee to be valid, the meeting must be quorate. This will
consist of three Members, at least two of whom must be Non-Executive Directors being present at
the point when any business is transacted. In extremis, any member of the Committee who is able
to speak and be heard by each of the other members will be deemed to be present in person and
will count towards the quorum.

5.

Frequency of Meetings

5.1

The Committee will meet at least quarterly, with meetings timed to coincide with the quarterly
meetings of the Quality Governance Committee.
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5.2

Quarterly meetings will be planned to occur prior to the submission of quarterly reports to Monitor.
This will enable tThe Mental Health Legislation Assurance Committee Chair will make a quarterly to
make a timely report to the Board on the current assurance position at the meeting at which the
Board signs off the quarterly report.

5.3

The Committee has the discretion to meet more frequently if necessary to review specific items (for
example, Care Quality Commission Inspection Reports or Action Plans).

5.4

There may be occasions where an intractable problem or challenge that has failed to respond to
treatment becomes the topic of a Select Committee meeting. This means that the Committee would
meet ad hoc for a select purpose, being a ‘one item agenda’. The Executive would engage with the
Committee to develop further assurance as to the way a particular intractable problem is being or
could be mitigated.

6.

Standing Agenda Items
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Apologies.
Minutes of the last meeting.
Matters arising.
Actions log.
Quality governance assurance
Audit assurance
Assurance of control over significant risks relating to mental health legislation (including mental
health legislation audits)
• Concerns arising from MHA Panel Members’ Forums
• Mental health case law and legislation updates
• Discussion of items to be referred to the Quality Governance Committee or escalated to the
Board.
7.

Relationships with Other Committees
7.1 To provide regular updates to the Quality Governance Committee after each meeting highlighting
gaps in control or assurance that significant mental health risks are being managed in accordance
with the legislation and Trust policy on risk management.
7.2 The minutes of Mental Health Legislation Assurance Committee meetings will be formally recorded
and submitted to the Quality Governance Committee and the Trust Board. The Chair of the
Committee will draw to the attention of the Quality Governance Committee and/or the Board any
issues that require disclosure to the full Board or require executive action.
7.3 The Chair of the Committee will report to the Board at least annually on the completion of its work
in support of the Annual Governance Statement by way of a written account of the Committee’s
work during the year.
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7.4 The Chair of the Mental Health Legislation Assurance Committee will maintain frequent and open
communication with the Chair and Deputy Chair of the Trust; the Chairs of the Quality Governance
Committee and the Audit Committee; and the Chairs of the Executive Quality & Clinical Risk Group
and the Executive Performance and Corporate Risk Group. They will meet together informally to
triangulate information on corporate and clinical risks and assurance each quarter, supported by
the Trust Secretary.

8.

Monitoring Effectiveness

8.1

The Committee will, at least once a year, review its own performance and Terms of Reference to
ensure it is operating at maximum effectiveness and recommend any changes it considers necessary
to the Board for approval.

8.2

The Committee will report on attendance during the year. It will provide an Annual Plan for the
programme of work for the forthcoming year. In particular, the annual programme coverage will
incorporate all key areas within the Committee’s duties, as set out in section 2 of its Terms of
Reference.

8.2
9.
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TERMS OF REFERENCE:
QUALITY GOVERNANCE COMMITTEE
The Board will establish a hereby resolves to establish a Committee of the Board to be known as the
Quality Governance Committee (the Committee). The Committee is a non-executive led Committee of the
Board and has no executive powers, other than those specifically delegated in these Terms of Reference.
1.

Purpose
The purpose of the Committee is to acquire and scrutinise assurances that the organisation has a
combination of structures and processes at and below Board level that equip it to deliver high-quality
services.

2.

Duties

2.1

The Committee will acquire and scrutinise assurances on a rolling programme throughout the year as
to the Trust’s quality governance arrangements using the following four domains:
Strategy (Monitor Quality Governance Framework domain 1)
Capabilities and culture (Monitor Quality Governance Framework domain 2)
Processes and structures (Monitor Quality Governance Framework domain 3)
Measurement
(Monitor Quality Governance Framework domain 4)
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The specific questions that the Quality Governance Framework requires the Trust to address are
shown in the table above.
2.2
The Committee will acquire and scrutinise assurances on a rolling programme throughout the year
as to the Trust’s governance arrangements underpinning the planning and delivery of care according to the
Care Quality Commission’s key lines of enquiry inspection regime. This asks of services:

Formatted: Indent: Left: 0 cm

Are they safe ?
Are they effective ?
Are they caring ?
Are they responsive ?
Are they well-led ?
2.3

The Committee will acquire and scrutinise assurances on a rolling programme throughout the year as
to the Trust’s governance arrangements being compliant with the law; with CQC registration
requirements; with other bodies which have a regulatory role in relation to the Trust.
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2.4

To review assurances on the processes and structures supporting the development and use of the
Quality Account, including the external audit opinion on the Quality Account; external stakeholder
comment on the Quality Account and management action on stakeholder feedback.
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2.5

To review assurances on the processes and structures supporting the development and use of the
significant risk register and Board Assurance Framework.

2.6

The Committee will approve the Clinical Audit Plan and review progress during the year against the
plan and assurances that management actions have been taken in response to audit findings.
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2.75 To approve the annual Clinical Audit Plan and to receive reports from the Clinical Audit Team as to
progress in delivering the Plan; and management response to the findings and recommendations of
Clinical Audit.
2.86 To review the adequacy of the underlying assurance processes that indicate the degree of
achievement of the organisation’s quality objectives, and the effectiveness of the management of
the significant clinical risks scored as greater than 15 as set out in the Board Assurance Framework.
(The Audit Committee undertakes the same in respect of corporate risks).
3.

Membership
3.1

The Membership of the Committee will comprise:
• Non-Executive Directors (at least four), one of whom will be appointed Chair of the
Committee by the Trust Chair. One of the Non-Executive Director Members will be the
Chair of the Mental Health Legislation Assurance Committee;
• Medical Director;
• Director of Nursing and Quality;
• Chief Operating Officer
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• Director of Organisational Development & Participation
• Chief Executive.
The Committee may regularly invite executives and other officers to be in attendance. These
may include but not be limited to the following:
•
•
•
•
•
4.

Locality Directors; Service Directors
Head of Risk and Patient SafetyDeputy Director of Safety, Improvement and Effectiveness
Deputy Director for Nursing and Quality;
Head of Regulation and Compliance
Trust Secretary.

Quorum
In order for decisions taken by the Committee to be valid, the meeting must be quorate. This will
consist of three Members, at least two of whom must be Non-Executive Directors being present at
the point when any business is transacted. In extremis, any member of the Committee who is able
to speak and be heard by each of the other members will be deemed to be present in person and
will count towards the quorum.

5.

Frequency of Meetings

5.1

The Committee will meet at least six5 times per year.

5.2

Quarterly meetings will be planned to occur prior to the submission of quarterly reports to NHS
Improvement Monitor. This will enable the Quality Governance Committee Chair to make a timely
report to the Board on the current assurance position at the meeting at which the Board signs off the
quarterly report.

5.3

There may be occasions where an intractable problem or challenge which has failed to respond to
treatment becomes the topic of a Select Committee meeting. This means that the Committee would
meet ad hoc for a select purpose, being a ‘one item agenda’. The Executive would engage with the
Committee to develop further assurance as to the way a particular intractable problem is being or
could be mitigated.

6.

Standing Agenda Items
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Apologies
Minutes of the last meeting.
Matters arising.
Actions log.
Review of work plan.
Mental Health Legislation Assurance Committee.
Audit assurance.
Quality governance assurance.
CQC Domain 5 well-led key line of enquiry assurance.
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• Implications arising from internal or external reports relevant to Dorset HealthCare.
• Discussion of items to be referred to the Audit Committee or escalated to the Board.
• Review of effectiveness of meeting.
7.

Relationships with Other Committees

7.1

The minutes of the Quality Governance Committee will be formally recorded and submitted to the
Trust Board. The Chair of the Committee will draw to the attention of the Board any issues that
require disclosure to the full Board or require executive action.

7.2

The Chair of the Committee will report to the Board at least annually on the completion of its work in
support of the Annual Governance Statement.

7.3

The Chair of the Committee will maintain frequent and open communication with the Chair and
Deputy Chair of the Trust; the Chairs of the Audit Committee and the Mental Health Legislation
Assurance Committee; and the Chairs of the Executive Quality & Clinical Risk Group and the
Executive Performance & Corporate Risk Group. They will meet together to triangulate information
on corporate and clinical risks and assurance each quarter, supported by the Deputy Trust Secretary.

8.0

Monitoring effectiveness and Review Date
The Group will, at least once a year, review its own performance and Terms of Reference to ensure
its effectiveness. It will notify the Board of any changes it considers necessary.
The Group will maintain an annual plan for the programme of work for the forthcoming year. In
particular, the annual programme coverage will incorporate all key areas within the Group’s duties,
as set out in section 2 of its Terms of Reference.
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being parented by QAC.
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